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Board's secretary
will leave schools

Springfield school business ad-
mlnstrator and Board of Education-
secretary. Robert Yager .has resigned
as of June 30. The Board of Education
formally accepted his resignation Mon-
day night. '

Yager, Wti6 has completed one year
of a two-year contract, will be business
administrator of the Watchung Hills
Regional School District, He says his
new position "is like a promotion." It is
a "much larger district and Is a form
of "professional advancement," he
said." : . '

Springfield's, new business ad-
HinVo-vreriKS—daler

Its defense budget and Yager found
himself but of a job. He started working
in education.

His first administrative job In educa-
.lion was director of development and
business administration at the Horace
Mann School, a private school in River-
dale, N.Y,

After two years, he went to work for
Dwight-Englewood School, and, after
three years, he became school business
administrator and secretary of the
board of education for Northern
Higlands Regional High School in Allen-

y
low-to mid-20's to administrate tho
business aspect" of the school system,.
Yager said. .. .

Yager, a Bergen County resident,
said he liked working in Springfield
''wltha variety of professionals."

Yager's experience in business and
education is substantial.

He earned a bachelor's degree in
liberal arts and master's degree from
Columbia University m the late 1940s
'and went to work in the sales depart-
ment of Remington Rand. Next, he did
administrative work on national
defense contracts with ITT..

In 1969, the. government cut back on

During his three-year term, he earn-
ed a master's degree in educational

Residents urgeU
to shqw the flag

The committee In charge of the
200th anniversary observance of the
Battles of Springfield and Connec-
ticut Farms this week urged all area
residents to fly the flag tomorrow,
Saturday "and Sunday in com-
memoration of the event,
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policy sciences, specializing in .school
business administration, from Kcan
College.

Last July, he beeafflb school business
administrator for the Springfield Board
of Education and, after barely a year,
will go on to Watchung Hills Regional
High School.

In olJier business, the board officially
accepted the resignation of Dr. Thelrna
Sandmeier, principal of Florence
Gaudineer School.

"I am sorry toTose someone with Dr.
Sandmcier's kind of-leadership. I have

-visited many ,-many-schools:and-Ihave
never seen any with the aura of the
Florence Gaudineer School. It is due to
Dr. Sandmcier's leadership," said Dr.
Fred Bqcuchin, superintendent of
schools.

Board member Arnold Gerst noted he
attended Springfield public schools and
was impressed by the good education
he received at the Florence Gaudineer
School. "It is one of the best middle
schools in the country," he said.

Gerst made the motion to accept her
'resignation' but no one would second
the motion. Finally, a second was heard
and the board.accepted the resignation
"with regrets," said board president
Gregory C. Clarke.

BRILLANT BATTLE—A hard-fought battlo by the
American Continental army that provented the British and
Hessian soldiers from siezing Gen. Gdorgo Washington's

supplies In Morrlstown will bo roonactod by the Soldiers ol
tho Brigade Sunday at 1:00 p.m. on .Moisol Field) Spr-
ingfield. -

Redcoats
on battle anniversary
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IISIiiiiSI:
A dramatic recnactmentof the Battle

of Springfield with uniformed
militiamen,, the crash' of flintlock
muskets and the roar of cannons is a

' highlight of the 200th anniversary battle
celebrations this weekend. •• • .

Open encampments by the American
Continental army and King Geojge's
redcoats, will be set up at 11:00 a.m.,
Saturday on Moisol Field. Members of
the quartermaster departments will
demonstrate to visitors how to make
and repair the Colonial arms. Camp
followers, who made soap and candles,
mended clothes, tended.the sick and
wounded and cooked food, will com-
plete the picture.

The battle itself will begin at Lp.m.
Sunday with fifes and drums calling
soldiers into ranks. Frontier riflemen,
green-coated lorys, citizen soldiers of
the militia, Hessian- mercenaries,
American continentals and the Red-
coats of King George alt ,will be
represcntedjit the battle reen'actment.

The .high point of the reenactment
will be when Washington's army col-
lides with King George's forces in a tac-
tical battlefield demonstration.

.The battle reenaetment will be
demonstrated by the Brigade of the-
American Revolution, an international
historical society that attempts to
recreate the Colonial era, according to
tleorge Woodbridgc, Brigade Com-
mander. "We create the life of the com-
mon soldiers who fought on both sides

on Dec. 7,1893, is the town's oldest resi-
dent. His father, Aaron Garner, was a
slave on the Walker Plantation in
Neoah, Va., until the Civil War "~ ;

In tailO, Aaron Garner, then 21, moved
to Springfield and became the com-
munity's first black resident. He work-
ed on the Fink Dairy Farm.where Echo
Gulf Club is located today, and later
moved to Morris Avenue to work WlrST

Caldwell Place in Spnngiield,- where
the parade will end.

In the evening, the Union County
Cultural and.Heritage Programs Ad-
visory "Board will present a . giant
bonfire—a reenactment of thcfsrignal.
beacons built to give warning of British
attacks—at Bryant Park on Springfield
Avenue at the Springfield-Summit line.

About 200 logs built into a 20-foot high
id ill b d h

A BETTER LOOK-The throng this weekend at the U.S.
Open tournament at the Baltusrol Golf Club, Springfield,
made these periscopes the best way (or many of the spec-

tators to follow the action.(See article and pictures on page
• » ) . . • " • ' . . . . — — — •

DescendantsJoCrtWo-mon-wlto-served corner of Morris Av.enue and Spruce
in the Revolutionary War and the son of Street. It will move along Morris
a former slave are marshals for the Avenue, Springfield Avenue! Main
parade on Saturday. Street, Millburn Avenue, Short Hills

The marshals, representing the three _Avonuopbaek-to Morris Avenue and on-
communities "participating in ' the to Mountain Avenue, past a -reviewing
celebration, arc William E. Nicholls Jr. stand in front of the Springfield Town
of. Union, William H. Garner of Spr- Hall',
ingficld and Phillips. Ross of Millburn. Float judging and entertainment will

Garner, who was born in Springfield take place at Edward Ruby Park on

Jobes farm, which stretched from , pyramid will be used to create the bon-
Shunpikc Road lo Nelson Place. It was
while he was working at the latter loca-
tion that he met his wife, Rachel, a cook
for a Short. Hills family. They were
married in 11)87 and lived in a house
across from the site where the Spr-
ingfield Tavern is located today.

In 1921. Aaron Garner built the family
home on Diven Street in Springfield
where William Garner, his wife Louise
and family still reside. •

Garner is employed at Sehaible Oil
Company in Springfield.

The marshals, representing the three
comrtUmities participating in the
•celebration, are William E. Nicholls Jr.
of Union, Wiiliam II. Garner of Spr-
ingfield and Phillip S. Ross of Millburn.

Nicholls, vice president of the Union
Township Historical Society, is a direct
descendant of John Kays, an aide to
General George Washington. A
memorial to^KaysjsJocated in Newton
Cemetery, where his entire family is
buried. •

The parade led by the three men will
lend Will BOgllT.tl 'I p.tn. m Union at Ihe

fire.
The program, starting at 8 p.m., also

will include Colonial music ,
demonstrations of 18th century
weapons, artillery salutes and a mass-
ing of the colors from Union County
municipalities and surrounding com-
munities.

Union County Freeholder Chair-
woman Joanne Rajoppi and County
Manager George Albanese will giyetlie
welcome. County and state officials and
delegations • from Union County's 21
municipalities have been invited to be
in the reviewing stand.

Parking (or the handicapped and for
special guests will be available in the
park next to the reviewing stand. Sum-

. mil and Springfiejd police will be on
hand to direct others to nearby parking
areas. . , . ' - . .

Passes for handicapped parking and •
(or admittance . t o a special
photography section for the bonfire are .
available from the Union "County.,
Cultural and Heritage Programs Ad-

"visfiry Board, 233-7906/ : "' . • •
On Sunday, the ' Heritage , Day

Festival will take place at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High'School frQjjtf l to
4 p.m. Entertainment by ethnic groups
in the school parking lot will take place
at .1p.m. . . , . . ' .

An historic bus (rip will be given Sun-
day from I to -I p.m. hourly from p'nai
Israel a"t Millburn Avenue and Vauxhall
Road.

By LINDA CARLEU
The phone rang non-stop Thursday "There, is plenty pulling me

morning in Dr. Thelma Sahdmeier's of- back—classes I'm teaching, kids I'm
flcerT^achers-andstudentrstbppbdbjr^tntorinf Thertra?e~alwlyT students
In a procession with sad words at the pulling me back," she says.

• newsofhexxetiremont. ' Her devotion to thp students is tokfby:
• Forty-nine years after she began her one bus driver's comment. -,
career..as an Englishjeacher_ at the a "The first time I met you, you were
Raymond Chisolm SchoolTffie principal tutoring sbmborie at 6 a.m.," said Holly

^L-FJQrence_Gaudmeer_School-steps_Sileno_when-sho-popped-into-Sanr
down amid pleas from faculty, teachers meier's office Thursday>
and students to continue, Sandmeier once wrote to her faculty,

Sandmeier will leave fond memories "There can bei.no price put on odiica-
in the minds of Springfield tItlzens, but lion; even though the• rylnma frnm th>>

t t tivestment are not realized immediate
hei-dedicatlon to her students and com- ly. The question should always.be how
munity. wisely to Invest, not how much."

Handmade Colonial-style signs "She knows the progress of every
designed and painted by Florence child, the weakness of every child, the

—Gdudlneer— students ;j^^n-.-entrance—Strenglh^f-everjnchlld;''-safd"Engllsl
roads to tho township. ""• teacher Barbara Jaeger. , _ .
-A-Cplonlal-bedroom and kftchonin— Aftcr-2T^oara^(W7prIncip

tlio Citnnonball House were recreated
by seventh- arid eighth-grade Florence
Gaudineer students. >

The newest addition to tHo Springfield
school system, the Tholma Lake Sand-
moler elementary school, dedicated in
1960, is an attestation to the inspiration
she gave to more than 35,000 students
that passed through her hands.
. The sixty-nine year old principal has
been been talked out of retiring for four
years, but her decision Is final this
year, , • •

"I don't want,to bo equated with
Reagan, who', if ho-gots tho presidency,
has to have. his marbles examined
every year," she snys, ' „

'. Although She finally Is being allowed
to leave, she is nqt entirely happy about

.it, . . . $ ; \ . • .-,

Florence Gaudineer School, she still
eats'lunch with the students and it is not
surprising to find, her munching a
cookie in the hallways. The"9:Lpound,
5'4" principal has as mtich energy us a
child herself.

"I have a hard time keeping up with
her in the halls," said ono teacher.

Sandmeier says "If is a comfortable
and easy relationship," between horself.
and tho faculty. Tho average, length of
employment at Florence Gaudineer
School Is 15 to 18 years, she says.

"It was never a boss-employee rela-
tionship," says teachor Rhoda Ganzler,

Her career has been so comfortable
that the three yoars &b& planned to
teach turned intb 40.

(Continued on page :l)

SADLY.MISSED—pr, Thelma Like Sandmeier, principal ol tho Floronco
Gaudineer School, Springfield, talks with guidance counselor Lucille Walis short-
ly before (he announced her, retirement last week. Sandmeier has completed «
years with the Springfield sehoolsystem.., '

OROUNDBREAKINO-HoWard Snilth, former preWdent of the Sprlnglleld
Board of Education, now deceased), and Dr. thelma Sandmeier, principal of
Florence Gaudineer School, shovel the llrst load ol dirt lor the Thelma Lake
Sandmeier School building, dedicated In mo.

I
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Public Library

Covering a continent with sense, sensitivity
BY ROSE P. SIMON

The Springfield Public Library lists
the following titles among the recently
received books: *

LETTERS FR.OM El'ROI'K
"Janet Flanner's World." by Irving

Drutman
Best known for her "Paris Letters,'.'

written for- the New Yorker, for more
than 50 years, the American Janet
Flanner (Genet) also wrote from other
European cities as well. The articles '

" here have been collected from her un-
published works, most of them having
bwuy'sent. from Italy and Germany
between 1932 and 1975. They shed li,ght
on the political, social, and cultural
history of the time, and were written
with intelligence, humor, and a feeling

• for the unusual.
One of the first.pieces, "Fuhrer."

(1936) is a brilliant perceptive, pro-
phetic sketch of Hitler, followed by a

. report on the Olympics, the prepara-
tions for war, and its depressing impact

r on the 1938 Salzburg Festival. A most
revealing essay, "the Escape of Mrs.

. Jeffries" (said to be that of Flanner)

dcscrilK>s the turmoil in France during
'the Occupation, and the carefully plan-
ned secret, perilous journey lo the I'.S
and safety, after several months of con-
siderable anguish and deprivation.

Flanner the journalist is at her best in
her "Letters from Nuremburg," "Thei
Trial in Kanigslein" and the •Letter'
from the .Ghetto." Her portrait of
Thomas Mauri icharacter, works, fami-
ly' is also marvelous reading. But her
warmest .sketches are those of several
women she admired: Sylvia Beach,
Colette, Margaret Anderson and Alice
B.Toklns,

lU'SSI.VS.Ml'SU.'.M.C'iKMl'S
"Prokofirv," by Kernel Prokofiev,

Kdilrdhy David II..\pprl
Al the age of 13. the memoirist was '•

presented with a notebook into which
his mother urged him to "write down
everything that passes through your lit-
tle head." This'advice was followed,
helping the. young man iwho, had
powers of accuarte recall'and a non-
chant for collecting letters) to more
easily write his autobiography.

Re was born in 1892 on an Ukrainian

estate which was managed l>y his
• lather Kncouragiil In his musical
molher. the boy early CXIIIIII(CMI unusual
talent lor playing ami nnn|>osinn tcvc'n
al the ageol 51. lalcr writing an ciprra
and symphony. When he'ftas II his lor-
rnul musicaj education came under the
tutelage ol Oliere. who helped Serge,
considerably with his early composi
(ions. His academic education \vas
directed by his father until Sergei
entered the St. Ti-UTsluirn Con-
servatory. ' • . '

Many references are made to Pro-
kofiev's immodiali' family, his pro-
fessors iCibzouhov, I.yadov, Hirrisky-
Korsakov and Tcherepnim, his col-
league. iKankarovich. Miaskovsky.
Kakharovi.»his .social life al the con-
servatory, his. public performances, •
and his phenomenal creativity 1 etudes,
fugues, sonatas, symphonies). AH of
this is written aginst the background of
the imperial Russian cultural and
polit|pal~s'ccn"e" 1 the memoir stops in,
1909). About 100 fragments from his
own works, and piany photographs, are
«ralt("rerl throughout the.ljook.

ANALYSIS OF A TRAGEDY
"'I'lii'SirmiKi'St Poison,1'by. Mark I-nne

Not only is this an°'exposc' of the
Jonestown Guyiinsi Massacre, Nov. 18,
10711. in which UIMIUI a.thousand, rpostly
poor and black, were involved in a
shocking American tragedy, it is also a.
diatribe against our government agen-
cies 1 FBI'; CIA, the Congress 1 who are
alleged' to have dominated the mass
media, particularly the press. •

The People's Temple—with Marxist
leanings—considered itself a religious
organization, with its goal the improve-
ment of the lot of minorities. Unfor-
tunately several of its leader's
sometimes used measures contrary (0
its purpose. , ,

Uine attempts to evaluate the
.evidence and to learn why the
massacre occured. He reviews his
knowledge of the community (he was a
sympathizer), the character of its
leader, Jim Jones, and that of the peo-
ple themselves. He notes also, the at-
tacks by the media, the internal pro?
blems and Ihe tragedy of Congressman
Ryan.

This lengthy, detailed work covers all
Ihe relevant issues and sketches some
of the prominant characters:- Besides
Jim Jones there were Terri Buford,
Charles Garry, Michael Prokes, Grace
StoenandTimStoen.

Lane exposes . the government's
negligence in examining the dead pro-
mptly (for identification, cause and
manner of death), looting by the
military and the insistence of the media'
to call the tragedy a -mass suicide
rather than a massacre. He dubs tho
absence of a "free press" a '̂ virulent
poison." The opinion of Eric Krucger, a
fornier"Spring[lcld resident, is quoted,

THE PLAY-DOCTOR
"Honest Ab«,"«by Abe Burrows

New-York-born Abe Burrows (1910)
was being coaxed by his mother into
becoming an M.D. He emerged even-
tually as a nightclub entertainer, direc
lor, and play-doctor. Although his early
years.wore occupied with school (two
years at City College) and odd jobs
(from Wall Street to accounting to
woven~tag salesman), they were not

fulfilling. Not until he met another,
young man who shared a similar
haukground and a deep interest in
writing, did he find'Ms niche, together
(hey wrote Jokes and scripts which
were saleable. '<•'

From 1938, to 1945, Burrows wrote for
Ed Gardner of the successful "Duffy's
Tavern" radio show. His further
assignments were with "Stoopnagle",
"Texaco Star Theater," the Rudy
Vallcc show, and the Dinah Shore show.
After Hollywood, he began touring the
big cities as a nightclub entertainer'
(accompanying himself on the piano),

. married . (again) then returned to'
Broadway for his outstanding ac-

complishments. .
The author" describes^ the. develop:

ment of his major productions: "Guys
and Dolls," "Can-Can," "How to Suc-
ceed etc.," "Cactus Flower." There are
also many sketches of the major in-
dividuals with whom he associated:
George E. Kaufman, Ed Gardner,
Frank Loesser, Charles-Chaplin, Ethel
Merman, Lauren Bacall and Bing ,
Crosby. . .

Gaudineer students

!{•

receive
Graduation ceremonies were held

yesterday at Springfield's Florence
Gaudineer School for 163 students

Musical selections were played by the.
Gaudineer Symphonic Band before the

1 graduation, the band was directed by-
Mark Keides. band director '

The program opened with an invoca-
tion by Rabbi Israel Turner of Con-
gregation Israel of Springfield. The
students sang "Time in a Bottle " and a
song titled "Grains of Sand." written by
Ginesse Elson. Alison Keehn.. Monica
Nenner and Amy 'Weinger. Ronald
Brown, vocal music teacher, directed
the music. •
. Dr. Fred Baruchin. superintendent of
schools, addressed students as they .
were formally presented to him by Dr.

' :,Thelma L. Sandmeier, principal, and
Joseph Ruddy, assistant principal.
Diplomas were conferred by Gregory

. Clarke, president of the Springfield
Board of Education, and Laura Rosen-
bailm, vice president.

The exercises ended with a benedic-
tion by Dr, Bruce W. Evans of the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield.
The program was coordinated .by
Judith Gaines. The graduates arc:

BOYS
Anthony Apicella. David Arbour.

David Arnold, Michael Aufiero. John
Baber, Mark Baranek, Jonathan
Begleiter, Steven Bialos. ' Todd

"" "TBihenstock, Michael Boland. Jerry
• Brady, Vjncent Castellani. Paul Ceri-

tamore.- Edward J. Chrystal Jr.,
William J. Cieri Jr.r Walter Clarke,
Douglas Colandrea. Jerry Conti,
Robert Daniel. Keith Drexler, Kevin
Duffy, Robert Edwards. '

Jonathan Fabr icant . James
Farinella. Richard Fiocco. Jared •
Fleischer, Alan Freidberg. Michael
Friedman'. James P.-Gaffrey Jr., An-
drew Cast. Michael Gleicher, Jeffrey
Greenman. Raymond Griner, Juan
Gutierrez, Edward S. Hayes Jr., San-
ford Horn, Frederic Israel, Reid Jones,,.
Lance Kaplan. Neal Keselica, Edward

_ _ E, Kisch Jr.. Ronald Kravitz. MichelL
Levine,"Stephen Littenberg.

David, Lubetkin. Howard Matalon.

omas

Wnek honored
James Wriek of Irwin Street'. Spr-

ingfield, has been named ' to the
freshman honors list for the spring
quarter at Tusculurn College,
Greencville. Tenn. .

Thomas McCabe. Eric Miguelino, Mark
Miller. Wayne Mohr, Glenn Monicello.
Charles Murray. Michael Nicholson.
Michael Orlando, John Park, Paul
Patrone, Richard Policastrq, Robert
Price. James Rogauskas. Anthony
Romano. Frank Romano. Andrew
Rosenthal. Richard Sabarese, Kenneth .
Savage. David Scarillo, Gary Schla'ger.
JaySiegel.

Peter Sommer. Brian Speer. Daniel
Spoils. Paul Stieve. Douglas Tortorelji.
John Trento,. Brett Walsh. Robert
Willsea, Eric Wolf. Eric Zara and John
Zucker. '

. _ GIRLS'
. Lnida Anagnos. Karen Apicella,

Kathleen Auer. Beth Barber," Monica
Batic.Erika Bernstein. Nancy Borrus.
Sandra Brenner wLauren Bruder. Mar-
tina Brunnacker. Carol Carpenter,
AngelaChirichello. DianneCohn. Bian-
ca Colantone. Donna Commarato,
Angela Copeland, Gloria Cululi, Lisa
D'Achille. Kathryn Dahmen. Rosa
Libera. Marie De Girolamo, Tina De
Ronde, Dawn Delia.

Katherine Drunimo.nd, Geriesse
Elson. Jodi Feeley, Bina Fortel,
Theresa Foti. Lynda Friedman, Joanna
Fusco, Kimbprly Pusco, • Janie
Ginsberg, Stacey Gravina, Julianne
Grazjano, Michelle Grieco, Karen
Gross. Tiina-Liisa Haavisto. '. Linda
Hockstein. Juanita James, Stacey
Jellinek.. Amy Karitrowitz, Traci Karr,
Alison Keehn. Donna Kelly., Michele
Kennedy. •

Jacqueline Kirchncr, Allison Klein,
Rosanna Koster, Lisa Lautori, Ellen
Lehner. Janet Licm, Denise Macaluso,
Kimberly Marcantuone, Sandra
Matr.ick, Andrea Milito; Monica Nen-
ner. Elaine Oliyp, Mary Parducci,
Laura Parrriet, Gina Pashaian, Jcrilyn
Pecoraro, Andrianna Piven, Lori
Pohlman. Shcrri Salomon. Lisa
Schlanger; Cindy Schneider, Heidi
Schramm. Erika Schrocder.

Donna Schwcrdt, Stophanie Seiferl,
Melissa Sharenow, Lisa Sickinger, Don-
na Silver.' Kimhnrloy_Sinppr Allrsi
Sobo. Jacquelyn Steinberg, Ruth
Steinberg. Anne St. John, Josephine
Torrisi. Carolyn Valentino, Jill Vec-
chione. Victoria Vollmann, Amy Wo-
inger. Vanya Winfield. Pbtricia Yce
and Deborah Zandell,

WINE AND CHEESE PARTY—The Italian delegation at.the International
Heritage Day Festival will feature traditional Italian foods as graposi red wino
and cheese. At a recent wino and cheese partyof the Springfield chapter of Unico
were past presidents Joseph DiLco, Ernest Ligouri, Phillip. Statile and current
president William Cieri.' • •» , .•'./. '

POLISH PALS-Joseph Cukior and Hallna Hercek wear traditional clothes from
Poland, the land of groat plains and sparkling mazurkas. The Polish display al
Sunday's International Heritage Day Fcsflvarwill feature sweetbreads and
pastries. ' • •'• • • . ' * .

ays slated
'EDITOR'S VOTE—International tional Heritage Day Festival. William
Heritage Day Sunday at Jonathan Cieri, chairman of the Italian delega-
Dayton Regional High School will tioh, traced the migration of their
feature ethnic food, dancing anil arts groups from Europe to the New World,
and crafts from some of the cultures They also listed the accomplishments
that helped settle North America. The and contributions of their groups; ac-
event is part of the Battle ot Springfield cording to Terry Strauss, chairwoman
weekend which includes a parade
through Union, Springfield and
Millburn Saturday and a 20Mb anniver-
sary re-enactment battle on \Ieiscl

of the International Heritage Day
Festival.

Almost five million Italians
emigrated to the United States during a

This is the last in a series about the
history and culture of some of the
ethnic groups that Mill be represented
at the International Heritage Day
Festival.

400o,oar-spanrmostly-between-Jflb0>and-.— firsHtalian in

Hammonton and . helped develop
agriculture in New Jersey. Weavers
and dyers from Lombardy helped
develop Palerson's silk industry, while
hatters from Piedmont settled in
Ornnge, a center of hat manufacturing.
The Perth Amboy Terra Cotta Com-
pany, which produced structural or-
naments, • employed craftsmen and
sculptors from Tuscany,-Cieri said.

Giovanni Battista Sartori, one of the

to the suburbs when-expanding employ-
ment opportunities allowed them to
move into skilled or white-collar posi-
tions, Cieri said.

Poland is another group represented
at the International Heritage Day
Festival Saturday. The display will
feature Generals Thaddeus Kosciuszko
(1746-1817) nnd Casimir'Pulaski<1747-
1779), according to Josephine Cukier,
chairwoman of the Polish-Cultural-. ;_

. New Jersey experienced the full
force of this emigration by 1930 with
more than 500,000 first and second-
generation . Italians constituting the
largest foreign-stock group in the state.

The Italians and Poles are two groups according to^Cieri.
that will be represented at the Interna- : Many Italians settled in Vineland and'

founded the first spaghetti factory in
the United States and the first Catholic
church in New Jersey. He settled in
Trenton in about 1800, according lo
Cieri.

to-NewJereey,. "FoundationCommittee
The two generals were among.the

seven most eminent military conv
manders in the Revolutionary War,

'Cukier said.- \ ' • v ' _
Other featuxcs'of the Polish' display

BLAST THOSE BUGS! Find ' an
Ex'erminator in the Classified Section! Calf
486 7700 lor last action!
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Happy Days Are

__̂  jLTHere-Aga/n.-^4
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
HAPPY ANNIVERSAR VV

HAPPY BRIDE A GROOM

HAPPY GRADUATION

Masur's, aware of the
current economic pressures,
extends for'the-entlro

sale prices on gift
items for all occasions

cMqsiir's
505MILLBURN AVENUE '•."

(Cor.SMrtHllliAur) - '
SHORT HILLS, N J . (201)376-5400

. Op*nDally9:W-SiMon.<iThurt,'tll9
PrM Parking In Rtir

For over 50 years, Masur's has'been a family
tradition. Make Masur's your family tradition. ^

2 receive degrees
Two students from Spr-

mcrican Viewpoints

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot ingfield received bachelor-
news should be In our office of science degrees at rc-
by noon on frlday. • centcommenceracntexer' -
' • M M ^ ^ ^ ^ ; — • • cises of Muhlenberg CoK

lego, Allentown.Pa. ' ,\
Patricia M. Carroll.was

Btry't britfi fttrUi
Htrfii It tUpUwto*

FiHOVS Btr-80

BABY
TACIT

RIBS
FrtMkFriM«(MtSlaW

$C95

LOBSTER TAttS
UIVIDtVtftVDAY

Potato
Totwd

COCKTAILS SIRVED
17WSprwrli«UAve.

»

— g r a d u a t e d — g ^
laude as a_biology major.'
Q'eJiibiLdaugbter-of-Mr.'
and Mrs. John H. Carroll
ofShort Hills Avenue.

A.•"'' Shulman
his degree—In'

PHOTO R C Q U I R « M ( N T r -

publication should be black
and whits. They must bo
iHantW»d-on-tr.f batk r R «lui-n
bl ' pictures cannot be

Drew
received
natural science. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Gerald ' Shulman of
Moliawk Drive.

Dean's list
Mark D. .Dagostini of.

Baltusrol AVenue, Spr-

Universitv,
P a . •'-• '

Hethlehem
• - ' "

guaranteed althouohTTOmpts
will be made lo meet requests.

Political exile Lorenzo da Ponte, who are demonstrations of the art of egg's
left Europe bankrupt, had a grocery Pisanki and Wycinanki or paper-
and dry goods store .in EMziJbeth in 1B05,' cutting. " •
' l e s a i d ' Desserts such as babka, sweet yeast

Italian-Americans loyally supported y breads, or chrueciki light pastry bow-
thcmilitary effort in World War II, and ties,-will be sold and served by
the prospcrty of the post-war 'years members of the Polish Cultural Foun-
brought-a-new-affluencHo-nalransTvhff—dtittoiroTNew Jersey. - — " '
had suffered during the Great Depres- Cukier is on the board of trustees and
sion. After World War.II, many Italians is a youth group counselor for the
moved out of old city neighborhoods in- . Polish Women's Alliance

• / . .

1'
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By LINDA CAHLEU
Open lunches at Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School could become a
thing of the past, while an automatic
sprinkler system for the school's soccer
field may become an item of the future.

Jonathan Dayton's open lunch pro-
gram may be revamped because of a
$8,700 loss during the 1979-80 school
year, said Charles Vitale, president of
the Union County Regional Board.of
Education at a meeting Monday night.

He asked Dr. Donald Mcraehnik,
superintendent of schools, to meet with
Anne Romano, Jonathan-Dayton prin-
cipal, and a representative from the
district's food majjagemcjif service, far
a.recommcndatiSn to "if not complete-
ly eliminate, al least substanlinily
reducethedefieit," hesriid. .

Although the Jonathan Dayton pro-
gram lost M.700 last year, the total
regional distrtcllosl "a total of only $406
because the three jollier school lunch
programs lire operating in 'the black.

according to Harold. Hiirdgc. hoard
secretary. The Duyloh lunch program,
however, has been losing'money during
the past four years it has been in i'x
islence, he added. ;

The board has "iliaiigcd lini's. menus
and personnel," but the lunrli program
continues lo lose money. Vilalcsaid. "I
ciin'l seem to find a problem or reason
why *e're always running a deficit aj
Jonalhan Dayton." be said.

• "II has ii payroll of lesser hours limn
any other school,"he added.

Mi'iaehnik and board member
Natalie Waldl said the program was'
losing money because students arc
Iravirig during the open, lunchj
and going to nearby slo^esSS"
stead oC buying eafefcria food.

"Kids are not .eating, kids are going
oul.'Merachniksaid.

IjilMir costs remain fixed for lunches,
while food consumption is lessoning,*
liurdge said. At the other regional.high
schools, which do not allow students to
leave during lunch, there is no. deficit,

v * » * i t j \ j u ( ' / » i l l U I I I " — ^ - - - -

atlUitnalic sprinkler . grounds.

Township
cuts down
local parks

The Springfield Department of
Recreation this week announced a plan
to improve programs and attendance at
the township parks through consolida-
tion. A decrease in population has been
reflected in the steadily decreasing
park attendance the past four years, ac-
cording to Joe Rapuano. recreation
director.

'.. By providing programs at fewer but
, strategically located parks, the atten-
dance will, increase and enable tho-

COLONIAL WOMEN-Womon'of tho Springfield Historical Socioty dross in P l ! ive ro""d loaders to develop more
traditional American rtstumes.jrhoyjvilt present a display of colonial A m e r l c a n ^ ™ . ^ - 0 " ^ 0 ™ " ^ 1 ' ™ 0 0 ^ ^ .
• - - — - ^ ' ^ ^ cTaTtTaTTho International Horltaflo Day Festival Sunday at f.ttd"10"' he-mtor-p layfiround compcti-

• • • - • • » . . ' . • hon win improve since more children

he noted.
'The high school soccer field, mean-

wjiile, may !«• tho target of un

.tallalioit-«f
system.

Approval of the project by the Union.
County Freeholders was riot granted
last Thursday because they said they
didnol haye enough information, accor-
ding to Wal'dl. The issue will be, voted on
at their next meeting. June 2(i, she said.

II approval is granted, completion of
; (lie-project is "touch and go for the
fall," *:ii<l l^wis yxedorivks,.il£SXsLunt

ndIngs and

• The'soccer'field is built on fillcd-in
lan^. .which is settling, he said. If the
project is approved, the field will be
sodded and an underground sprinkler
system installed. The grass on ihelfield
currently is watered by portable.hpses,
Fredericks said. X

fbotf and
Jonathan Dayton High School.

Spotlight will focus
on colonial heritage

The Springfield Historical. Society
will represent. colonial Americans at
the International Heritage Day
Festival Sunday at Jonathan Dayton
High School,

The society was organized in 195H

Future,

will be available for the kickball,
stickbnll and softball teams.

All parks will continue to be available
'and maintained in the various,

neighborhoods. The only change will be
that three parks no longer will provide
a supervised program. At any time that
the child population increases in a par-
ticular neighborhood, a playground

with 23 charter members, according lo leader and program will be provided?
Madeline Lancaster, president of the Consideration of heavy trjifflc areas,
society. It acquired title to the Cannon- tho easiest possible geographic access,
ball House on Morris Avenue under a past attendance and, above all, the
bequest' in the. will of VC. Harry safety of the children were factors
Caspersen. • , determining that • playground leaders

The officers accepted the title to the and programs will be provided at Irwin,
house with a $10,000 mortgage in 1957.
Historical society members bought
bonds at five percent interest to finance
the house: In 197G, the society held a
mortgage burning when the bonds were
paid off, Lancaster said.

AWARD WINNERS-Booitor Club Scholarship Awards
wore presented at annual dinner. From left: Sandy Irene.
Booster Club president; Robert Irene, Linda Spin's, Kathy

Gorndt, Trlsh Taylor, Jeff Knowfes and Miss Anne Romano,
Dayton principal. . . . ' . *

Sandmeier retires

Take stock in America.
Buy US. Savings Bonds,

Chisholm, Alvin, Dcnham and Colin;
Cohn will continue to provide a park
leader and program from 9 a.m. to noon
Monday through Friday. The plan calls
for Sandmeier children to attend Irwin,
Hcnshaw children to attend-Chisholm

A state grant to the Florence or Denham. In all of, these areas, it
Gaudinoer School in 1970 made possible should be noted, there are summer
the creation of a colonial bedroom by school crossing guards (for six of the'
township seventh and eighth graders, eight weeks), regular Springfield police
The students stenciled the wall and add- and-or traffic lights to ensure the safety
ed a rope bed, 'cradle., Israef Denlon of the children.
cane chairs and braided rug. ' The playground hours will continue to

In 1974, the students created n. col- from9a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. Mon-
onial kitchen with funds provided by the day through Thursday nnd 9 a.m. to
Springfield Rotary Club. ' noon and Ho 2:30 p.m. Fridays.

The house, a national historic site,
was given a fire alarm system with a
donation by, the Springfield Fire
Department in 1975. Donations from in-
dustries, churches and citizens paid for
a burglaralarm system.

In 1977,-twb fireplaces were restored.
The Springfield Historical Society

.was organized to collect historical
material associated with the township
and to promote restoration' projects.
The .society also maintains and
preserves and Cannonball.House and
observes the anniversary of the Battle-
of Springfield every year. ~ *

"VNtecanall
beat inflation

itwejust

NEED HELP!
•ft intxpintivv net
WANTED ad In l.._
cl»mtltd p*qtt ol thli
— ~~kiptr will ruch ovtf

\4M-77ofk

l/Vhatever\buNeed.
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JK OFFICE MACHINES
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APPRAISALS by
Graduate
Gemologlsls (G.I.A.)
whose credentials are
accepted by ALL
Insurance Companies
and INSISTED upon
by many.

MILTON L. OfiWTZ, WC
; (Gim Uboralon)
355MIUBURNWE.

MIUBURN
',.. . 379-4214

summit

llol I Cold RuHtl

SMVUI HUm-Jpm

VOUR ADDRESS FOR FINE DINING •
Th> iit i 't IWHI roaipdllni'mliuMitt loi liwth
Kid dlrniii. li>|aV cUuk (onlliwnlil <u*tli» In a
VKluif. lr.ll«ul. l t « w p t » n . PilvaK loom l «
S»n«uati. panln. mMlnik lunch, Dlamt.
CMlHillt. Opm w « y djy Imlodim Simdiy.

Appearing Frl & SJI in our P«ntho\H« Nightclub
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Open fvcrytUy lor lunch A Dinner, M*JO* credit card* honored,

i59 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT • 277-3900

SPRINGFIELD AVEMUE<
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HEADIKGJKAST-^
use Hilton Office at

FULL SEBVICB OFFICES
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and Trust Company •
Mombiir F.D.I,C.' . •

Basic taken
JDy-Lombardi-

Airman John A. Lorn-
bardi, son of Elizabeth
Bicl of Summit Rood, Spr-
ingfield, has been assign-
ed to Keesler Air Force
Base, Miss., after com-
pleting Air- Force basic
training,

The airman will receive
ipecialized instruction in
.he ' communications-
^dctt'onics systems field.

06 is a 1979 graduate of
Jonathan1 Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield.

(Continued from page I)
"I set myself to teach for three years

and 49 years later, it feels like three
years," says Sandmeier.

Sandmeier began as a teacherun tho.
Springfield school system during the
Great Depression and is leaving during
the Great Inflation, she says. She bogan
teaching during a period a dwindling
enrollment and is leaving during a
period, of dwindling enrollment, she
soys.
. She was present when the Edward V.
Walton and* Thelma take Sandmeier
schools were built and she has! seen two
additions built to the Gauilineer school
because of increasing enrollment. SJie
also was principal of the Walton school
during three years of double sessions,
causedby too many students and too lit-

tle classroom space, she says.
Her inspiration to thestudenls has re-

mained constant throughout the years,
however, and the knowledge she haŝ  in-
stilled in students is something they will
carry with them. ' ' • •

Her students have learned how to en-
joy .learning. After they were asked
why it is important to study and learn,
they wrote: "It does npt tnkc'brains
to fight long, hard wars for freedom and
peace,'but it does require'brains' for a
country to maintain a democracy j,t had
won." * * . .

"II lakes intelligent- people'..to
discipline themselves as well asto run
the country."

"H's'easier to bear the light burden of
knowledge than Ihe heavy burden of.jg- •

Seton Hall Prep
T hrec SpringfiPld* reside n 1 s

graduated from Scion.Hall Preparatory
School Sunday. '•

They are John Ard, Pelep Gacos,
Thomas Kovaclv and Ronald Ma-
jewski.

he Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAIT!

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

Lehrrtfan honored
Sheri Lchrman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Morris Lolirman of South Spr-
ingfield Avenue, is on the dean's list lor
lust semester at Rider College,
Lawrenceville. r .

OOYOORfaOS
HAVE A HIGHER

Marsh Introduces
in New Jersey

Museum LIhnperiale

sldted

IIYUNCHUi; HWANG

Korean arts
to be featured

Ilyun_CIiTil Hwang, a master in-
structor of-T-ang-Soo-Do Moo Duk or
.Korean karate, will represent Korea at
the. International . Heuitage—Day-

Hwang'Was born in Seoul, Korea and
. . „, , . . . has been studying-the—martial- arts

l ^ T ^ T J l ^ 5R sinceageseven"
' " " I 1 y

»Quotient)

THANYOU?
TAKETHIS QUICK QUIZ
AND RATE KHJfiSELH

True Fake
0 D (l.)(J.S.coalreserves.

. are the world's largest. '/'*
O D ; <2.)Today,lheUS. •
ranks third In International trade.
' A special booklet on our

American Economic System
con help you Improve your E.Q.

For your free copy, write*
"Economics^ Pueblo. Colorado
81009.-

"ANSWERS:(H"U)J'Zi'I

The American
Economic System.

; J.

Hwnng.'sUiderits will demonstrate the
unv^ « ^ ™ ™ "• i.j-uiiiiuB art at the Heritage festival. The Hwang
to transcribe-books into f a m i , w i , , . b e d r e g s e d in traditional
Brail le s tar t ing in K o m m o o s t u m o s n n d w in p l.Dpa l.e
September. Korean foods such.as Mpndu, Korean

The cass will be held c h l c k e n - a n d Bu |B0Bi> dtrlental brush.
AVednesday mornings for • ( , w M | , e x h l b i t e d ,
approximately 20 weeks at • • . • .
the Chapter Hoiiso, 60S
Springfield Ave,, summit.
Information is available at
273-2076.

Public Notice

SPRINGFIELD ROOM1' ^7 , 'in- the Court
COUNTY OF UNION -Houier-In—the

Barbara's Place
roosowoM plaza • 2 w. nortMlold rd.
livlngiton*9'94-1813« 10-6dally

sale by'public vondue, In 13minutes East 19s.9] feet to
- r - ••- "le Court a .point In tho said South

eily—«f—westerly—line of Hrmrtatr
TAKE NOTICE'""Tho Ellioboth, N.J., on Avenue; thenco M) along 'ho

l_-Tttwnshlp-Commlttee-oMhe—WEDNESDAY, the-25th^da\t— lanne—South—42—dearees t3
l~~Township of Sprlnbllold, will of June A.D.; I960 at two minutoft'East by deed and

conduct their reaultr o'clock In the afternoon ol South 43 deoreos 13 minutes
- •-• - — " — --•-• - — )5seconds East by survey 100

feet to the-polht and place of
OEGINNIh

Towmhlp mattlno on June said day. . . . . . . .
M, 1980, at the Jonathan All that certain loli tract, of
Dayton Regional High School parcel ot land and premises,
Auditorium : Mountain hereinafter particularly
Avenue at 8:00 P.M. There described, situate, lying and This description being In
will bo no meeting In the being In the Township, of accordance •with a survoy
Municipal Building .on that Springfield, County of Union made by Amos O. «. Loroy F

and State ot New Jersty: Nlsonson, L.L.S. dated IS 1«
BEGINNING at a point In n.

the Southwesterly line of
Hillside Avenue therein

Municipal Building on that
date
I ARTHUR H. BUEHRER

Township ClarkTownship Clark
Spfld Leader, June 19, 1900

• (Pee; w,99)

JHBRIPP'SJALB
SUPERIOR COURT OP
E W J e R S E y r "

B > l n a , c o j ) m o , l l l y k
A
n

y ; 177 Hillside A
ction of Springfield, New Jersey
Hillside Block ISO Lots 32 and' 33 on

th th T M f S i f i l d

rePri ., B
1«4 No.;

f Spri
H l « ? d e A v e n u e th
distant Northwosterly 1«4 No.; 177 Hillside Avenue
feet Irom the1 Intersection of Springfield, New Jersey
th id li f Hil l id Block ISO Lots 32 d 33
AvVu'e'" ""with " h i .rhe-fai-Maporsp-ring-field
Southeasterly line,of.l.ands ..Th»r.Jidui.appfrqi(lmat.|yNEW JERSEV, CHANCERY conveyed to Louis H. Stiles to UM5J.94 •with Interest from

DIVISION, UNIONCOUNTY Edwin E. Rose, dated May 13, f 'bruary 10, 1980 and
DOCHET NO. F1S6379 I92o and recorded In the «J,<49,t)J with Interest from

INVESTORS SAVINGS Register's office of • Union February • JO, I960 and
. i county In Book 1050, page tl. W.ttO.U with Interest from

>... ." v K..— February 33, 1980 and costs
Ihertf

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
PlaLlff, _«., MICHAHL J,'rininiirT, us,
BONOCORi,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP
§XECUTION, FOR SALE

F M O R T G A G E D
PREMISES

By virtue of. the above
stated writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for

county In Book 1050, page «4,
said beginning point being
• ' * oWwh.ere. theet ala<> also at the pol

Norlhwestorly llneot lands of right to adlourn thls_sa|e_
William Corpe Intersects the DREJE* & DR EIER
said line of Hillside Avenue) ATTYS.
thence (1) South51 degrees 13 RALPH FROEHLICH
minutes West 195.J6 feet; , , » , . . , .• S h < r l "
thence (J) North 43 degrees CX— 473 (DJ i SL)
00 mlnule« West 10O.O91eeti rfpld. Leader, May 39, June J,
thenc* (3) North SI degrees a 19,1980 (Fee: 175 40)

newe.st, tho Muwum L'lmperlaio,
quartz bracelet watch masterfully
fashioned In stainless steel wi

predstonjwater-reislatarit to 100 ft,, never
lccurate to within one minute

atch: $S95, Ladles' watch: $540.

o j ) m o , l l l y k
A

n ° l v n "
Hillside Avenue,
ld N J

February 33, 1980 and costs
The Sheriff reserves the

V
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The turning point Letters
have bti&Mi§rWii?vi(iF great devotlohToTTTiTJre

than a year: the 20Oth anniversary of the Battle of Springfield
and Connecticut Farms—an event which many historians
regard as the turning point of the War for Independence.

Just two centuries ago this week, the British and their Hes-.
slan aINes marched from Elizabethport toward George
Washington's ragged and dispirited headquarters In Mor-
rlstown. . ' • ' • ' • • • • .

They passed through Connecticut. Farms, now the center of
Union, burning and killing as they went. Against grim opposi-
tion from the' local Mlnutemen, joined by Continental
regulars as time went-on, the British continued'along the
Morris Turnpike to Springfield. —

The stories of heroism and tragedy have been told and
retold. The British held the village for several,days,-then
burned to the ground all except four houses: Their right flank
was halted by embattled farmers'in the Short Hills.:Under
deadly fire, and suffering heayy^casyaitieSj

;io~15tcr than 1 p.m. on the Friday
preceding the dutc or the issue in which
they are to appear. Theyfchould not ex-
cecd-350 words and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (notall
in capital letters, please). All letters
must include a written signature, a
complote address and a phone number
(for verification purposes.only). The
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editors discretion. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any
letter. •• • .

retreated.to.EJ.Izabeth,_and.subsequently.to.Staten Island.
All this was common enough during the Revolution, as the

tides of battle swept, back and forth. What makes this battle,
perhaps little more than a skirmish, so important is that the
British never wo'n another battle. •

• .The roa l̂ to Yorktown took another three years, but it
started right here. We hope that-all local residents will take

--•the-trouble to take part In the many commemorative events.
And we can all start by displaying our nation's flag to show

that this is no ordinary weekend. .

No longer children
A typical sight at this time of the year Is,a large

assemblage of young persons^ trying to look serious-in their
caps and gowns as orators tell them at great length what
they should do with their lives. ". '••

More Important, we believe, is the significance of a high
school graduation ceremony as a rite of passage. These ar6'
no longer boys and girls; they are men and women. The deci-
sions from now on, for the most part, are theirs. ..

They have choices to make, and for ultimate happiness
they should be the ones to make them! For one thing, they
have to decide: college, other schooling, a job, the armed
forces or just-free flight Into the wild blue yonder.

Parents and others with more wrinkles and gray hair can
hope and can advise, but can no longer decide for these young
men and'wom§n,; - . .̂

Afterall; a generation which Is .turning' the world over to
these new graduates in its present shape has not really earn-
ed the right to tell them what to do with It. All those of us who

/iave reached the top of the hill and started down can do is
'hope that those just starting.up can turn In a better Job.'

PAST TENSE

THANKS FOR HELP
——Would you please permit us to use
your newspaper to thank some very
fine people who were there when they
were needed. . ••

t h e j n y a d e r g O ur son, Russ, was injured in an
automobile accident a few week ago

it-

ONE YEAR AGO
The Springfield Board of Education

votes to restore the hot lunch program
which it had planned to cut as an1

economy move in the coming school
year...The Springfield government
goes on record opposing any plans fp.r
completion of Rt. 78 through the Wat-
chung Reservation, for.construction of

*an overpass above Rt. 22 and for a coun^
ty takeover of.Milltown RoadT^Seven

'persons seek appointment to the, Spr-
ingfield Board of Education seat.reslgn-
ed by PHILIP PEINTUCH.

TWENTY-FIVE YE ARS AGO
The Springfield Sun celebrates the

175th anniversary of the Battle of Spr-
ingfield with an anniversary issue.

. Headlines include "Patriots Check
British," "Mrs. Caldwell's Murder Ex-
posed" and "Enemy Burns Town and

xFlees State"...World War if veterans
training under the original GI Bill arc

Sprinqftdd leader

automobile accident a few weeks ago.
Because of the quick action of .the
following individuals, he is now home
recovering. " ' . ••

Our thanks to: '
The two policemen who first arrived

on the scene with kindness and reassur- .
ing words that "everything is going to.
beOK." '" ' • /

' The Springfield First Aid Squad
members who arrived morfients later,
exhibited great concern and compas-
sion, efficiently, treated and quickly
sped Russ to Overlook.

The" Springfield Fire Department'
members for their thoughtfulncss and
mbr'ale-boosling—visits, cards, dinner.

To all of you, our, Heartfelt thanks.
DOT AND RUDY ALBERT

V Dayton court

Congressman

Rinaldo
The Image has. been created of a

hopelessly deprived and neglected
class of senior citizens in America. .
Reports have been circulated of older
Americans buying dog food to eat
because they can't afford anything else.
There also have been accounts of senior
citizens freezing at home because they
mustchoose between food or heat.

There is no doubt that the plight fac-
ing some senior citizens is, very dif-

ficult. But this is by no means the
:general condition' of. the elderly in
America. ' • »

Senior citizens are suffering from
government-spawned inflation, and so
is everyone else who has to survive on a,
modest income. They are all hurt by ex-
cessive government spending, high in-
terepl rates, , iiiiuwa.y oil prices, and
public and private debt. Inflation has
out-paced all our good intentions and ef-

. forts to help the elderly.
Unless .we bring down inflation and

manage our economy with a
substantially'reduced rate of inflation,
nothing we do will give millions of
Americans a feeling of security in their
old age. In the meantime, we must /
sharpen our facts about the >way
Americans treat the elderly. They are
not the neglected and forgotten class of
senior citizens locked up In institutions
and nursing homes. Less than five per-
cent of the eldely live In institutions,

-manyDfwhich-arerwell-malntainedfl
give excellent care.

We must examine the overall situa-
tion of the elderly before accepting the
myths arid popular misconceptions that
old age dooms older Americans to a life •
of despair and abject poverty, .or that
Congress does not care about our senior
citizens. It is simply untrue. Most
Americans! In and out of Congress do

' • ' care about the elderly. .
'- - . ' . Annual federal spending programs
JDii^Jls) f 1 n r n o r for the aged already exceed $150 billion.-

1 UZZltZ \j\JI ilxZI . By the year 204Q, nearly 20 percent of
' • • . . . all Americans 65 and older will c o n "

sumc 40 percent of the federal budget.
In New Jersey, casino gambling
revenues and other state funds are
dedicated to the elderly In the form of

-SrWhowas-Taiscd-from'thordead at—propcrty-taxTclicf.-weatherization pro-
Peter's command* grams,.-reduced bus •fares, and-the

4. The first bird mentioned in the Bl- pharmaceutical assistance program to
blewaSthe—. ~ ' ; pay for prescription drugflv

5: What was the nam'e'Jesus gave to Most older Americans live In, their .
Simon' ' own homes, and every stqte, has somo

reminded by JOSEPH F. O'.HERN that
the ertd of the program will soon be
coming. -

1 •*-• FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
'RICHARD'T. BUNNELL is named

president of the Lions Club..The
twenty-first annuaj_church service
commemorating Ore anniversary or the
Battle of Springfield is held...Spr-
ingfield makes a new entry in Boy Scout
ranks when Troop 63 at St. James
Catholic Church is formed...Plans for.
construction of two new classrooms in1

the penthouse section of the James
Caldwell School are made.

1. Whose name is interpreted as
meaning""father of many nations '̂"

2. How many days notice did God give
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Social Security benefits aro going up'
• 14.3 percent in July, and these cost-6f-

living increases arc higher than most
wage earners and the biggest unions
reccivo in their contracts'. In addition;
millions of older Americans get food
stamps, rent subsidies, Medicare, and
Medicaid, . '

Elderly Americans havo more than

mous source of potential income at a
time whon there is a' critical housing
shortage among younger Americans.
We-also know that a sizable majority'of
older Americans lead-. Independent
lives. One recent-study published- at .
Stanford Univcsity found that 80 per-
cent havo.children who live ncur them,'
and that they aro visited at leant twice a
month. In addition, outreach centers
and senior citizen programs afford the'
eldorly an opportunity to participate in.
community- and govornnfont-
sponsofed activities,

Since passage of the Older Americans
Act and the amendments that I co-
sponsored, we have put more money
and attention Into the problems' of, the
aged than any other group of
Americans in the last decade. But we
have only begun. . •.'.

You and your money

are investtiients
, By JUDITH G.RHOADES

Q. We own some stocks in Mexico,
and in a financiera. We have been
unable to learn any Information about
them.-A.P,Riverdale, N.J.

A. In order to answer your question, I
consulted I.N. D.eScntis, who was
formerly vice president with a large'
financiera In Mexico City. Ho is
presently residing in the United States.
This is his answer:

"As you know, the banking system in
Mexico is strongly regulated by the.
Central Bank (Banco de Mexico, S.A.),
the Treasury Department (Secrctaria
do Hacienda y Credlto Publlcb), and the
National Banking Commission (Coml-
sion Nacionnl Bancaria y j e Seguros).
These three government entities
establish and enforce regulations.

In Mexico there are three basic types
of financial institutions; commercial
banks, development banks (finan-
cieras) and . .mortgage banks,
(hlpotecarias). The commercial banks
operate fundamentally like the banks in
the United States. They provide to the
general public checking,- saving ac-
counts, commercial, consumer credit-
and credit cards, etc."

According to DeSentis, development
banks or the financieras provide the
long term financing for the develop-,
ment of the Mexican industry and com-
merce. These financial institutions arc
not allowed by law to offer checkingor'
savings accounts, thus they obtain their
funds by issuing bonds (Bonos Flnan-
cieros), financial certificates (cor-

tiflcados linancieros), and promissory
notes1 Cpagares). Terrnsand Interest
rates oh'these issues are regulated:
Consequently, all financieras in Mexico
offer the same terms to their investors.

The largest financiera (out, of 90
plus), Is National Financiera, S.A.,
which is owned by the Mexican govern-
ment. .

Mortgage banks, hipotccarias, are
also not allowed to offer checking and
savings accounts and they are
restricted to;lend on real estate only.
They obtain their funds by issuing to the
public similar to finnnciera paper. The
financiera and mortgage bonds tbonos
financioros and bonos hipotecarios) arc
traded daily a,t par, thus, for all prac-
tical purposes arc considered a demand
issue. Financial certifictes (cer-
tificados financieros and ccrtificados
hipotecarios) and promissory notes
(pagarcs) are fixed-term deposits.
Because there is .not, an established
secondary market for ihese issues, the.
holder of these types of paper must wait

. to maturity for payments.

Nevertheless, financial certificates
may be transferred to other names (ox-
cept financial .institutions)' and the

• transfer must be registered with the
issuer. ;

DeSentis stated that financial, mor-
tgage bonds and financial mortgage
certificates, to the best of his
knowledge arc issued in Mexican cur-
rencyonly Promissory notes are issued
in both Mexican and U.S. currency^

DeSentis noted that in the history of

the modern banking system in Mexico,
(.over 40 years); no depositor has lost a
pinny of principal or Interest by default
of any of-the financial institutions. Ob-
viously, the risk of currency exchange
exists and as in the past has affected
tho, U.S. investor. Briefly, the stock
markot in Mexico, weakly exists,
trades- are made in Mexico City,

• Monterrey and Guadalajara. The tran-.
sections arc unsubstantial because
there are only a few stocks listed.

If you arc looking for more informa-
tion on your securities, there Is a com-
pany by the name of Victor Rubio In-
vestments, located in Tijuana.B.C.; arid
also in Mexico City. I have dealt with
the company on more than one pecas-.
sion, and found them to be
knowledgeable and most courteous
about answering questions. The latest'
phone number which I have is 903-385-
8 8 8 f i , . . . • • '

Judith Rhoades Is a freelance writer
who has spent 15 years In the securities
industry. She recently published a book
entitled "The Women's Survival Hand-
book," which'shc co-authored with Gail
Perkings. The book is available in
bookstores throughout the country. •

If you have any questions regarding
finance, securities or the stock market
you may address them to her in care of
this newspaper. Please be certan to
cncldse a self-addressed, stamped
envelope if you wish a personal reply.
Allow a minimum of six weeks in which .
to receive an answer. '

THE STATE WE'RE IN
By D.F.Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

action to preserve our Thnt sounds like nlt-plnking, I r'nnllwy rlnngn/thnt n milltnkc Cfin h" "inrin in'
vanishing barrier islands along the
Atlantic arid Gulf coasts is shaping up
in the form of somewhat different
pieces of legislation in both houses of
Congress: At the same time, legislation
is pending here In New Jersey.

Barrier Islands are of critical impor-
tance to this state we're; In, protecting,
the mainland from the fury of the Atlan-
tic Ocean. In line with what I've written
before on that subject, I'm going to up-
date things a little bit. First the state
legislation: ,

—Fr.om-what_Uve seen and heard,;
developing state, legislation looks good
dnd, in its present form, appears to
complement the federaj legislation. Ex-
cept that, here In New Jersey, I'mnon"-
cerned because there appears to be no
provision for public disclosure.of fin-
dings of fact involved in the permit pro-
cess which will be shaped to.avoid un-
wise development. .

reaching one decision which would pon-
tlnue on drid on with future proposals.
Bureaucracy has a way of locking itself
into a specific mode of operation and
plodding onward without change. We
need the capability to spot the flaws

but now's the time to make sure tlial
our barrier island protection legislation
is as good as.it can be. Without that
disclosure, government here will only
be required to roport on the final, con-
sensus opinion of tho various divisions „„ „„ „ . „
of the Department of Environmcntal__whichcreeprntothesystem-^arlyl
Protection ahd whatever other agen- -
cios might be involved. In other words,
if I proposedo development for a bnr-
rier island, it would undergo scrutiny
by a great'many PEP subdivisions, a
process which will often elicit a wide
range of opinions. . •—:'":

As for the pending federal legislation,
H.R. 5081,, sponsored by. Rep. Phillip
Burton (D-Cal.).and cosponsored by 42
others, including Now-Jersey Reps.
James Florio and James Howard, it
looks bettor than S. 2686, sponsored by
Sen. Dale Bumpers (D-Ark.)

The public should be allowed to know •• It's just lucky that New Jersey voters
..whatever opinions turn out to be In the have a healthy instinct tor spotting such
-mlnorityraiid-wrttch will gel- lost in the types and overrldina their- machlna-yrandwhtch will gellost in Hie

bureaucratic process' when that final
decision is rendcrcd-unlcss-tho lawJs.
made to specify that those dissenting

hy Instinct f r p g
types and overriding their- machine-
lions. That instinct had better be well-
hnnrri, in, regard to camlnp hnrrkr.

i i

Without that public overview, there's

g p
island shenanigans! Write to yo
Congrossman-or woman-4oday
support of HR 5981
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Democrats reply to rent measure critic
The Democratic mvtnbcrK of the Spr- inn this particular case, sotemmts at

inHficld-Tuaiu.lii|)Cummitl<«i—William—loafil-know-whHl-il-iKlhey-oppoKf

IRISH LASSES—Susan Lynskoy, Patrica Cameron, Brigid Corbctfr Susan Fox
and Deniso Camoronwllldancoa medloy of Irish folk dances at tho International
Heritage Day Festival Sunday. ' . • . . .

Local Irish groups
to display heritage

Cicri, Stanley Kaisli und Mayor Robert
Wcllchek-M-this week issued a heated
reply to charges reported in Ihe
Leader's coverage .of discussions pro-
posed amendment io I hi," rent Icvcliili;
ordinance. The jimt'iidhwnl was in
Irotlueed last week.'

The liifrrneralie c'liTriTnifliiiiniiMi
declared: v •

"On June III(he Sprinnfiefcf Township
Committee inlroduced an amendment
10 the town's rent leveling ordiniince. At
I hit I meeting hundreds of tenants came
out to support I heir leaders in opposing
Ihe changes proposed. The bullying lac-
tics were clear. Orchestrating the boos
and hisses. Ihe tcnunl leadership made
11 known I hat a vote lor this ordinance
would he considered a hostile act and
that political retribution would be
devesiing.

thing is that many of those

"Our"current'ordiimnce, in effect,
since 1H72, allows landlords a 2'̂ . per-

. ci-nt iinnuul rental increase plus u sur-
chiirnc Hint pusses through to tenants
nil. tiH.'al property lax increases since
the linse year of 11)72. It is proposed that

nual increase be raised to B1-. percent
and base year be revised to. 19R0. If is
this tax surcharge and the implication
nf-revising the base year-from 11)72 to
l'JHOlhat arc misunderstood.

"The 'tenant is quoted in the
newspaper as saying he pays $400 per
month rent plus $20 per month tax sur-

3.1.and 3.2 percent each year from 1972
-lo-lhe-presentr-With—no—ordinance
charge his rent would rise $12.50 per
moiiihin 1980,

"Note that Troy Village where thiste-
nant lives does have Ihe highest tax sur-
charge. Summit Hills' is about half of
one percent. Many apartmpnt com-

-Plexittj j}av.eLjiqj»urii)arBtUjeaiuse-JggO—
taxes are lower than in 1972. •"'"^if

"Tho other area of misunderstanding
is the matter of changing thc.haso year
to I !(B0 from 1972. presently this tenant •
gets a monthly rent bill from Troy
Village for $401) rent plus a tax sur-
charge of $20. They are separated on -
Ihe bill. Our proposal is'.to call his rent

ing'well below 1 percent yearly.
l p p S I t

basis of inadequate returns on their In-
vest merit. They have been winning
these appeals, with the result that all
the other taxpayers of Springfield have
to pay a little more to replace this1 lout
revenue. We feel it is irresponsible to

Jeaue-thii-ordinancc-unchanBwi[.-Oiir-.
Republican colleagues on the Township .
Committee may feel otherwise. We will
find out at Ihe meetingof Ji/he24."

A PUP TENT SPECIAL

charge. He points out the $20 per month""*' $420 and his tax surcharge zero for 19R0.
equals 5 percent of his monthly rent.
Combined with an annual 2'2'increase
he claims he already pays a yearly 7';
percent increase.

"The error in his lliinking lies in the
fact that the $20 dollar tax surcharge is

"Now; if the landlord raises his rent
next year byfi'v percent, the only dif
Terence is whether the rent increase is
H<j percent times $400 as it would be if
we didn't change the base year, or Sh-
ot $420 if we do change the base. The dif-
ference is $1.20 per month or less than a

... nickel a day. We doubt if so many poo-
what the new one proposes. In reporting the eight years since the base year of pic have ever carried on so much to'
the meeting, the Springfield "Loader 1972. . _ .' save a nickel a day as they did June 10.
quoted one man living at Troy Village, "His average yearly lax.increase has Again", Troy Village is the top figure:
whose detailed accounting of his own been one eighth of $20 or $2.50. Based on For Summit Hill the difference is 119

a rent of $400 this equals a little over 0.0
percent per year, not 5 percent as
l i d Hi l

who spoke didn't understandLWhal tho, not an annual increase. It is the total
present rent leveling law provides and tax increase that has accumulated in

INCLUDES
TANK, riLTER,

PUMP, HEATEB,
FlOSS, FOOD,

CtURCOU(WITH THIS AD)

SETUP »

•w/

s i tuat ion* b e t r a y e d . his
misunderstanding, The (Democratic

b f Ih Tmembers of Ihe Township Committee, claimed: His annual rent and lax in.
would like to clarify the ordinance us- crease combined has avcraKod between

cents a month.
From 1B72 to 19110 Springfield has pro-

tected its tenants with 2'-j annual rent
increases plus tax surcharges averae-

* URGE SELECTION OF TDDPIUl
FISH, EXOTIC BIROS, TALKING -
UVHAH, MITRED CONURE, e
ORANGE WINGED MIUON, ETC.

DOG GROOMING
PUP TENT

38 MORRIS TPKn-SUMWT* 273-1442

Local residents of Irish ancestry are
.. planning an Irish.'hcritqgc display for

the Battle of Springfield bicentennial
celebration. Various kinds of Irish han:

dicrafts and products will be displayed,
and some will be offeredJor sale: Irish
soda bread., baked by local families,
can be sampled by visitors. , -:~—

Youngsters from this area who are
students of Irish folk dance will present

• a medley of reels, jigs ami hornpipes
during thescheduled 'entertainment.

the Irish area will contain a number
of posters and maps which depict
Ireland today, cultural history and con-
tributions, the struggle for Irish in-
dependence and Irish contribution^ to

- American history!
Emigration to the New World from

"Ireland began after the subjugation of
the island early in. Ihe 17th Century by
England. The Celtic tradition, language
and institutions which had constituted
the social fabric of the Irish people lot-
well over a thousand years were
outlawed and, to a large extent,
destroyed by the conqueror.

. Initially, religious persecution of both

Wohl receives
degree of B.S.

Marisa Wohl, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. David Wohl of Hawthorn Avenue,
Springfield, was awarded a bachelor of
arts degree summa cum lnude from the
College of Arts and Sciences and the S.

"•' I. Ncwhouse School or Communications
,. at.Syracuse (N.Y.(University. •

Chosen class marshal, she led the
proeessiorm of Newhouse School
graduates at the university's 12Gth com-

, mencement. She was nominated to
''. "'Who's Who Among Students in

American Universities and Colleges"
and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa,

. Kappa Tau Alpha, national com-
munications honorary society., and Pi

' Sigma Alpha, national political science
honorary society. •'

She. majored in newspaper and
political science and will attend the
John F. Kennedy School of Government
at' Harvard University this fall, where
she will seek a master of public policy
degree, on a full fellowship..

Presbylcri'anism and Roman
Catholicism was a basic cause -for
cmigralitm. Land expropriation and
tenancy, the repressions that followed'
each attempt at'rebellion and. terrible
famines in lhe:latter half of Ihe tilth
Century caused many hundreds nf

-thousands to flee to the United States.
The early immigrants played an im-

portant role in Ihe colonies.. It has been
estimated thai more limn a third of
Washington's army was of Irish
ancestry. At least 20 of his 'generals
came from this' background.- Several
Irish brigades under the leadership of
Lafayette came from Prance to nssisi
in ihe struggle. Some British
authorities at the lime attributed"the
loss of Ihe colonies to the American
Irishman thai opposed them.

In New Jersey there were Irishmen
among Robert Treat's group from Con-
necticut Hint founded Newark in lliGB.
Scotch-Irish Presbyterians laid the
groundwork for the school thai became
Princeton University.'

Those who were a part-of the la'rge
migrations alter .11)50 provided man-
power for the construction of tho*
railroads and canals of thill era. Those
who came to New 'Jersey settled in such

• cities as Newark, Jersey City and Tren-
ton. The church was an 'important in-
stitution (Ti providing leadership,
education and protecting family life.

Many Irish went into Ihecivil service,
such iis the police and fire departments.
Those -with leadership capability

' dominnted the political structures in
the cities and .played an important role
in the church hierarchy.

.' In the latter part nf Ihe-20111 Century,
the Irish are represented in all profes-
sions, corporate business management,
their own businesses, the arts and
sciences. ... - • .

Brown is selected
to alumni unit post

O. Mitchell Brown of Springfield has
been elected In a three-year term on the
executive council of the St. Lawrence
University Alumni Associatoon.
' A member* of the class of 1978 at the
Canton, N.Y., school, he,is-an account
executive wilhDun.ancl Brudstrcct.

In The Summit Squire

Tht popular mutlcil tlylf ol

JOHN SALEEBY
©rg*n, Tnjmp*t, Vocal

SUSAN SALEEBY
Vocililt

"WheriTriF
Fun Crowd

Meets & Mingles

Mon., Tues., Thur.
Continuous

•Gflek-lrH-l-Hour-5-9 pm
Comp. Hot HOTS d'oeuvrfls

-WEDNESDAY
LADIES NIGHT
t i O i k ^ P i

MUSIC & DANCING
-TUESDAY-THRU
ATURDAY EVENIN

NEW-Lunch 81 our'
DELI CORNER ',

Dally Blackboard Specials
.Salad Bar • Delicious Food

Prompt Soruico

Opan Ev*ry DayNtr Liinch
Dlnntr A U U Nl|hl Snacks

359$prlit|fMd*w.,
Summit 277-39M

n postponed
The glass and paper coir school has been postponed

lection that was scheduled tp avoid conflict with the
to be held by the Jonathan 200th anniversary of the
Dayton Hegional High -Buttle of Springfield. The
School Key Club this Glass-In will be. held June
Saturday at the" hiah 21.1.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI Soil yourself to local fhrnillos
with a low.cos! Want Ad. Call 6667700.

7

NOTICE
Estate Buying

Marsh will come.TO YOUR HOME
or TO YOUR BANK VAULT and
APPRAISE or PURCHASE, We
pay premium prices. It's wlse.tp
deal with a.firm of exceptional

experience and integrity of over
72 year's.

We invite
Individuals, estate attorneys arid

financial institutions.
' Call for appointment

376-7100 '

Fine Jewelers aSllvorsmilhs singe 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-71CX

Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM
Amoncnn E<i»oss • BiinkAmoncmcl • Van • Mnslm Cliaroo

Collection
• FREE for opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings Certificate

or depositing $10,000 or more to any Investors1 Savings Account

your choice?
Qualifying deposit rnust remain in the account-for 6 months

ora charge, forthe-gift will-be rnade.-lnvestors Savings-rssewos-thQ-fight-
" to substitute gifts II merchandise becomes unavailable.

6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE '

7.750*EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YIELDON

' * . Rate available Week of June 19 • June 25
.. , You'll oarn the highest rate allowed by law on this shorHerm certificate Minimum $10,000 6-monlh term • " .

Those Savings Certificate rates vary Ironvweek to week; however, the rale in elfocl when you purchase your certificate is guaranleed until 'rhaturjty-
. Withdrawals prior to maturily are not permitted, Federal regulations prohibit compounding bl inleresl on new 6-Monlli Certificates

• • n . There are no commissions or added cosls, and bl course, savings are insured to $ tOOiOOO by Ihe rf jLIG- : — — •
' 'This is an qtloclive annual yiold assuming romveslmenl olpuftopal aTW mlorosl ill maturity is mndo at the

' '. samo mlorosl ralo Al Iho limp ol ronowal your injpKjTralo.mighl bo higher or lowor than it is now , . '

30-MONTH SAVINpS CERTIFICATE

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YIELD0N

Effective June 12 • J-gne 25
i rate is guaranleed lor Ihe 30-month term. Minimum STiOOT

9
Interesi is qompounc

Federal regulations requiro substantial penalties for early withdrawals.

QjnvedwMMe.wdf
INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND I.OAH AUOCtMIOrl

HOME OFFICE: 249 Millburn Avenun. Millburn
EAGT ORANGE 27 Prnopoct Streut
FREEHOLD: Hiohway 9 and AdplphiaRonii '
HILLSIDE 1128LibortyAvenuo
IRVINGTQN 34 Union Avonue

1331 Spnno'ield Avonuo s .'
1065 SCuyvesant Avonue

NAVESINK Higlw/ay 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS. T | i Mall (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD U 3 Mountain Avonuo
SPRING LAKEHHCHTS Highway 71

.V andJtViirrnn Avenue
UNION: 977-979 atiiyvoaani Avenue

, • • > • > • •
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Classes in baile
.. The-New Jersey School
of Ballet will fea(ure_
master classes Taught by
Pdward Villclla-during its
eight-week summer
course Monday through
Aug. 15 at 270 Pleasant
Valley Way, Wost Orange,
S5 Market St., Morrisfown,
and 190 West Main St.,1

Sdmerville. Villclla, an in-

workshops and dance-
rclated lectures.

The school's regular
schedule includes more
than 100 classes u week in
classical ballet and
modern jazz for the begin-
ner, intermediate" and ad-
vancetllevdDs for children,
teenagers > and adults
afternoons and eveningfi

'Friday'due .
tomorrow
1 -"Friday, the mill," a
horror film, opens tomor-
row at the Klmora

VorkiCity Ballet for.more
than 20 yenrs, has been an

. artistic director of the
New Jersey School of
Ballot from 1972. Other
special features of the
course will include Adagio

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
riews should bo In our office
by noon on Frldnv.

the Park Theater. Hosellc
Park?on a double hill wilh
"Prophecy." and on a
single bill at the Old
Itahwny T h e a t e r ,
Railway. v 4

"Friduy," which slurs
Betsy Palmer, • Adrienne

Its faculty consists of "nil
'teachers, who have danc-.
ed professionally with in-
ternatiohal cotapanios. It
also is the official school of
the New Jersey Ballet
Company.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 7:i«-5!MO. (West
Orange), 540-04BU (Mor-1

ristown > and 52S-2:)34
iSomervillel. .

&jQpy CcyJX
concerns 24 hours of terror
at a summer camp, when
several disappearances
and bizarre murders oc-
cur. '. Sean Cunningham
direcled'tfll* riiovTe.

CAS A ,
nil»VSI A

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
CATERING TO

FAMILIES and-BUSINESSMEN

GOOD MOD
AT LOW PRICES!

• ALL KINDS OF GHEAT PASTA '
• VEAL DISHES • SALADS
• EGGPLANT DISHES, etc.

LIQUOR SERVKI) ON PREMISES

- - — C O U P O N "

Ooff
With ordi'i*oi

t entrees

For The Family!
oOer'GoodThruJuty 3

Hourn TUM. thro Prl.,N<»nlo 10p.m.
Sit. a. Sun. 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.

100 E. ELIZABETH AVE.
LINDEN F™"iyrk°!n, 486-9491

—

BETWEEN TAKES—Two British actors discuss script
ol 'Caligula' on1 sot at Dear Studios, Rome. They are.
Sir John Glelgud, loft, who plays Roman Senator Ner-
va, and Malcolm McDowall as the Emperor Caligula.
Picture continues its run at Five Points Cinema,
Union. • . . • • • • •

 r
 '

- 'Music' i—JCasting call
to open for'Fiddler'

Movie
li E I. I. E V H E

(Montclair)—l-iisl times
today: FANTASIA. 7;M,
0:45; CAN'T STOP THE
MUSIC, <4'V'i..SaJ.. 1:30,
:t:-10, 5:5(1, 11:05,10:20;

-Kim—MwirrT-ycHTrWwlM-l-r-
:t: 1(1,5:20,7:35', 11:50.

E I, .. M O • R A
(Elizabeth)- Last times
IcKlny: RICH KIDS, 7:3(1;
UEINtt THERE, it: 15;
PltOPIIECY, Fri., Mon.,
Tu'es., Wed., Thur., 7:35;
Kat., 2, 5:15, 11:35; Sun.,
•.V.tt, T.M; FlUO.W, the
13th, Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed* THiir., 9:25; Snt.,
3:40, -7:05, 10:20; Sun.,
2:15,fi:50,il:30.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
c U n i o n l - C A L I G U L A ,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:20, 9:55; Fri.,
Sill., 7:30; 10:10; Sun.,
4:30,7:10,9:45. ..
- LINDEN TWIN I - I J I S I
times today-BRONCO
BILLYr 7, 9:15; ALL
THAT JAZZ, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur.,. 7:15,
0:40;'Sat., Sun., 2:25, 4:50,

Times
day BRONCO HILLY, 7,
9:15; THE EUROPEANS,
Fri., 7. 8:30,10:10; Sat., 5,
ii-50,, 11:20, 10:10; Sun.,
2-3l)f'4:'l0, fi, 7:40, 9:20;
Mon., Tues.,Wcd., Thur.,

SD CARS DON'T
J ».low colt Wapl

7:15,9.^07
LINDEN TWIN1 11-Lnst
times today: . FRIDAY;
THE 13th, 7:30, 9:25;

. ̂  ..... ........... - • BLUES BROTHEIIS, Fri.,
musical comedy ••Jo* ™ J J ™ W ^ L !!!. Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur.,

7, 9:25; Sat., Sun., 2:15,
4:40. 9:25. '

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—Last times to-

The Revelers of Railway
"Cnn'l Stop the Music," >n residence at the Kings

screen musical comedy Kow Pub, 169 West Main
about the 1980s by pro- St.,. Railway, have an
ducer Allan Carr, opens nounced open easting lor
u W o w at the Bellevue '<= musjcal. Mddlcr on
Theater, Upper Montclair. Jho Roof Monday and

Carr co-produced the Tuesday al 8 p.m. at the
with Jacques Revelers Theater

' - • ''Fiddler"- will

~ "MAPLEWOODt-Last.
times todiiy: SERIAL,
7-15, 9:1(1; ALL THAT
JAZZ.Fri., 7, 9:25; Sat.,,
2:30, 5, 7:15, 9:40; Sun.,
2:20, 4:45, 7, 9:15; Mon.,
Tues., 7:10,9:20.
OLD RAHWAY
(Railway)— Uist times to-
day: CARNY, 7:/5, 9:15;
FRIDAY; THE mh, Fri.,
7, 11:40, 10:15; Sat., 2:15,
4Ud,0:O5, 8, 0:55; Sun., 2,
3:'55, 5:45, 7:40, 9:35;
Mon., Tues.; Wed., Thur.,
7:45,9:35. ." •
. P A R K ( R o s e l l e
Part)'—Last limes today:
REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER, 7:30;

JNIORMA KAE, &L85; PRO-
PHECY, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30;
Sal., Su^, 4:05,7:45; FRI-
DAY, the 13th, Fri., 9:10;

-Sal., Sun.v2:30,8: -10, -0:35,-
S T R - A N D

(Summit)—Last times to-
day: COAL MINER'S
DAUGHTER, 7,9:15; ALL
THAT JAZZ, Fri., -7:20,
9:35; Sat., 2:15, 4:50,
7:20,fl;40; Sun,, 2, .4:25 J ,_
9:10; Mon., Tues., W,ed.,

THE NEW

Restaurant t
Cocktail Lounge

PROUDLY PRESENTS
- Tht l«rj tw(i»Wl W Went Sjarrt . __
- . . On Friday, Imttl 1980 -TP.M.

• / 'BE DISCOVERED"
Auditions For Singers,bancers, Comics,

Bands (etc.)

"Film Credits Include"
•• • • > : • ' " ? • . • • . •

French Connection, Godfather, Exorcist,
Sylvester Stallone's "Hawks,"

RSO Film''Times Square"

"LEOPALDI SHOW"
On Suburban Cable TV Every Wednesday

7:05 to 8:05 P.M. Chanel PA 1

' For Further T J f i 4 1 t E *
.Information Call 1 1 0 - 0 l U U

r 193 Western Parkway
Irvington £3^355.% 3T2-9506

picture «.... U..J..J-V. i .p i j j ,^ , , , w i u b e

managers of the Village airoctcci by Maurice
People and they chose Moran. The production is

• • I* i opHnHiilPM In onnn Spnl 111n'lnrtXFMfiTiM—DnvidrIIodo—auiiuuuiuu-nj-ujji.il ~OL.|JI._IO-

Ray Simpson, Alexander n n d w i l l ™ n through Oct.
Briley. Glenn Hughes jnnd 25 every Thursday, Friday
Felipe Rose as the musi- and Saturday. '
clans. Screenwriter ' , , . .
Bronte Woodard, who h l ' l ' l H 4-1SI5OI
wrote the "Grease"
script,, collaborated on the
format in which to in-
troduce the sopafa'lQv,
members of the Village M

People in Greertwich
Village. '

Valeric Perrino is star-
red with Uruce Jenner.

MAPLEWDDD

ANN REINKING.is star-
red with.Roy Schoider in
Bob Fosso' 'All That Jazz/
opening tomorrow at the
Strand Theater, Summit,
and tho Maplowood
Theater.

1-LINDEN TWIN-2 | | i l I . I .Sk- |«TS[IE!BI
1OO». BOOB » « . • » • » ' • ' J

EVERYBODY

THE , ,
WHITE c^

LANTERN

<&
9 THE
SOPHISTICATED

SPECIALS
- FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE -

THE KING ROYAL'E - 2fl-oz. Porterhouse Steak ~
MILK FED VEAL CHOP - A Full One Pound
TWIN SPRING LAMB CHOPS • A Cullnnry Delltc
ALASKAN KING CR^B LEGS .
"BEEF & BIRD" - London Broil and Breast of Capon
STEAK & BROILED SHRIMP Stuffed wilh LOBSTER
STEAK & BROILED SCALLOPS

1370 SOUTH AVE. (Nr. Terrill Rd.
. At TJic.Fnnwoml/PlnlnficId Border

F o r R c s c r v a t l o n s : 757-5858
L U N C H E O N - D I N N E R - C O C K T A I L S

TOE EUROPEANS C>

I HaTHWlBIR) |

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633

t°*

1 siarlt Tomorrow
THEMOVIEMUSICAL
EVENTOFTHEU'SI

"CAN'T STOP
THE MUSIC"

Incolor-Rattd P.O.
. Shown In Dolby Slirw

Stirring-
THE VILLAGE PEOPLE

VALERIE PERINNE |

itlnuoui Pirformancn Dallyl

of Tho Mnnor grounds from Ihc Qdiobo .

A rare delight,....
walking through

The Manor gardens
on a summer day

W e . Invite you to stroll along the
garden paths and surprising
terraces al The Manor . . . In a
rhapsody of color . . . among the'
fragrance of fresh blossoms and the
elegance of statuary, tho stately
Glorlollo and an enchanting gazebo.
Bring your favorite friends and share
the pleasure ol the hundreds of
plants, shrubs and trees doslgned In
patterns to delight you.
Begin your visit with a leisurely
luncheon and follow it with an
afternoon walk. Or, start your stroll
as the setting sun casts a mysterious
glow and gentle shadows over the
grounds . . . then end your day with
cocktails In Le Dome and dinner in.
the Terrace Lounge. ,

Enjoy dinner and cocktails every day. Piano medleys
every evening, dancing Tuesday through Saturday.

Luncheon everv dav but Saturdnv

THE MANOR • PROSPECT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE, N.J-.
: "~T~ Jackets and lioa. plonso

CALICULA
•A PENTHOUSE FILM

:CH MATUIU; AllDIENCtiONLY
SHOW TIMES

MON>THURS7:]oa«U!
FRI 1 SAT 7130* 10:01
SUN4i!0,7i!otf:U

An Affordable Dining Experience
Plus An OPA-OPA Treat

ThePantagisWay!

^^Ch^iflitTavefli t Restaurant
149Cheit""tSt.,Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

Op«n Billy / «8o»795

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN7DAVt-J4HOURS
Op»n Salad Bar With Lunchaon I Dlnntr

Spaclal Builnaiiman'i Lunch -
• Plnp)yol Free Parkins

1932 E. St. George Avt>.
(Cor. ol Pirk Avt.) American

Cham. L INDEN 925-2777Bring or Send
Your Fnomlslor

FREE AnnivortV.ir.y or
Blrthttiiy dike, with a dinner

CHILDREN'S$O95
SPECIALS ' X

Strolling Accordionist W*d. tHru Sun. Evenings

/?••

Discover*

ll^Pi^^iifliniilrnr
Lun c h ton-Dlnntr-
' Cocktalli,

- . - - - - - -

' • • • • '

t

* , ' • ' . . '

• ' - \ • • . . •

FREE Handicapping Session in the paddock aroa^very day al ;
- 12:30. Let expert Handicapper Chuck Badpne tell you how he

picks winners! Questions and answers lollow. :> . , \

Enjoy Jhoroughbred Racing at

^ ^ J ^ J H S B H S f L ^ " ^ ^ i h e key to summer pleasure is tight here'at

enttrtalnmant Fri. SkSat. Nlohtl

/ 5 Highland Place-Maplewood-763-3083 w

CAROLYN CLARK, Ekecullve DlrM

SUMMER COURSE
, June 23,|hru Aug. 15

REGISTER NOW!
ollicial

school ol
NEW

JERSEY
BALLET

COMPANY

WEST ORANGE
736-5940

MORRISTOWN
540-0466

SOMERVILLE
526-2334

' * ' " I

Thursday, June 19, 1900

.MOVIBI. . THE TREAT**
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT.

Surnmer classes

DxsxrSrDatcr

A special price for our delicious
- stitiwberry treats!

•Strawberry Pie •Strawberry Cheese Cake
•Strawberry Sundae • Strawberry Shake

Food so good..;

Union
Rte.22Wost

Plaza Shopping Center
BIG^BOY

Restaurants

- V - : •••

Summer..' Dance '80, a
full range of dance classes
for adults and teenagers,

-•will begin -a1.-.n»--YM-
YWHA pf Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Nor-
thficld Ave., West Orange,
during th first week in Ju-
ly.

R a n d . Howard, a
member of the Erick
Hawkins Dance Company,
will teach the Hawkins
Technique , in Modern
Dance on Mondays.' The
class for beginners is
scheduled for 9:30 to 10:30
a.m.,and the intermediate
class, 10;30a.m. to noon.

•- Jazz with -Nancy Brier,
who has danced with
Lenore Latimer nnd the
Monti Ellison Percussion
Ensemble, and is a memer
of the Frank Aslilcy Dance
Compnriy, will be hold on
Tuesdays. The beginners
clnsV will be held from
0:30 to 10:30 a.m. a'hdthf
intermediate from lu::io
n.m.tonoon.

Wednesdays, Bernard
Riddick will teach two
c l a s s e s of modern 1

dance—for beginners, !)::io
to rOTKTa.m.7 and r<ir in-
termediates; lOrllil a.m. to
noon. He has performed
with the Frank Ahsley

. Dance Company, Pepsi
Bethel's Authentic Jazz

Diinue Company, Eugene
James Dance Company,
Tili Siimpa'K African
Dance' Company nnd Joan
Miller Chamber Arts
Players.

Jeff ' Weiiihorg, who
(lanced wilh the Norman
Walker Dance Company.
Ihe Marl ha - Graham
.Dance Company and the
•Luigi1 Dnnce Ensemble,
will hold dnnci' classes on
Wednesday evenings. The
beginners jaw, class will
be held from II: lit to 7:ir>,
and the intermediate
class. 7:!.r> to. H:4r>..
Woinber.K, a former
teacher al Luigi's Jazz

J-enlei1. lias his own studio.
He has appeared on
Broadway in "A Chorus
Line," "Oil the Town" and
"Sugar." Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling Ihe
Cultural Arls Deparlmeiil
ol the V al 7:IO-:I2(K). exl.
SI I or 52:1. • '

WNKMIIRRAY
Pick of the l,Ps:

"Somebody's Waiting"by
Anne Murray* (Capitol
SOO-KMHH)."-.

On her- latest album,
Anne explores new areas
of sung as she revives the
1 / e n n n n - M c C a r t n - e y
hiill.iid. "Happy Just til
IJance With You," and Ihe
Twenties1 lune,' "Never-
Iheli'ss," which (>red

Maloney set /or musical
.lack Maloney. a New ed on.the life ol a Yiddish

York and regional acliir. actor,' who emigrated
will star Hi TRe pre-
Broadway inusical
drama, "A Thousand
Lives Live. Here." The
play, which' was wril |en by"
Elliott Taubenslag, is has-

FAMILY
FUN!

MUl |<, [Jutrl, WlllKil'll.llul
tn-iit |inrk willi inoii- Iliat
"•nl% Hull' Ihc Moiimnil Oi
• in I.<-.| num.. Kl.ioy a ,lr.
• VV,,« M.i mi .mil "u i M.. 1.
"I in on Hi.. Inn <il All Ami'

rum -Hiisswi to me United
Slates and rose to
t h e a l r i c a l g rea tness
around the turn of the cen-
•lUry. II will open'
'LHuirsday. July 17. and run
through July 27 in the Per-.
forming Arts Center at
Middlesex County College.

The show, which will
feature music and lyrics,
by Marilyn Cooper, will be
produced and sponsored,
by MC'C's Division of Com-
munity Education. Addi-
tional information may be
obtained by calling the
Division of Community
Education, 548-fiOOO, exl.
:i50. , . :

By AAILT HAMMER
Aslalrc sang in the MUM
musical, "Three Litlle
Words."

Ann won the (irijmmy
for. "Best Pop .Female
Sing(;r of the Year" in
1070, edging mil Donna
Slimmer, 'loiivu Ncwlim-
John and Barbra Slrei-
sand, and was set'imd In
Donna Summer in female
solo hits that same year.

Anne Murray also has
heon elected lo Ihe Coun-
try Music Mall of Fame in
Nashville and wilh all of
her musical activity, she
still had time In serve hist
y e a r a s „ Canada's
honorary' .chairman for
The Save Ihe Children
Fund i which allowed her
to co-host'ii"formal dinner
in Toronto wilh England's
Princess Anne).. '•

This summer, she will
have her own star placed
in the sidewalk on
Hollywood's Walk of
Fame, along, wilh film
gianls such as Charlie
Chaplin, and Ihe rock
group Fleelwnod Mac.

Over the course of her
career, her. television
credits have read like a
dream version of TV
Guide: Johnny Carson arid

Oz is set Ferryboat now display center
tor stage The Second Sun, a Generating Station on Ar- day, from (la.in. to t p.m.; while looking out on

former ferryboat con- lificial Island/ Lower Saturday from HI a.m. ton Delaware Bay.
M e t r o p o l i t a n verted Ilia floating energy. Alloways,(;rcekTwp. the p.m. and Sunday frnnv ' While the Second Sun

Musical Theater," Sum- information1, center by Second Sun houses a new nniinlofip.'m. 'has been refitted with new
mit, will present "The Puhlic Service Electric & array of active exhibits, <ln addition-t'», inl'orma- exhibits depicting opt-ra-
Wizurd of Oz" for its I!«U) (Jas Co.Lsnow open lo.the aiid displays. . lion on nuclear power, ex- t ions at- the Salem plant,
summer production Aug.. _p_uhlic^_ ThiLSetflhdJiunJsJPfoi. hibits iiliow other liirms of the 7!J<ycur-old former fer-
14, 15 and 1(1 at Summit l/tea.ied at the Visitor Iree to visitors Wednes- e n c r g y - p r o."d-uc'i.nK rvlwat still reflects- the.

Center, adjacent lo Salem i)ny, Thursday, nnd Fri- loc)inolnf>ics, including ciuinn and uiseihatioii of a
wilar, fusion and other bygone era. Kxterior
energy (iptions Displays leatures have lieeii retairt-
trace the history of energy ed.
and how electric power, i s ' " Originally built in Wilm-
prnduced. ' ington, Dei,, in 1WM. the

Visitors- can -fire a ferryboat is 2IKi feet long
has a. K5-foot beam.

.... ...,..,,.^ ....„,., — vessel was named the
I he world of retirement. had been precious lidle create "electrical energy Elizabeth, when it was

To say that Joe was sue- lime to spend with his Wiih (heir own |*)wer and owned by the Central
cessful is putting it mildly, children or grandchildren, operate a huge model of a Hailroad' of New Jersey
Heseloutonhisownal 15; They had always turned to nuclear reactor and used to transport

busy at two their mother and grand- Another attraction is the passengers across the
three new staff members, sometimes thf-ee jobs unl̂ l mother .with their pro - ••(;,.niury or- Light" a'Hudson Hiver between
They arc Thomas liinno, he started a manufaclur. blems-and.needs and con- multimedia show in the Jerscv City and New
director, Ed Shllcy,_yocal ing buiiiess in his 25th v»»ir .sajuejiUjL4is_a-faihar-iind—^((rrrirai"—'—rnTrxnri^—\'nrk~r—' ~ ^ " ^ —
m u s i c d i rcc to ' r at ofage. • grandfather, Joe was i i tw | , , | ) r i l i i n | , ,h ( . KMHI, i , i r . pSK&f; purchased Ihc
Jonathan Dayton Ueginnai The business prospered, ceptod as being there, but ftw|.iy ,,| jj,,. | i r s l sue- vrssrl ;IIUT IK I>KI run m
H i h S h l S i f d ft l

The

High School.
1 Ini Kushin, prmlucer,

will revive Ihe stage ver-
sion of the I'.CW movie,
which had'been adapted
from a musical play stag-
ed in I!MI2 based on -the
book, "The Woii(|erful
Wizard of 6z," by L.
Frank Baum. The theater
wilt -follow i Ilii' original
slagc version.

The theater will have kept

Growing Older
Call him ,)(«• Smith, b u s y , ' . h u i U l i n g I).., V I M H I I > ran MM- .I nxr.v

That isn't his name , but. business, part icipating' in neutnuv gun .simulating arid'
(hero a re many like Joe in climmunity affairs, Ihcrc ; l n ilU)mic c | l a r ( l r , . ; , ( . |mn. The \

The Tonight Show, Tom
Snyder and The Tomorrow
Show, ' Saturday Night
Live, Merv Griffin, Dinah
Shore, , Dean Martin,
David Frost, The Muppct
Show. Slid was co-host for
a week on Ihe Mike
Douglas Show and did̂
specials with Mac Davis,
Chicago, Perry Como,
Kris Kristoffers'ofa* 'and
Johnny Cash. She is one of
the few musical artists to
be given a full hour on The
Phil Donahue Show.

y g
High Schopl, Springfield, year after- year, far :ill nol always, and never as a c.ssful light bull) l%7 and converted il info
who will serve as music years and Ihen Joe Smith counselor-'. - Edison's oilier great an inlormalion center II
director and set designer, decided he had enough, lie In Iho same aggressive discoveries and the has attracted more than

'and Eric Harvitt of Mouri- re t i red , tu rned the m i , n n e r in wh'ichhe built a revolution created by the Mono visitors a year
.tainside, technical-direc- business management successful business. Joe world's early use ol.'eluc I.ale in May iiieSeeoml
tor at Jonathan Dayton, over to a longtime c i i m e o n s | r Ong with 'his "trie energy ' Sun "was lowed down the
.IteRionalHigh5chooL.wM_cmployee, and set out to p r ( ) ( . r a m of family Special" programs and Delaware Hiver from
will sorvc in the same enjoy the rewards of Ins logetherness-and failed tours may be arranged for Burlington where il has-
capacity. He is a student long years ol hard work' miserably. He -planned schools and other groups been stationed lor Ihe 'past
at the University of Hart- and dedication. Joe had | r | p S i vacations together, by calling u;il!i> 'i:i.i-2MU A" lour years The vessel had
ford .in Connecticut. Susan lost his wife to cancer two. but his children and dining area is located on'becnal Salem genemfing
Dougherty will once again years before, but retire- grandchildren had other t|,L. u p p e r - d w k - where station in i«7(i and Irom
serve as choreographer menl, he fell, would give obligations or interests, visiting groups mav lunch 1117.1 to l!)7ii . .
and John llutson. lighting him lime to pet to know his : : . " •
designer, Debbie Colcman son, daughter and four
will be associate producer,' grandchildren, something

. .... ' . . . , , , , , for which there had never
Auditions will be heldsat b e f o r e b e e n l i m ( ; '

he Summit YMCA. 87 S n u n { |B n k e l h e . f o r n M l l n

Map eSt. Summit, Satur- f o r n h l lpp y re l i rement; no
day from 1 to 5 p.m., bun- financia| w o r r . i c s s n ,
day. hpm I lo5 p.m: and 7 m c o n e t 0 c a r c f o r ',„ b o

to 10 p.m. Ca Ibacks will with; to gel to know more
been June29at 1 p.m. clqsely.Sndly, things did

Addilional information not turn ih that direction,
may be obtained by call- The. problem was sim-
ing Kushin at 273-4H74 or. pie, and, somelhing thai
the Y at 273-3330. The Joe had never even con-

Registration opens
for summer school

.'- .Registration lor summer school ill
Seton Hall Preparatory School, South

'OranBc will be held Mnnilay through •
Friday from 10a.m. Io4p.m. in Mooncy
Hall. Non-refundable rvcistration fct.1 is
$10-.- .

theater issponsoredby the sidered.
Summit Area YMCA.

Classes are scheduled June :m In Aug..
1 from 3:30 lo i) p.m. in Dully Hall, A
tuition fee is charged with textbook's

He had kept so available in the Prep bookstore.

WM. BODAMER
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
Residential & Commercial

• ALTERATIONS * ADDITIONS
. • KITCHENS i BATHS

> DECKS & PORCHES
• PANELING & PAINTING

"SmairJobs Welcome"

686-7852

WEEKENO
CROSSWORD

Anrl tlml':. niily iln< !..

()AM f l l ' M .Si j in luy l l A M i i l ' M

TIPS ON WILLS
For tips on wills and

other aspects of estate
planning, you can send for
a free copy of"Providing
foi1 Yourffoirs — Non-Sale
Property Transfers." The
address is Consumer In-
formation Center, Depart-
ment 677G, Pueblo, Colo.
BlOflfl.. • ' • • '

Reward for enjoying
2 deliciousjnners

r . . . . . .a t
Brlnfl in this coupon. If* worth $1 o« you*
ehtJCk when you O(d«r any 2 dinners oh our
menu ...wedufoyii at IHOP. Every dclldous
d^Atir.inidwdeti cnolce of soup oi salad. Choose
jftttm thwe and many more1 •Ground Beef
$twtlt«Country Fried Steak •Deep-Frted Fish
Flikts •V#«IP«"ni9>«n»

raoni Chutes •• LJwr &
••Spaghetti and Meat
»Ci«pei Monte Cmkto
t Of Turkey Crepes

.Kplraa Auguil l', 19iO • • • « • • « * • •
Monday through Friday at

these participating mOP's.
Falrlawn 1)7 13 Hro.Mlu.nu Edlaon M p,vtnnnnii ltd
Vttan* M l Dlnomllylil Aw. Cut Bruqawlck Mid Sim.'
MillRli' IR Wayn« Pnuliiwn SIKW'"0 C " • Humbiini Tpki'
Paralppanv J M F H * Slwuiplnn Or Ri« <\b ft Bwmuvck
Rd. T H M C I I 6l()«cd« Unv Eilaibath .IAS N. Brrwl St
EnglawoodHI 147 N rv™Sf Union Rli' 22 Crniltf Wo

ACROSS
1 Poorest

flccco
4 Wrath

' 1 A c t o r , -
Gulagor

5 Snu'tnlp up to
)8 As the pope. -

Is called
14 Medley
15 Brown Idvrl
II Ancient
I I Right

hen
«1 Liability
2S Companion
M Concur
« Violin bow

conditioner
29 Unusual

person
31 Atomic -

*JJ Pioneer
JJ Stitch
M Rowan
V Pooch'
SSKln

• through

maniogo
43 At this

time .
44MqjnorV

laden time
45 Devoured

:n Famous
111 Brand..

PAINX
We Meet All Advertised Prices!!

Architect.
Vinyl Wall

495
SPECIAL ORDER

MFGS. LIST PRICES!
OVER 3000 PATTERNSArchitect:

Latex Hou
WhKe NEWEST 1980 BOOKS

NO DISCOUNT LOWER THAN ii'i
ON EVERVBOOk IN THE STORE

OVER 20,000 PATTERNSGal.
Porch & Floor

Alkyd Flat
House White

Latex •" ,'
Seml-Gl09?i'

, 1 0 5Complete Dreakf astSpoclals |1,39
. ' . Including coffee •

Complete Luncheon Specials 12.59
Including ituip, sandwich* l.l» coleilaw and COI Oil House

Paint or Primer „ WOODLIFE
-ri Wood

Preservative

Mon. thru Thurs. Dinner Specials |3.95
mclullna limoui optn lalad bar Irom > to to P.M.

appatlitr and colla*
ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED

All Baking Done OitPremlseB
FREE SALAD BAR with entrees Alkyd Sash

or Latex Trim
Enamel

55
GaL-

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT ya/spar

Latex
RT. 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE

Alio intrant! on Mill Lana frem Kcho Lake Park

Redwood
Stain

095

Super Latex
House PainU

Memorable Affairs
yahpar

Polyurethane
Exterior

Stain
95

Gal.

1 Planning »• Wedding. Bar-MlHuoh, Banqyot or
Dinner Donco? You should know more about Town t
Campus ... with accommodallom Irom 55 to J.OOO. Super Kern-Tone
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R—Thursday, Juna 10. IMO-SPRINGFIELD (N.J.

OVERLOOK DINNER-En|oylng the festivities during the recent annual dinner-
dance of the Overlook Hospital modical staff at tho Braidburn Country Club in
Florham Park are Dr. and Mrs. Richard Bronnor of Springfield, right, and Dr.
William Kellogg.

Church to hold
a newservice
• The Springfield. I'manuol United
Methodist Church will conduct a new
summer worship begining Sunday from
9:30 to 10:15 a.m. It will be a departure
from its custom of many years. A brief
intercessory prayer and song service
wjll precede llui worship service-and
bpfiln. ni 9;)f> n.m; The new gdheduk

•will be in effect from Sunday.through
, Aug. 31. It will be the first lime that the
church will renjajn ,ppen for the entire

v s u m " m e f . " ' ' " ' • •; • ; j " . :~
United Methodist's men and women's

grpups will serve a light refreshment
following the morning services which
"will take advantage of the cooler,mor-
ning hours."

As a part of the Battle of Springfield'
celebration, those attending this Sun-
day's services arc requested to wear
.Colonial clothing, jf available. The
church will share in the feeding of 100
participants In the battle celebration.

ReligiGus Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "LulKerjin Hour" and TV't
"Thl i l i Iho Life")' , •
flV Mountain AV«j.. Springfield - .
Rov. Joel R. You . pfltlor
Telophono:37ff 4J4S . ' ]
tHURSDAY-Adult memtiersMp cla».
SUNDAY~fl:TO a.m.. Holy Communion. 10:45 a.m.,
worihlp snrvlc*. ' • • * • • .

SPRINGFIELD EMANUE.L UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH .
CHURCHMALLATACADEMYGREEN ".
Rev. Goorgo C. Schleiingor, pallor . " . . • . •
SUNDAY—0:10 am, , Inlorcoisory prayer. 9:30 a.m.,
morning wonhtp.Mr. Schtotlngoi* will preach on

~**M»ri"nurdohTTCod 0Ie*«n."~10: IS a.m., Fello^ihlp
Hour held by Iho Youth Group. TUESdAY—7:45
p.m., Women's Million Circle.''
FRIDAY—0p.m. Buiy Flngors'
SATURDAY— J toV:30p.m., AA Sprlngllold Group.

EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH .
.341SHUNPIKE RD-, SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. Porl. pastor ' ;

THURSDAY~7:30p.m.,cKolrroho/irirtl.
FRIDAY—MS p.m.. Plonoir Gtrli. 7; 15p.m., CSO
Stockade for boy&agoi S t a l l . 7:30 pm.. Senior High
Y.P.- • • '
SUNDAY-9:45 a.irt., Sunday School clatMt for all
<igos, 11 a.m. - morning worihlp. Pastor Porl
proachlng. 4:45p.m., Junior High Y.P. 6 p.m., oven-
Ing lorvlco. Pastor Perl preaching.
WEDNESDAY-7:30 p.m., CSD battalion lor boyt
ages 12 to IB. 7:45p.m.; pr"nyor mooting.

ANVIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH •
MECKESST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE..SPR-

-1NGFJ6LD-

Oil scholars
cited at Mass

Friday June 6 Our Lady of Lourdes in
Mountainside celebrated a special
Mass for graduates, family and friends
as part of the parish school's com-
mencement. Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard
presented diplomas to 18 graduates and
Principal Sister Gladys, Hughes
honored five students with awards for
academic excellence.

Engagement
isahnounced

Dr. and Mrs. Irving N. Naslow of
Wildwood Crest have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Susan
Ann, to Richard Hyman Goldhammer,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Philip Goldham-
mer of Essex Road, Springfield. .

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from , Wildwood ' High School ...and
Rutgers University, where she received
a B.A. degree in philosophy, attends
Temple Law School, Philadelphia, Pa.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Day(Qn Regional High School;
Springfield, and Rutgers University,
where he received a B.A. degree in
economics, attends the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey,
New Jersey School of psteopathic
Medicine, Piscataway,

A1981 wedding is planned. ' -

Meeting is set
by^Hadgssah

COMPLETING PLANS for the annual fund-raising luncheon of the Summit
Chapter of the National Christ Child Society to be held at.the Chantlcler,
Mlllburn, Oct. 6 arc (seated from left) Mrs; Paul Tully, Mrs. Jamos Kelly, Mrs.
Howard Mlnton; (standing from loft), Mrs. Thorns McCluskey of Springfield and
M r s . H a r r y C lark .

Annual festival planned
k^Mltt^

TEMPLE BETHAHM"
TEMPLE DRIVE AND OALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Roubon R. Leyino ' • •
F R I D A Y - 8 ; « p.m.,' Sabbath lervlce)
SATURDAY- 10 a.m., Sabbath-servlco.
MONDAV-fl:30pm.,Mon'« Club Installation.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elm or A. Tfllcoit. minister
Jiimos S. Llttlo, organist andcholr director; .' -
SUNDAY—10,30 a .171., morning worihlp with Mr.

"'TatcoM preaching. - t,. l1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL, SPR
INGFIECD ;
Rev. Bruin Whllcflold Evans, DO., pastor
Patricia (lurch Byor j , director of edi/catlon
SUNDAY—10 a.m.. church family worship sorvlco
with child caro provided In Ihochapol.

TEMPLE SMA'A^EY SHALOM .
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro' • . .
Cantor Irving Kramorman
Ian Dlntor, sun ol Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Blalor ol
Spring!Inld, was cullud lo tho Torah at a Bar Mltivah
on Saturday. • •
THURSDAY-Op.m., Sisterhood board mooting.
FRIDAY—8:45p.m., ErovShabbaf service.
SATURDAY—10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning service.
SUNDAY—3 p.m., Solidarity Sunday at NorlMleld Y.
THURSDAY (Juno 341-7 lo 9 p.m., moot our "Boaf
Poc)plo"Atlhalemplo.' ,

CONGREGATION ISHAELOF SPRINGFIELD
339,MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD

, SPRINGFIELD , • ,
Rautjl lsrn.fl E. Tumor
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning mlnyan service. 7:15
p.m., "Wblcomc to Sabbath" service. -
SATURDAY—V;30 a.m.. Sabbath morning service.
Klddush after sorvlco. 6:30 p.m., Talmud class.

'vTraciato Baba Media (laws pertaining lo civil,
dlipulci); )5 minutes bolero sundown, afternoon ser-
vice; Shnlosh S'udos ropast and "Farewoll lo Sab-
bath" lervlco.
SUNDAY-^ a.m., morning mlnyan sorvlco.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY—7:15 A.m. .morning .
mlnyan snrvicp. - • " ' , •
FRIQAY-7:)5 p.m., "Welcomo lo Sabbalh" sor-
vlco. . .

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H9MAINST..MILLDURN , n "
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—P a.m., Holy Communion; 10p.m., family
worship sorvlco and sermon, church school and
babysitting. (Tho 10 am. service Include I Holy Com-.
munlon on first and third Sundays'and on festival be-
casions: mornlnn prayer on othar Sundays )

ROY, Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SATURDAY—3p.m., church school choir rohearia1!.
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday school, I I a.m./wor
ship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
WEDNE5DAY-9p.m.. midweek service.

OUR LADYOFLOURDESCHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rfov. Msgr. Raymoupd J. Pollard. Pastor
Rov. Edward Ellort, Associate Pastor. Rov. Gorard
J. McGarry, Pastor Emorjtus.
Mass" schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7, B,-
9:15 and 10:30 a.m and noon; weekdays 7 and 6 am.;
holy'days. 7, 8 and 10a.m. and S p.m.; Novona, Mon-

'dflyi,8p.m. . ' ' ••

HERBERTHORN

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1100 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
Tho Rbv. Mnllhow E.*GArlppa.'
SUNDAY~9:4S a.m., Sunday ichool lor all aoo
groupi (busiurviCBtivalliible); n a.m., worship sor-
vlco (nuriury and lunlor church provided); 7 p.m./
wor ship SIT vie o (nursery provldod),
MONDAY—i:30 p.m., collagoprayer mooting.
WE.ONESDAY~-fl p.m., prayer and Blbto sludy

. moollncj.'
THURSDAY-op.m.;choirrohoarsal.
FRIDAY--7:30p.m.. cotlego and caroor group Diblo
sludy. • . *

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4SS. SPRINGFIELD AVE, SPRINGFIELD
Msor. Fr.incls X. Cqylo, Pallor
SUNDAY Mimo>-5:30 p.m. Salurday; 7, 8: IS, 9:30'
3ndlO:4Siim and noon Sunday.
Dally Mi»sos--7 and A a.m. AAassos on eves of'ltdly
days—7 p.m. Masses Holy days—7, g, 9 and 10 a/ti.
and 7 p.m. . .
Sacramunt ol Pcnanco (confessions)—Monday, 7:15
lo 7:J5 p.m.; Thursday boloro first Friday lo Iho
month, 7:15 lo 7:45 p.m. Saturday, .1 to 3 p.m. No
schodulod conlasslons on Sundays, holy days and
evos ol holy daya. . ,

Temple's men
to install Horn

The Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will hold its annual in-

- stallation.of officers and trustees Mon-
day evening at.8 in tha.temple. Herbert
Horn will be installed as president for
his second term.

Others to be installed include: Elliot
Merkin, Ed Shtafmanv Leslie Schulman
and Harry Rice, vice presidents;
Michael Palais, treasurer; . David
Freedmnn. finnncinl swrpinny; Mnrlin
Lieb, corresponding secretary, and
Uariii Rothr recording secretary.

Trustees art Alex Goldman, Fred
Kaufman, Norman Starr, Joe Todress,
Max Tanenbaum, Jack Goldberg, Gary

, Falkin, William Posnock, Warren
' Moskowitz, Ted Straus, Steve Kirsch

and Richard Glasser.
Guest speaker and installing officer

will be Jerome Trachtenberg, president
—of-ttar-NoTthorn New Jersey >Region.

Refreshments will be served.

. John Ciasulli, Irene DaSilva, Laura
Frank, Elizabeth Fleming, John Freer,
Lisa Gcraghty, Coleon Hurley, Brenda
Kennedy, William Maresca Jr., Ed-
ward Mayer, Laura Richtcr, Rosemary
Sabalino, Matthew Schmidt, Norma
Schroeder, Matthew Uyttendacle and
Mary Ventura recieved diplomas.

Honors for academic excellence were
awarded to Geraghty in Math and
Science, Belenets in English, and
Hurley in Social Studied and Religion;
Hurley also recieved the Daughters "bf
the American Revolution Award for.
achievment in History and Social
Studies. Albrecht and Schmidt shared
the DAR award for Citizenship.

The commencement was followed by
a recaption at the school.

Lesser gains
his doctorate

Bernard Lesser ol Garden Oval, Spr-
ingfield, -recently received a doctorate
in counseling from Pacific States
University, Los Angeles, Calif.

Dr. Lesser, is the chief of the Internal
Revenue Service's examination divi-
sion In New Jersey.

Dr. Lesser also holds a master's
degree in public administration from
Central Michigan University and is the
recipient of more than 25 major awards
from the United States government and
frdm the teaching and social work pro-,
fessions.

pg p
hold a plan and scope meeting at

the home of Evelyn Spielholz, presi-
dent, Thursday, June 26. The group will
discuss fund-raising events, the first of
which wilt be a Hawaiian luau Aug. 3 at
the home of Lydia Sherman of Short
Hills. Esther Hausner will serve as
chairman. Proceeds will be allocated to
Hadassah Medical Organization.

To commemorate the Battle of Spr-
ingfield, the Springfield Hadassah
Chaper has presented a Bicentennial
wall hanging in the museum which was
given to Hadassah bv Mrs._Lillian
M f d i i i i d tMayer, fund-raising vice president.

Starr named head
of honors chapter

Ira Starr, a former resident of Spr-
ingfield, has been elected president of
the New Jersey Delta.Chapter of the .
Tau TBeta PI (national engineering
honor society) Association of Princeton
University. , ' . / ' <__

Starr, Who will be a senior at

The Christ Child Society of Summit
made arrangements at its last meeting
of. the,.season held at the Oak Knoll
School, Summit, June 2 for the annual
festival scheduled Oct. 0 at the Chan-
ticler, Millburn. The. festival will'
feature a luncheon and fashion show by
Miss Nellie of Summit. Before and after
the luncheon, members may visit a
special room devoted to boutiques of
hand-made articles and a gourmet cor-
ner. " :?i

The proceeds from the festival will be
used to buy material for more than 100.
layettes which are made by members
of the society who work every Monday
from' September through May. The
layeUcs are distributed to disadvantag-
ed families through local.and state-
social service agencies. • ' .

Dr. Baruchin,
official confer

Dr. Fred Baruchin, Springfield
superintendent of schools, was a guest
at a special meeting with Ambassador
Konsin C. Shah, Taiwan's chief
representative fortfJorth American Af-
fairs, held as part of o special con-
ference on "Chinq Today: AViow from
Taiwan," at Fairlcigh Dickinson
Universjty's Rutherford campus.

•Dr. Baruchin, a former supervisor of
elementary education for New York
State's Education Department,
previously represented the federal
government in studying educational
programs in Israel, Maryland and
Florida.

• Donations also are made to
charitable institutions and hospitals,
such' as Birthright Essex County,
Mount Carmcl Guild, Hearing and
Speech Department, Overlook
Hospital, Summit, Summit- Herald
Fund, . Children's Shelter Service,
Children's Specialized Hospital and.In-
fant Shelter of Newark. •: •

General chairmen for the festival.will
be Mrs. John Sloan of Mountainside and
Mrs. Frank Pericr of Summit, Mrs.
Thomas Me Cluskey of Springfield will
be among the commitfee members.

GOODfYEAR

and
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N.J. STATE REINSPECTION

FRAEBEL BROS. -UNION
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and Mrs. Norman Starr of Watchung.

Sherer graduates .
Susan Sherer of Mountainside was

graduated from the. Middle School at
Gill-St. Bernard's School in JBernard-
sville last week.

FAITHFUL VOLCANOES
In every 20-year period since 1830,

lava from the. Hawaiian volcanoes
Mauna Loa and Kilauca have inundated •

• areas ranging from 25 to .75 square
rmrles;—^ ~ — '

VFW meets
The Veterans of Foreign

Wars, Battle Hill Post
7683, will install its new of-
ficers Sunday at 0 p.m.: at
the knights of Columbus.
Hall, Springfield. A buffet
supper will be served
under the direction of
frank Rebel.

Find relief In this
free booklet.Write:
"Dollars arid Sense?
Pueblo, Gblorado.
81009
We can
all beat
Inflation
if we just
use our'
dollars
and sense.Dyippomlmtnltny

lOSOCOMMERCEAVE
UNION

REPUBLIC SUBSIDIZED
The tiny republic of San Marino, the

world's oldest, receives $1 million a>
year from Italy in return for an agree-
ment not to run a gambling casino, TV
or radio stations, duty-free shops or sell

"Imported cigarettes.

.Don't, ovordry fabrics. Wrin-
. Ming end horshi\ou con result

in ihrlnlcarjo, particularly of
cotton knits. Ovtrdrying olio
waitos Dnorgy. Some items —
corduroy, quilted fabrics' ond
knits — aro boil removed
from tho.dryor with o trace of
moisture still in thorn.

Clinics slated
in gymnastics
The Summit Area

YWCA is accep t ing
enrollments for a series of
gymnastics clinics from
June 23 to July 31.. Classes
will meet in one week ses-
sions, .Monday through
Thursday, from 3:30- to
5:30 p.m. They arc open to
boys and girls entering
grades l to 8.

Instructing (he classes
will be Shelley Strong and
Micki Proud from the
championship Governor
Livingston high school
gymnastics team. The
class will stress- fun-
damental skill work and
advanced techniques in all
phases of gymnastics.
Equipment will include
balance beam, still rings,
high bar, trampoline, bars
and vaulting horse.

More information is
nvailable from Qiiin
LaReaux at 464-8373 or
273-3330.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spbl
now* should be In our off Ice
by noon on Friday.

WE WILL BUY
YOUR GOLD,

SILVERS
D I A A A O N D S A T

THE HIGHEST PRICE AROUND!
With the price of gold becoming more stable
each and every day. we are In an excellent
position to buy, trade or remodel your out-
dated lewelry. The expertise of over 50 years
of business Is at your disposal.

FREE PURCHASE
PROPOSAL

We will come to your home, office or
bank to expertly evaluate your gold,
sliver; and diamond |ewelry...

ATNOCHARGEI ' ,
Appointments arranged at your convenience

SOYoMy'ut
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MRS. ItENATO CAMARDA

Marriage held
ofMissHeuer
last Saturday
Gaylc Anne Heuor of Park Place, Irv-

in(;jon, formorlv of Mniinlninnirto;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erving
Walter Heuer of Forked River, was
married Saturday afternoon to Rc'nato
Matteo jCamarda. son of Mr. and Mrs,,
Gaetaiio, Camarda. of Ivy Street,'
Vailsburg.". • . •

The Rev. Myles V. Varley officiated
al the ceremony in Sacred Heart Chur-
ch. Vailsburg. A reception followed at
the West Orange Manor. ' •

Jhe bride was escorted by her father.
' Mrs. Catherine Cowgill of North Wales,

Pa.,' served as matron, of honor.
Bridesmaids were Lena Camarda of

.Vailsburg, sister of the groom; Mrs.
Marilyn Procaccini of East Hanover
mid Mrs, Peggy Burns of Glassboro.
Kiniberioy Heuer of Union,!niece. of the
bride, served as.flower girl.

Christian Adamkicwicz of Glassboro
served as best man. Ushers "were Anj

thony Rinaldis and Albert Rinaldis,
both of Vailsburg, and Aaron Mansbach
of New Haven, Conn. Stefan Benevento
of Livingston, nephew of the groom,
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Camarda, who was graduated
from Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, attend-
ed Glassboro State College. She. is a
computer- —programmer for Boll
Telephone Laboratories and is atten-
ding evening college.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Vailsburg High School, attended
Glassboro State College. He is n
research'1,tcchnicul assistant for Bell
Telephone Laboratories, Murray Hill,
and also is attending evening college.

Tne newlyweds reside.in Irvington.

MILS. JOIINOIUCO .lit. MKS. KAI.IMI l>A(il,lUt'O

Unionites wed Nuptials held
MHS. U'll,1.1 AM IIOUSTMAN'N'.IK.

Miss DiSalvio

DONATES WHEEL CHAIRS-Chlldren of the late Mrs. Laura Wornor Goodkin
show one of four spccial.reclining whoel chairs donated to St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth by tho Laura Wornor Goddkln Memorial Fund. Loft to right'arc Jelloy
Alan Goodkin, Mrs. Margarot Colonoy, crisis.Intervention coordinator of the'
hospital Bruce Arthur Goodkin, Mark Stevon Goodkin and Paul Douglas
Goodkin. .Seated is . Susan. Both Goodkin.

Goodkin Memorial Fund
last Saturday
in St. Michael

Nancy.Iane Frankovicii, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Frankovich of

Terrace, union, was~married

forUnionite is married in donates to St. Elizabeth
in Holy Sbirit Union church

• ' ' Pnlririii Ann niS.-ilvio. daiii'lllc

tBng"
Saturday afternoon to John P. DILeo
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John DiLeo of
PalmerStreet, Union. . • '

The Rev. Raymond Waldron of-
ficiated at the ceremony in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic. Church,
Union. A reception followed at the Town
and Campus, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father;
Helaine Ficzko of Redington served as.
maid *of honor. Bridesmaids, were
Beverly Bach of Redington, Marge
Frankovich, Sharon Piano and Lcona
Walker, all of Union; Jackie Piano of
Clark and Detlbie Barna of North Plain-
field. Lori Ficzko.of Redington served'.
as flower girl.

Matty Piano of Union served as best
man. Ushers were Richard Ficzko and
Dennis Beach, both of Redington; Scott
Quagliato and Edward Frankovich,
both of Union; John Balog of Old
Bridge and Anthony Piano of Clark..
Jimmy Frankovich of Union served as
ring bearer. - »

Mrs. Di Leo, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by
Chubb and Sons, Short Hills. ' '

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Kean.Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, Is employed
by Scbastiani Vineyards.

Following a honeymoon trip to Ber-
muda,'the couple will reside in Union.

• Cuncer patients with painful bone
Patricia Ann .DiSalvio, daughter: of mcUistuscs <u|'St. ISjizabcth'Hospital,

Yvonne Anderson, (laughter of Mr. M r a n d M r s p ; l s ( | U a j 0 DiSalvio o f .Klizal>oth. can now be moved in com-
.. William Anderspn-of r .F iold-- D n T t m n u t , r T c i T a e t , v - u

of community stryice'1.and'compas-
sionate care of the sick lhal was so
much a part Hi herlile."

Road, Union, was married May 24 to
Ralph Pagliuco of Kearny, son of Mrs.
Anna Pagliuco of Newark. . -

The Rev. .William M. Crum officiated
at the. ceremony in'Holy Spirit Jlorhan
Catholic Church,•''Union. A reception
followed at the Town and Campus,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Lisa Pawling <j[ Irvington served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Dehra Anderson of Union, sister o(-the
bride; Lorrains Byrne of Elizabeth and
Catherine;Barron of Burham., England.
April Bell of Rosellc Park* niece or the
bride, served as flower girl.

Frank Graham of Orange served as
best man. Ushers were John Rachel of
Irvinglon, Glenn Anderson of Bnion,
cousin of the bride, and Perry Foster of
Montclair. Dean Marra of Lincoln
Park, nephew of the groom; served as
ring bearer.

Mrs. Pagliuco, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by Esna Divisioh.of Amerace Corp.

Her husband, who was graduated
from East Side High School. Newark, is
employed by Hobby's Restaurant and
Delicatessen. ' .

The newlyweds, who took a honoy-
. moon trip to Bermuda, reside in Union.

ricd" April 1!) to William John
Horslmann Jr. of New York City, son of
Mr. arid Mrs. William Horstmann of
Garden City, N. Y. " '. .'.'• .

The Rev. Willam Crum and the Rev.
Herbert. Gibney officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union. A reception
followed at the Florham Park Country
Club. Scripture readings were given by

."Doniva_ Barros and Brenda Siebert,

wheel chairs. Kour Lumex reclining
chairs recently were donated lo St.
Elizabeth's by the Laura Werner

.- Good kin Memorial Fund, The chairs
are softly padded and covered in vinyl.
They can be adjusted so that a.patient
can recline ih,a variety of positions. The
pudding molds to (he patient's -Uody,
RivinR greater comfort and security
•than u conventional wheel chair.

—According to Mrs. Margaret Coloncy,

Chairmen selected
The Catholic Woman's Club held a

meeting recently at the home of its new
president, Mrs. J. Abell Mills' of
Elizabeth. The group.made plans for an
organization meeting for 1980-81:

Committee chairmen ' werti.,: ap-
pointed, and the program for the com-
ing year was planned.

Unioniteis selected j
Court. Patricia '1254, Catholic

Daughters of America, has selected
Mrs. Helen Klein of Union, as its
Catholic Daughter of the YearT

Mrs.». Estelle DeMarco, regent,
bestowed honors at the last meeting of
•the season Monday, June 9, in Bernard
Hall in St, Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Maplewood.
' Mrs. Klein has served as chairman of
various committees over the years.ln-
eluding chairman of the court's annual
day of recollection. .', •

Bible sessions
The YWCA of Eastern Union County

8:30 at the Y on 1121 East Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. .

The small group sessions arc open to
the public. Additional information may
bo obtained by calling 355-1500.

S^Sdous ^S^irm
v find Marilyn Miss of Ottowa, Ohio. The'.

Prayer of..the1 Faithful was read by Me-
jie Rcnaud of Lexington, Ky.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Lynne Barberi of Mendham, cousin of

Jha bride, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Jane Horslmann of
Garden City, sister of the groom; and
Janice Anderson,. Jean Malczynski,

' Bebra Naporano and Beth Ulrich, all of
Union. Heather Emslie of Greensburg,
Pa., niece of the'.groom, 'served as
flower girl. . •

Paul McDougal of Garden City serv-
ed as best man. Ushers were James

. Fisher of Paramus, Robert Gasparello'
of Garden City, Samul Cayman of
Charnbersburg, Pa.; Richard Gill of
Springfield, Pa,, and Craig Weaver of

. Swarlhmore. Pa.
Mrs. Horstmahn, who was graduated

fronvthe 'University of-Dayton in Ohio,
is a social worker for the Twin Oaks
Nursing Center.

Her husband, ,who was. graduated
from Gettysburg College in Penn-
sylvania, is employed by Horslmann
Mix and Cream, Inc.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-

hospital, the use of these chairs reduces
the possibility of painful contractions in
the back of the legs and provide passive
physical therapy. The chairs are in con-
stant use .within the hospital to
transport patients for x-rays and other
tests. They also can be borrowed by out"
patients for use at home.

'The Memorial Fund was established
in l!)7(i in memory of the late Laura
Werner Goodkin, who resided in Union

'before her death, "to carry on the work

Diane Carole born
to Walter Fosters

A seven-pound, 11 ounce daugliler, •
Diane'Carole Foster, was born May 19
in Elizabeth General Hospital,
.Elizabeth, to .Mr. and Mrs. Walter'
Foster of Wilshire Drive, Union. Shti
joins four sislers, Mary Jean. 1111. Linda.
15, Patty. IS; and Nancy. 10, and a
brother. Walter, 17.

Mrs. Foster, the former Connie Kurn-
mer,-r,-is the daughter of Mrs, Mary
Kuminer of Vailsburg. ' '

M'T.VOSED-TOPKAK
,-A University :of. Colorado student.
Tom Miller, in August Kl7fi pushed a
peanut to the lop of 14,lun-foot. Pikes'
Peak, using-only his nose. The feat re-
quired lour days, 23 .hours and. 47
minutes. • .

Annual sale
The Sisterhood of Tem-

ple , B ' n a i I s r a e l ,
Elizabeth, will hold its an-
nual rummage sale Sun-
day in the Community

'House (if the temple, East
Jersey and Spring streets.-
Sale hours will he.from 10
a.m. lo ;i p.m. Parking is
available al thp rear of the
temple. Entrance is from
Bnudinot Place. •

Additional information
modn trip to Tahiti, reside in Manhat- m a v b c obtained by call-

ing :I54-()4UO.tan.

BarMitzvah in Florida
Family members .and month in Temple Beth

friends from Union, Spr- Torah,' Tamarac, Fla.,
ingfield, Irvington and with a reccption.at the In-
Verona. will attend a Bar yerrary Country Club,
Mitzvah, service for Marc Fort Lauderdale.

lavid Rvnar. son of Mr, Marc's crandparonts
Mrs. Michael Rynar are Mr. and Mrs. Al Rose

f Sunrise, Fort Lauder- and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
dale, F,!a., formerly of Irv- Rynar, all of Fort Lauder- •
ingtonand Verona., He will dalo, formerly of Irv-,
celebrate the occasion this ington. .

^

, • * * •

Qjou'/te

HI, I'm Lynn Lund. Diet Ctntei

cotinseiw In Spiinjliild. Pltau join

m« for in inlwmil Op«n Houu on

-.Wednesdiy, June 25lh ir7. p.m. During

this no obligation jiMofilhji , I will

acquaint you with tha weight loss pro- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

inm that Js tatting new standard! all ̂ ^ ^ " , ' ^ ' , ^ 5 ?

acioss-the United Slates and Canada. _ l < v n .1 1 L ' " d l Hf}
t.o-ouH«r m Counselor

The Diet Cenlei olleis a nutritionally sound, ineHpensive method
ol rapid wel(ht loss and peimanent' control..Our dieters can
leasonably eipecl lo.lose seventeen.lo twenlyllve pounds In just

-sin weeks. In con|uncllon with nja pioven diet, we oiler a basic
education In food nuliitloh and Ihewholesome eatin{ habits
which will enable jou to sta> thin lor lile. I know.,I haveovei-
come my own weight pioblejn, the Diet Cenlei juay.

r ! •» / /

. A repeat performance,
due lo our tremendous
responses, ,Plt»»to |o|n
us for this infoumallve
Interlude.

420 Morris Avc ,
Springfield. N.J.
(Phone 376-2990).
I am looking forward to

. meeting you'.
• rMEE GIFT WITH

M%!V An>vPi|rUiural "eq'sjiwTiON.irv Ann PitMiura MOISTKATION

• •'WEE CONSULTATION
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CRAFT WINNERS-Burnot Junior High School students of
Anthony Saparito and Phil Cuzii, general shop and graphic
arts teachers, exhibit prizes which they won at the.annual
North Jersey. Student Craftsman's Fair in Paramus Park.
From, left aro Peter G'ruchacz, ninth grade, first priie for a

handmade lamp; Scott Badger, ninth grade, second prize,
graphic arts; Suzanne Sinn, eighth grade .fourth.prize,
bookends; Josoph Mulligan, ninth grade first prize, hand-
cut screen print, and Doug Landls, ninth grade, second
prize, woodworking.

Toft festival* art show
scheduled for weekend
. The Wati-hung Keserviition isTtlu* silo

of this weekend's. Folk Festival iinH
• Siinimi-r Art Shmv. part of I he WHO
Summer Arts Festival sponsored by tin1

r'nionChunly Department of Parks and
Recreation. '.

. ftarling at noon .'on Saturday. Iho
i

he avii for late

Ai:e;i of the 2.0in>-aere park. Ciary -SI run-
eius. who played as part "I last year's
musical calendar, heads the pcrl'fir-

—niniu'e—si'liwlulp—Mi'—HJIIRS—wmlwn—
poi'iiry. and traditional songs and ac-
companies himself m i , gui.lar.
inoullihinv'. dulcimer and spoons.

• ' Adaya Dennis follows, .combining
. American and British simgs and folk
and fairy tales. The Happy Hayseeds,
on lour in the East, joih the free after-
noon "concert. They are known for
American music, covering a variety of
dance t'unos. ini'luding reels, schol-
lichc*. two-steps and quadrilles. Their
musical style is influenced by ethnic
music brought to California during I he-
turn of Ihe century. • •
Children are invited to the festival's

••lion. Space
rcgisl Hints.

The Summer Arts Festival is ,'i series
of free cultural programs sponsored by
the county's Department of Parks and
Kecrealion. This year, it is made possi-
ble through a grant fur the New Jersey,

_K!i!ieJ-'nuncil on the Arls. in coopera-
tion with the National Endowment for
Ihe Arts. .Musicians Local 151 and local
cmnniuiiily-ininded industry..

l d i i f i ' i l d i l i

Amentis accepted

Robert Amc'nl of Meeting House
l.ane, Mounlainside.-has been accepted
by, Ihe. Air Force Academy . nn the
nimiinalinn of Hep. Matthew .). Hinaldo
i K-M..I). • . .

Suit alleges
illegal-tap—^—
by prosecutors

The American Civil Liberties Union
of New Jersey hns filed u federal suit on
behalf of a civif rights activist charging
that officials of the Union County Pro-
secutor's Office illegally "bugged" a
meeting In which the activist par-
ticipated. Filed
on behalf of Edward Brown, the suit
claims that a meeting between Brown

: and I I business associate named Ilillard
Edmundin Edmund's office was "bug-
ged" without consent of either party or
a court order, , ;

The suit claims that electronic
eavesdropping was done by Michael
Brcen, a detective in the county pro-
secutor's office. The suit nnlso claims
thnl'a tape of the conversation was ;
released illegally to third parties. Hrin\u*i*n

Named defendants along with Breen r»ci|» iu.cp i
_are_Union-County-Prosoeutor-.Ioseph—^Kcd fcW)SS r cad j t : \
Stamler, Deputy Attorney General . (

'-Joseph Gorrell, and Hon Von Ncsson, : —
internal auditor for Fnirleigh Dickinson
University. , . '

Brown is active in the ^AACP and
was purchasing aRentfor the university
al the time, according to the suit, the
suit seeks a compensatory damage
judgment for. $.'100,000 and punitive
damages of $500,000." • ' . ' ' " .

30 out of 60 places filled
in Camp Union program

.About 30 of the GO places available at
• CumpvUnion, a summer day camp for

children with learning disabilities, have
been filled to date, according to Frank
DiStefnno, director. •

Parents of children between the ages
of 5 and 15 still con enroll them .for the
program, which will be held-ahBnttle
Mill School in Union from July 2 through
Aug.'15. :

Two three-week sessions and a full
summer session arc being offered,
DiSlefanosaid. N •

Camp hours will be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
weekdays, he reported.

Camp Union will offer remedial and
recreational programs, based on each

child's individual needs, DiStefano
said.

Anyone Interested in more Informa-
tion by call DiStefano, 964-8639, or Pom
Drotu, 802-6554, president of the Union
County Organization to Aid Children
with Learning Disabilities.'

Vaylanbs gets MA
Marissu Vayianos, Prospect Avenue,

MoUntansldo, recently received a
master of arts dogrce in speech com-
munication from Case Western
Reserve University, Cleveland.

TURF GRASS INC.

TOP SOIL
376-6060
Millburn, N.J.

TABLE PADS
Lew FictMy Ptltti

DlrKl From MinufKtuw

PROMPT SERVICE
Htat I Vblir Rnlittnt
SIIM-M-HOM Smfei

ACE
TABLE PAD MFG. (ML

CLINTON
STEREO &

Color Experts
761-1840-1

&
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are availitble by calling :i,vjlli:u and

Bassano leads
4 campaigns
• Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano of
Union .this .week was appointed cam-
paign manager for several Republican
candidates for Union County offices.
. The candidates are Al Vai'dalis of.
Westlield for sheriff, and freeholder
hopefuls Frank II. Lehr of Summit.
Virginia M. McKelyiey of'Roselle Park."

puppet show, presented by Nancy and. and Peter'Okrasinski of Union.
Jim Allicrtson. . C'arrving on the Vai'dalis. Bassano said, "hasying
American . folk theme. Ihe Show
features sonys and tales acted out by
puppets. Choruses are taught to Ihe au-
dience lor a sing-along to'the accom-
paniment of traditional musical in-
struments. • • •

On Sunday, an art show highlights ar-
tists' exhibiting their sketches, oils,
water colors, etchings and pastels: The
.works, excluding, crafts, will be on
displijv on the green behimi the
Trailside Nature and Science Center.
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, .Mountainside. Irom 1 to f> p.m.
Arljsl's.tt'ill be designing works at the
show, which does not involve competi-

many
years of first rate executive experience •
inlawenforcemenl." .---

Lehr "was considered the finest
mayor in Ihe county before he left of-
fice.and he lowered his city taxes while'.
county taxes were skyrocketing." •'

McKenney. he said, "as Ihe miiyor of
her community has provided Ihe.sorl of '
dynamic, innovative leadership sorely
needed on the Board of Chosen
Freeholders." ' •

Noting that Okrasinski is a war hero
and labor leader, Bassano cited.the
candidate's ".sensitivity to the aspira-'
lions and problems of working.men and

, womeiK.."

Bradley interview
highlights TV show

An in-depth interview with' "Senator
Bill ltrad|ey i|)-.N';l! will highlight Ihe

•fiftheditinn ol'."Uni(in County Report,"
a TV news show produced by Union Col-"

. lege students for local cnhleyisinn sta-
tions/*1 : •.

The show will be broadcast today,
through Monday according • to the
following schedule: Channel.20; Plain-
field; ii p.m. 'today and Monday; Chun;

For this .current show, the.following
students arc working on these specific
assignments: James Koenan of Roselle
Park, director and video tape editor;
Kathy Szczepanik of Elizabeth, anchor,
woman and interviowor;-Kathy Ziro-
hardo of Union, reporter, writer and
camerawoman; Joe Clolej of Cranl'orcl,
reporter*, writer and cameraman;'
Miu:y Ann Kuban of Berkeley Heights.

p.m. tomorrow, and Channel PA 1.
< Suburban .Cablc-visioni al (i:ll5p.m. lo-
day iini'l H:i)"> p.m. 'Monday."

. In addition to Ihe interview, the half-
hoitrnews show will include reports'oh
arson investigations, poison control,

--proposed changes for Ihe Route 1
Hayway traffic circle in Elizabeth and
a-new slate plan-for railroad station
management and renovation.

The HI students' producing Ihis
month's show were all enrolled in Union
College's communications curriculum,
during the spring semester. A two-year
program begun during the fall
semester: the communications_uplion

..leads lo the' Associate degree and
prepares students for work '.in radio,
television, newspaper; public relations..

• and oilier communications areas.
Production of the show is a special

project thai-draws students from three
ol the curriculum Vi1!"!1";"* ~—"f'

p i and m itui, Patrick OkBrttnrnf~
Elizabeth, reporter and writer; Connie .
t'iferni of Berkeley '.Heights, reporter
and writer; Christian Nielson of New
Providence,' camerawoman; Linda
Rauh of .Garwood, camerawoman, and
Jin) Hoagland of Rabway, sports
reporter and writer: —

Directing the students is'Susun Stock
of Weslficld, an associate professor in
the .college's English Department. She
is assisted by Linda Gibson of Bloom-
field, associate producer of the show
and evening director (if the Union Col-
lege Media Center; Steve Kato of Plain-
field, director of the Media Center, and

.Jacqueline Leonard of Cranford; assis-
tand director of the Center. • ....

The unique project, which provides.
. students wftiT in-depth involvement in
.the business of television production,
will he repeated during the upcoming
academic year. • • • .

Freeholder candidates
cite nursing home lack

Union Counly Republican Freeholder
candidates FYank IL Lehr of, Summit,
Virginia M. JJUcKennev of Roselle! Park

.arid. Peter 'OkrasinskT of,. Union
Township this wook announced-strong
support" for an addition of a 270-bed
nursing home unit to Runnclls Hospital

' of Union County in Berkeley Heights.

It is "an absolutely necessary ciin-,
trlbtitlon toward overcoming the nurs-
ing home shortage-in Union Counly,"'
they stated.

"The new nursing bed unit is
desperately needed a,!. Hunnolls
Hospital to provide, for Ihe presenl

' waiting list of elderly • patients,"
Okrasinski said. "The growth, in the
stiVibr citizen population will create an
oven larger waiting llsl, even after the
nursing1 beds are added, -This' is the
least the county can do," OkraslnHk-l ad-
ded. . ' ; •• ] ,;
• McKcnnoy said that far loo many
county residents are forced In place
Ilicir elderly parents and grandparents

far away from their homes in out-ol-
counly and oiil;ol-statenursing homes.

"This has cnl down niilhceon'itor-lin|i
'family visitations to the elderly pa-
tients, particularly' during gas s!hor-"
tages; causing unnecessary hardships
on families. Also, fur too many elderly
citizens are not experiencing the best
care and are dying before "hdmission to
needed nursing programs,"she added.

Lehr stilled: "We Republicans
strongly liolieve. necessary counly ..ser-
vices must keep in pace with
deinnnstrdled needs, and we musl plan
ahead In avert crises. This proposed
unit will help to ease serious home shor-
tages In our county and state. We inleud
to complement our support for ade-
quate .county services in Uiis senior'
citizen -problem area wi lh slrbrig en-
couragement for Seating more nursing
homes fjom the private sectdr In our
county. Such comprehensive policies
are needed to ovorcome the shortages
audio serve all county families In time
of very serious fatnilv illnesses."

Now.m
-service hours

an

Expanded
you can' on.

Our offices are open
DAILY 8 to 6

ONE WEEKDAY 8 to 8
Lobby, Drive-In and or Walk-Up facilities. *Check with your local brahchjpffice.

You're our first priority!
When we open our doors, we bel ieve^
providing the full persongl sendcfi.that you
should expect from your bank. "

Qther_banks:mayiclaim-they're-open-extra
hours — when they really mean their
machines are .open for business. But not
Franklin State. When 'our offices are open for

• the day—or the evening -r- someone will
—alwaysbe there to serve you! . . . \

A number of our of{ices also.have
' continuous lobby hours, and wHenever-ydu .
visit our lobby, you can meet with full-service
professionals who are attentive 1o: your every
banking need, for checking, savings, loans

•.'••— ydunamei t ! ' • •" ,-. . .

So come to Franklin State,'your total '
banking center: We'll be happy to give you
the full, personal service you want
and deserve!. . ' . - , ' • . .. ' ; ; • " ' , ' ' • • ' "

Our Highland Park Office
is Open 7 Days a Week to Serve You!

DAILY 8 to 6
THURSDAY 8 to 8
SATURDAY 9 to 1
SUNDAY 10 to 2

...Offices Serving Somerset, Union,
• Middlesex and Monmouth Counties;

otiuitiittiil Imiiiij ito mil iinrttiln m dtir koim. MilNtoi'm. Cisi. Windsor, Ocoiw ami FiopImM otlicos I Fmnklm Slnln Hank Moitilwr FDIC
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lowest
ever.

Box: Less than
O.J mgtar.

Less than
iTfig tar \ ;.-̂ .:

.. •••^==tf'-'

• • .• \ ^^mbr

Cambridge Soft Pack: For easy-
drawing, smoking satisfaction in an ultra

y 1 mgtar." •

Cambridge IQO^brsatisfying
tobacco taste irra longer length, ultra lovy
tar cigarette. Only 4 rhg tar.

%e 1

.Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health!

©I'llilil' Mum, I,K. I'lHIl

BQX: Loss than 0.1 nig''iar|'0.01 nignjcpiino—Soft Pack: 1mg"iar; '0.1 nig
nicoiino-100's: 4 nig " inr" 0.4 nig nicoiino av.por cignrfotio by FTC Motliori.

\
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SUBURBAN
MART Rainbow Lakes site offers low prices now

READY TO TAKE OFP—Spaca Statloni, a naw chain of quick-service family
- restaurants, will "transport" Its patrons Into the.25th Century, Artist's sketch

provides a preview of the dining area.

Space Stations give
a new look to dining
' An ingenious concept in family restaurants will.be mhnin ...tin.) <?<-— ™-

i"[e'« detector,

asKi- .ri-=2 Sir1» *=«»£ .s.-
mimilcs from The Pi S ^ ^ " " ! ? 0 1 fCa'UrCS twnEuch off

electrical fix-

sKi- .ri0' mimilcs from The Pines
i""!?01 fCa'UrCS twn-E

, per year

is lluilt

An ingenious concept in
marketing quick service [ ^ { T ' T " " ^ Wi" be phain called st">ce1'mily restau

tlie hallmark
T11C Pines s

10% DOWN—
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

AFFORDABLE1 QUALITY HOMES
FOR ADULTS

OVER 45

—. -~ «. #ut lines start
. - , -— Sta- at $2?,!)90 for a 2-hedroom

new tions. . --, . Home, including!! large I/-
~- Barry S. Solomon, a 4 acre lot." s

( h j r d - g o n e r a t i o n "Our biggest problem,"
restauranteur experienc- said Zangen. "is convinc-

;, owning and ing people that our low

timate cocktail
gourmel dining room. An- from The Pin^'Tnni.n'rhu lnf;,nomes a t T h c Pines

available to residents of certs n
the Pines; for the occa- college

LCksz-
SEVEN MODELS

FROM $34 f 99Q
ra$47,990

Pricoisijbiectlolncroiuo without nollco

• VERY LOW TAX RATE • .
• 30-DAY OCCUPANCY . . . . . .

• A F»w Chain Homai Available
- ' For Immediate Occupancyrown

Lakes
MANAHAWKIN, N.J.

Just 8 miles west of Long Beach Island
...28 miles from Atlantic City. •
Sales Office Open Daily. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
(609) 597-1776 . •
in N.J. Gall Toll Free 800-5B2-7033
Directions: .Garden Stale Parkway • y/y
south to Exit 63 First U-Ti>rn ilollow - W ( J

Hospil.nl Signsi Proceed vjesl on Route .A. »
72 one mile past Wawa Supermarket to .
entrance on your right . . - •.

Pnly[

—— •~t-— "Hu^umui mem for beinc skpniicni-
of-the chain. Space Sta: all f can say is -Ask the
ions wjlUtapitalta, on the m a n w h o ow ŝ one'Ve

.. interest ,n outer space, t e r still, come visit us and

S o i o r a n i ^ a c e rrc
wii! be a akeptic"»

TJie Space Station The Pines of 'Rainbow
toSTt lhf '"I™/"Ilakcs Estates is i S in
feature the freshest of Marion County an area of
foods while the environ- Florida well-kn'own fm-7s
ment will, transport the rolling hills, crystal-clear
patron into.the 23th Cen-lakes and cool sprigs
tury. From the exterior's and especially tolfl*
aluminum-clad, saucer- many thoroughbred horse
shaped form to the ih-ranches which are located
tenor; spaceship' docor, throughout lhe ' Ocala

w iaTrea t e° f " * d , e s 1 ^ ^ c a . E Rainbow Lak °
will create a clean, Estates is a well-

placereai0" ' e x c i ^ 8 established community

23rnimc,ude^,=^^enr

french fries beverages point of the coummunity,
and assorted desserts- and provide facilities for
dspensed from the semi- boating, fishing and swim-
• f S T ( h

c o m m a n d VSta: mlnB- ̂ e Rainbow R a -
tions at the center of thc Is close by and manv
restaurant. Patrons may residents wW "ell yoTof
stopat the robotized condi- the • fabulous bass
ment stand on their way to fishing-daily catches of •
o ? t o g °n °t.P"'™** ^andeight'poundersare
of the spaceship To em- a.commonoceurance
phasize the quality and . The resident nc ivitv

h a m b S °f "If, ̂ ' ' ^ P r ° 8 r a m i« "omp ehen"
hamburgers will be made sive. Everyone is involvedon our own machine, visi- ,„ aVUJ { ^ 7 5 ^

Ulterior, reflecting S ^ T ^
space age technology, will civic, sewing or gadening

_ be comfortable and in- clubs, church auxiliaries

• S w l ? ' . Wllh s,ubdued or ari aaxiliar^ to-
lighting, warm colors and American Association of
an animated control Retired . Persons-
center on the mezzanine horseshoe or bridge clubs'
simulating a HighLa physical-fitness club a •
tlirouehJhe.solar-sy^tem^edieah.ssishmce-inay-

re are er on Rinos.

•^ -^ fe - -^ ' elegant
1" i condominiumsr The excitement of the

seashore in exclusively
beautiful apartments

!$flWi,<s./L, and penthouses,
Trmri|PJP^from-S58,300 to $148,3Oo|
C^jP • , . . , • 321 Sunscl Ave.
^-^ S-- North Asbury Park, N I 07717

•EXCELLENT FINANCING . , „ , . • 0771?

10% Down Paymont Policy (2Q1) 775-44^4 I
~ ~~~~ " " ' . •• — ' . ' Ji

, ' * >

'̂.̂ î :,
• * - < • * . ,

•£i*&-':

TheCypress'Model

wry fortunate famillwn canaak^advaHtegfi-oHhls-famagtiG offcrr

WE'RE BRINGING
BACK

1975!
ONLY 18 FAMILIES CAN GET IN

ON THIS INCREDIBLE MORTGAGE PLAN

NINEROOlVIS!
u not rent, FIRST FLOOR P U N

a new $70,990 townhome
for only $526 a month.

I*.

Your landlord knows that if you had the chance
you'd be much better off. owning your own home

L instead of renting from him.
Now you can afford to get-put of that apartment

and. get all the-tax advarrtages and equity appreciation
••of home ownership.

And at Townsend Estates you'll get a beauiiful, spacrdWKTfchen-
full of appliances Including adlshwash.er, oven/range and refrigerator

• \.. fcH basement. . . quality .wall-to-wail Carpeting : . . natural gajLliea't
with energy efficient Insulation and day/nightdhermostat.".. 1'/» baths
and a brand-.new tennis court. Also availableTs a fireplace and central ~

; air conditioning;!/ you choose. . \ . • . ' '
Live close'w'bus and rail transportation to NYC, major highway-

connections (Rt. 9, the Parkway,, the Turnpike, Rt.. 1 and Rl. 287);
major shopping centers (Wppdbrld^MaJI.Monmputh Mall)":and major—

- iun-(beachesrmarjnasrpark"s~ahc)"gorf). • . • " . ' • •
..So come,see Townsend Estates and then go kiss your landlord'

good-byel,' • ' •

LIVING ROOM

OI.NINQ ROOM

FOVER

SECOND FLOOR PLAN"

FAMILY ROOM

•BiHd on mlnlmurri lncom» quililloallon lor 170,110
lownhomi mlnui ••llmtUd Komi owmrihlp U»

ippllid lo nlhly pi
h'

p . .
p y pymtnl flgur*. .
Uw Qardth' Slat* Parkway exit

123 to Rout* 8 louth, Take Route 34 aouth
Vh mllaa to Farrington Road on your right.

Townsend
Estates

BEDROOM

J/T
DEDFIOOM'

BEdROOM

/OU VISIT!

• 5 BEDROOMS

•2V2 BATHS

*r2 CAR GARAGE

• EAT-IN KITCHEN

A FAMILY ROOM

•GAS HEAT

•ONE OF THE LOWEST
TAX RATES IN

OCEAN COUNTY ~

SALES RECORD-S»»vl«w Village, a M W f t * ilmplt adult tommunlty tor thou
. .41 and ovar, hai paiud tha »1 million mark In »al*i In |utt ttvar two waakt line* Iti

grand opening. Saavliw Village Is a haw community being built off Hooper Avenue
and A Street, Bricktown. Single and duplex homet are offered from S4i,*»o to
«0,W0 with each buyer getting • deed to hit own property with all the tax
advantage* going to him, There are ilx model* to choose from, and the quality
feature* Include natural gaihtat , underground sprinkler system, all sewers and
water and cable TV are underground. Most modelt'have two bath* with two
bedroom* and don, one car garage and all-aluminum, all-waathar siding. The
.community I* surrounded on three sides by Kettle Cr»«k, Barn»gat Bay_and_ Long
Causeway-Branch; :—•• " -

Bridget h -
has festive opening
Grand.'opcninKs; in lo- ||w- (-ow-rwl BridRe II courts and a private

d a y . . deproHHtKl mil « ' "vmlnble• („ « clubhouse, as well as com-
eslnlomiirkel are mil only «'«"" Tun ntly . larRcr p j c . t o ex ter ior
less frequenl lhan they'UKV l»pul«lion. Linlenaneeservte

ifJiLST' ..iTnr^. £$&*, lenient ^
dismal affairs. Not s o area, MnuV or sn from the
recently at lhe feslive malls lln«| shop,>inR u m i M ^ T h o w ^ ^ v e n
opcninfi of Covered HridKe cciilcn. on Uoi.le B. then, the IOU.1 monthljfe"
11, the new. Hovnanian Covered Undue II is j S expected to'l>e onlv $45
adullxommunil'y on Itoule closer lo Now Vork City Kesidcnts will also enjoy
»in Manalapan. • '. than any other major substantial saving thanks

JudgmR by ils en- ''dull community in New l o covered Bridfie
Ihusiaslie receplion l.v a Jwsey today . i l W i l l . d .w i j , n f n ( , f j
crowd or more Hum r>W) Covered .UndRe II is in- conservation measures

led Us openinR .lay C

•Thursday, June 19, l«80—.

d or more H
visitors, (11 ofwhom

.con -

re UndRe II is in
viled Us • openinR .lay

l t i

Timber Ridge offers
31-lot subdivision

^ c s o i v e f l _ t i i i!_ .con - J U ! i l l o r s ^ t o _ i p ( r u n d 0 p 0 n i n ( , f c s t j v j , i e

domimum aparlmenl ami bcnulifully .liirnished Kevork Hovnanian, presi^
innch-s y e homes, ranch and apartment- dent or Hovnanian inler-
(oyered BridRe 11 may «lyle models with one or pric.s Inc stated "We
well surpass lhe sales two bedrooms and up lo have tried very hard and
record of i l s • successrul two Oaths. The introduc- succeeded. I tlLk, in puT
prcdece.ssor, Covered lory prices range from tinfi toRether nil the

A 8 / - ' -, , ; •, ' W , m ' m a n d a r c «'«menl« which today's
n And not only should the scheduled to increase by market demands, land-it's
new .community, attract W.OOO in the next few mon- certainly the most deman-

,; . . . " dinR market e v e n .
trnphasizing . Hovna- "These include a superior

John J. Ploskonkn, .with rolling contours, have a, masonary and'many of the home-seekers
president of Pheasant Silver Beech, tnlloaks and brick woodburning who were disappointed by —•-. 6 ( " " • " • • tncscin

•Way, Inc,, Builders, an- othor.mature trees, and its fireplace, hardwood floors the/rapid sell-out of the nian's concept of Covered location, outstanding
nounced today the, ap- secluded yet convenient and slate fover. • 'original community, but Bri?J;, )'."i1, a n ^'y^ rcsidonlial values,
pplntmcnt of Robert Lloyd location;" Initially, three basic Hie establishment' of a' ••-'••'--•••"
.Goutts-Realtor, Gallery of Designed with an' ap; models" arc offered: the lower age requirement--
Homes, as exclusive agent preciation /or natural 2,600-squarc-fpot, 3- one member of buying
for Timber Ridge, the beauty by- Concept bedroom and den or 4-x'<>uplcm"uslbe'18ycars,qr
heavily wooded-31-lot-sub*—Engineering, Inc., the Bedroom, 2'a-bath Alpine over-is expected to make

' division situated off East- tract features natural gas/ Colonial, and the 2,840 3- — -—•
underground electric, city bedroom and den or 1- ' ' • ' • • • . , . ' '
water and sanitary bedroom, 2'j bath multi- ' ••;•••'•••

r . . . a ..... sowers,, belgium bloqk level Timberlinc. The
markoting assignment, curbing, minimum 25,100 • buildcrr will also customize

^Coutts remarl:ed,"We arc to 41,000 square-foot lots each home to suit the par-
and a seven-acre .natural'ticular needs ofeach home
preserve. • • buyer. Prices start at

The energy-efficient $129,00Q,. • $133,000 and
' -specifieally"$134,0op.

for Timber "We Invtto everyone to.

ROOM Y—Luxurious space ktynotai the naw two-bedroom Jameitowna 11 at Pin*
Rldflo at Crestwood, Whiting, with its (ully-aqulppad GE kltchan, snack bar and
den (as pictured); plus a matter bedroom luita with private bath, and a high-
style guest bathroom beyond, An L-shaped llvlng-dlning room with built-in buffet
and mirrored accent wall, and carpeting everywhere except kitchen and baths
complete the deluxe appointment! of this custom-design manufactured home.
All Is included at $28,990.

Pine Ridge adds 52

Freehold Road
Freehold Township..

In' . accepting

vni',Thr,,i;.rlHii,.nmmMniiv1 I U S 1 u l ! " l i a ! v " l u c s : a Pine Ridge and "Our.program for con- daily 9 to 5, except Sun-.D * i r i b Z r T r m ^ r e W fi ? !",," i <>«'lwood. one of .the trolled growth has. been day. Prices ranfee from
o f ^ l Z n l ? n d ^ S nice environment and l h e l ) n e e r manufactured- reviewed and conditional- the low
or recreational and social right financial incentives • _. —
facilities, including a i0 convince the public Hurt
swimming pool, tennis lhe time lo liuy is now

the

particularly proud of this
opportunity to present
Timber Ridge because it • • -
offers so—much—to ••the hotti<_,
discerning home buyer, designed
What makes it so unusual Ridge by Patrick A. Roy, discover the. rustic
Is the blending • of its AIA, of Englishtown, offer elegance.or Timber Ridge
natural beauty,' woodsy a variety of floor plans and this week-end," Coults
lane cul-de-sac planning," • a rustic elegance in keep- concluded. From Route 9

• ing with the unique set- at Steinbach Mall, RO east
ting. Each house will In- on Ryan Road, Right
elude natural gas w'arm- (South) on Silvers Road to

,UV<.-Ui air heating system, cen- East Freehold Road, left
HOW Builders Home War- tral airconditioning, full: to Timber Ridge,
ranty, and many customer insulation R-30 (p'a> ceil- Brochures are available
options. > ings and R-13 (3'i.) walls, from Robert Lloyd Coutts,

"The heavily wooded insulated double-glaze Gallery of Homes, 4090
iilte", continued Coutts, casement window. RoutoO, Freehold, N.J., or

Is in itself extrao'rdfnary Also, each house will by phoning 201-402-2222.

underground utilities,
distinctive new home
custom designs, quality
construction, 10-year

n e l r0||Dd g r o v v ( h has, been day. g
pioneer manuractiired- reviewed and conditional- the low 20s ror two-
,_ ̂  rclirBmenl c o m . l l y n p p r o v e d b y the Coastal; bedroom detached ranch-
mut'iitiL's in the nation, will Arpp Facilities and style homes,
again accept a limited Resources' Agency/' he
number of purchaser ap- said, . "and 52 new
plications, according to homesites have
David S. Wolff, marketing authorized."
director of the Crestwood Seven new . furnished
cluster of retirement model hpmes a rc
villages in Occhn County.- .available for inspection

Pine Ridge at Crestwood.
•been, is located on Route 530 in

Manchester Township, 10
miles west of Toms River
Exit BO'Of the Garden-State
Parkway;.

NEW SECTION OPEN

For those....
who have arrived!
The ultimate achievement in home design and value is.
awaiting your approvar at luxurious Cypress Hill.
Created by the custom builders of "OAK HILL" in Mid-
dletown...Cypress emphasizes privacy, lavish beauty,

. and convenience in ah exclusive elegant setting. .

From $139,900
Ranches, Colonials and •• . . , /
Contemporary. • . f
City s e w e r s , w a t e r & : . j ' • - - - .
n a t u r a l g a s . ' . ' . ' . . ' ' • • • I '••*••
Conventionalfinahcing ./ ' •' - t :•
at lowostcurrent rates. '

FORMALITY FACING LAGOON—At Laguna Village, Point Pleasant waterfront
community of large family homes, Immense living room combines with dining
room that has windows overlooking on* of the five attractively bulkheaded lagoons

• the community is built around. Gracious lifestyle combines with casual areas of
each home, with family rooms featuring fireplace and beamed celling. The.
builder, Trend Homes Inc., has been noted for use of specially-designed insulation,
heating and cooling systems that .make for comfort and economy In the specific
environmental setting of the shore and bay area. The sales and Information office
Is located at 2133 Bridge Ave., Point Pleasant, lust opposite entry to the waterfront
residential community. • . .

Ranch-in-skycondo
at Esplanade
A ranch-style home in 50 units of the building, resort-style living,

thc sky with country kit- Entry to the inner lobby is1 The wide rambling pro:
Chen, formal living area fully controlled. Two self- port ions of the

'and private sheltered service elevators serve all. Georgetown and other
balcony offering views of floors and penthouses^ apar tments , of the

-miles or oceanfront—Is The Individual "apart- Esplanade are priced ac-
ava i lab le at the ments or the. Esplanade.cording to (loor and loca-
Esplanade, a seven-story have elegantly proportion- tion. On the fifth floor, the
high-rise of one and two: cd rooms, high ceilings Georgetown is priced at",
bedroom apartment and classic wood parquet $93,300.

-in—Nortlf-Asbury flooring. The Georgetown The Esplanade is

Homoownors 52 plus

What would this house cost
in your town?

Our top-of-tho-llno HALLMARK, a fully detached, 2-bedroom, 2-bath
homo, is lavish in space and luxurious In fittings. The $74,990
price includes central air-conditioning, seven GE top-drawer
appliances, Illod stall shower in master bath, covered porch patio,

A N D , we can help you sell your present, home.

CYPRESS
HILL
by Eastern Planned Communities

(201) 537T-0482
DIRECTIONS: G.S. Pkwy So, lo.Enii H4:~Turn right on to Rod Hill Rd.-J, procood to 1st IrnUlc
IgW (Craw'ordi Corner-Evorolt Rd.) Turn loll «. proceed J/lo o. « mllo lo Cypr.it HIM .»•

franco on loll. Open 7 djtyl. to to a. • ^-yprost mil on

growowinnn^^^

*k_ nH>4eJ—twu-bfdiui)iii InentcdatmSunset Ave.,
Thc Esplanade con' apartment—available on North Asbury Park, lacing

dominium includes seclud- all floors and penthouse south toward Sunset Lake
ed garden and swimming level—enters to a doep and Park. The sales ofrice"
pooj within an attractive royer. There is a large ver- on the lobby level of the
serpentine wall, private satile room to one side that building is open seven
parking and garages for may be used as a formal days a week.

I
resident^purchase. dining room or as an infor-

~~Homes are priced from mal den adjacent to the
$58,300 to $HB,300, with ex- open-style kitchen with
cellerit'financing available wide countertops and
to qualified buyers.and ar- cabinets-a true "country

I rangements of as low as 10 ki,tchen."
^percent down payment. 'The long living room of

The main structure of the Georgetown oHers the.
, the Esplanade has ~a option; oi. a tun nving-

canopicd circular drivo to dining room, much like an
the prestigious .;front en- individual ranch' home,
try, where the doorman's The condominium apart-

' station has intercom to all ment provides year-round

Crestuiood
^COMMUNITIES

Dopt. W.'Do« U4,Roul«i30"
vyhiling, NJ 08750

Roquosl FREE biqchuio: also dotjiils
on our oMIuslvo Ptlco Gunmntoo

PHONE TOLL FREE:
In New Joraoy: 800-822-9711
NY, Ph, Connr 800-631-5509
Elsovvhoro phono 201-350-1000 . •

OR VISIT:
M, iiiouuia. nom >i;u s lo J/U's
Opon 9-6. sovon dnys n wook.

nwiiii: MIUW »l. ll.y.ll.,l8T!rra»i]u
m Phil.i. Btn rr.inklm Rt., Nl #?0 A #530
m liuiton-. Nl #J3, »S.'6 lo «ll(nlo«n. #5,U, HX

(mft

From

oti\e.[ Homes From $65,900
With Greater Savings

1300
ONLY M65 PER

S « ° - r r i C E ° ^ N DAIL^EXCEPTTHURSbAV(«)i) 367-4242

milosloWilbur Avenue SHoHy Oaks s ^ e "

12'/2% Mortgages
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

MODELS WILL BE OPEN 12-6
SEVEN DIYS
449-3608

DIRECTIONS: TakcTGardon Stale Patkway
1b Exit 98, then'gosouth on Route 3<tloi '•'•''
opproximololy 2 milos lo traffic circle. Al

. tralllc circle, follow "Spring Lake Heights"'
sign opto Allalro Road and go approximately
3 miles to Route 71 .Turn right onto,Route 71
South and go 4 blocks.lo Mon.moulh Avenue.
Turn loll and proceed 2'/i blocks lo The
Comrpons entrance on the right.

"aTSprltiR Lake HclKh(n,N«yJen«y ^__

A L IMITED COLLECTION O F 2 B E D R O O M T O W N H O M E S

The besl news is the location In a • '
prime residential area, jusl six blocks
Irom the Allanlic Ocean, in Spring —- - : / :
Lake Heights. . • •

We'Call il TheCommoosatSpring
Lake Heights. And il^i/as planned I6r a
limited number of 4 y special people.

. Fpr those who wanl all the benefits. .
comlort and convenience of owning a
luxurious residence.. without any of
•the headaches. Al a price that's really
a'lfofdable. •

Getting
a new
lamp ?

From$69,900

Sales Agent

Century 21 /govel realty

;,.• 751-7500

SlMMMfiMMil^^^

"••• WMW*}
SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

J«it Cell

686-7700
*ik For

(DO/WCSI/ i tia//o/?

- the very

From the •exciting traditional Spanish exterior desiga... the spacious
. inteiiors that even include a full basement.. .the lux'uriourappolntrrients right down to

• a gr.aclous brick fireplace... and last, but certainly n5T least —.a true one of a'kirid locaXion
exclusive Convent Station section of Morristown! This isConvent Mews — exceptional
condominium Townhouses planned with imagination and created with care. To see is td believe.
Join us this weekend. "

J L 2 bcdroorri.-ZysLbath Townhousesjncludlnfl full basement, brick fireplace, fully equipped kitchen
central air conditioning and natural gas heating, cooking and hot water.. • ' 9 7 , 4 9 0

Turtle Road, off Madison Avenue • Convent Station. Morristown
DIRECTIONS: From Morrlsfown Center (The Qrii-hJ..take Route 2i)

(Sourli Struct —. becomes Madison Avenue} past Morrislown
Memorial Hospit^t to Turtle Road. Tumrighton Turtle-Road to

Convent Mews.From Chutham-Msdlson area take Route 24
west lo Turtle Road. Morr

Open Sat .'a Sun, 11 A.M. to t P.M.
,M. to i P.M.* Phont (JOO S40-»III

II \

J - . -
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cues or
Golfers

We've really got to hand it to you, Graduates.
Your diligence has brought you a long way I The
diploma you are now receiving represents a

goal well met, and new exciting challenges still await.
We want each of you. to know that yo'ur proud community
Is always behind you wiW best wishes and support.

Gold was the.color In Springfield lust
weekend. A golden golf pro broken Iwo-

. year losin^lrcak and bounced back to
the ranks a the greatest, while
residents turned that event into a gold
mine of their own.

The Baitusroi Golf Club was the scene
of Jack "The Golden Bear" Nicklaus's
hard-fought victory over Isao Aok! His
record of 272 for the 72 holes nellcd him
a handful of gold coins himself.

Residents cashed in on the event by
selling everything from parking spaces
to lemonade to T-shirts. Humors of Moo

, per dny profits abounded as residents
Invited international travelers lo park
oh their lawns fora small foe,

~ ""Residents charged as much as they
could get; From between $7 and $10 ii
space," said Police LI, Donald
Sehwerdt, who directed .traffic1 during

—lhc-toumnmoiit~1ormS! SpringTivId
police. ."Cars were all overt IwiaWiisT"
he added, • • ̂

People soiling T shirts were quickly
"knocked down" for not having a can-
vassing permit but Trait nhd cold drink
stands abounded, he said.

Nicklaus's gain of more than $100.(KX>
was not easily won cilher. He sweated
under the hot sun as Saturday's round
finished with a 204 tie with Aoki al the
54-hole point of the .championship tour-
nament. . . ' . ' . ' •

The 40-year-old goiter went through
the final round Sunday with painstaking
precision, finally winning his'fourth
U.S. 0pen_with_ajL'ejghl4in(leL-:par 27i
ancTplacing him with greats such as
Willie Anderson,.Bobby Jones and Ben
Hogan. ,

Njcklaus's second Opoij win was.tin1

l'Jfi7'tournament al the Baltusro^-Many
local residents remembered - that'event
and they remembered the mnhev'the

golfers and spectalors brought into the
town.

A woman whose home is adjacent to -
the golf course reported (hut people •
knocked on her door during Hie evening
willing lo pay for a IKHIIO sleep in.

When Hallusrol Wiiy from Troy Drive
to Shunpike Road was closed l>y "police
Thursday for the duration of the lourna-
melil, destroying some. plans lor a
quick buck, residents turni'il on. Spr-
ingfield police with a- vengeance,
.Sehwerdt suid. ' • :

Toiirnamenl offirials decided U>low-
ing horns would.distract Hie golfers."
hesaid.

Although more than I02.IKI persons,,
visited l|ie lournanienl belwi'en June !l.
and the 15th, there were. only minor-
traffic accidents and lew1 injuries, ac-,
cording lo.Schweidl.

"Everything ran smoolhly," he said.
About :t4-Spi-ingfield-poliei-piil-in-l.:ilH-
overtime* hours to patrol the tourna-
ment. Sehwertll praised the officers for
being "dedicated and cooperative."

Money lo pay Ihe officers did not
come from lilt* tiix|)ayeis'pockels.
however. All cost's For police were paid
fop by Ihe Hallusrol club, according to
Sehwerdt. . •'
' Few traffic violations were given l>u|
although between 10 and 12 ."flagrant-,
violators" were lowed ',and\pnrking
summonses vvrrc issued ri-̂ t"I>'. hesaid.

The privileged- guests ofjio'sl com-
panies, the press and lournamenl
workers—drove • right up to Ihe.
clubhouse, .while Hie. general'public,

-walked;- —— • ' ~" ,
•The lournamenl was only .for the in-

terested; dedicaledor privileged. At $17
per day. or $25 lo MSC the clubhouse,

. some residents said, they couldnU af-
ford lo see the toiirnaihcjit al all.

One Sp"ringl'ield resident who didn't
make a penny "oul iif Ihe tournament •

townspeopl
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.)l-EADER-Thursday, June 19,19B0-15

theiun

ENTREPRENEUR—Evelyn Orbach eft Shunpike Road, Springfield, used her
drlvow.iy to shorten the walk (or fans attending the Us! Opon tournament at the
Baitusroi Golf Club, right across tho street. '•'

. ' . - . • ' • (Photoby Linda Carleu)

was Slfipley Roll of'Mountain avenue, li
direct descendant of the* legendary
Baltus.Roll, for whom the golf club is
named. . . • ' .

Baltus was a farmer killed by bandits
seeking hidden treasure 150 years ago.

lljs ghost is purportedly heard howling,
across the mountain on cold winter
nights. But Ihe only screams this
weekend came from the more than
100,000' golf fans cheering for their
favorites.' '.

AAets and Padres win softball upsets

A & II .U'TO RADIATOR CO.
745 Chancellor Ave

A.K.'STAMPING CO.. INC.
Tool & Die High Speed Parts Production
1159 U S Highway No. 77
Mountainside, 231 7300 '

ATLANTIC MKTAL'
PRODUCTS, IXC
71 Fodffm Road
Sprinrftd 379 6700

BIGSTASH'SBAR
RESfAUIlAXT&CATEKING
Weddings, Shnwors. Parties;
Lunches, Dinners. Opon 7 Days
1030 S WoodVWe., Linden 8 « 6455

BILL'S AUTO SERVICE
l7SMoln'St.,MHIl)urri, N J 379 9704
Hunter Whool Alignment, Aulp Repair, Tovving

BINDER. LIFSON & BORIlt'S
•ProfesslDn ol Insurance
391 Mlllburn Ave,, Mlllburn 37.V6.00

BLUE & GOLD CO. SUNOCO
Tuno-Up Specialty Exhaust Emission
Analyzed Strtlo Approved
Mid Stuyvownt Ave., Union 6U97J4

This message presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed herewith:
CIIIUHUVFT PRESCHOOL
CENTER OF IRVINCfON

1 U7 Snnlord Avo., Irvlnolon 371-17*7 or 372-7J0O
' ' i& Full Day Sessions Agos 3-5 {Llconsod by

Slo.le Dopt. of Institutions"*. Agenda*')

CHRISTINE VALMY
Sclontlllc Skin Carp Holpl bolh Men 1
Women look av fool years younger.
Problem Skin our specially
T°42VAuxhall Rd,. Union,6871617

CITItiS SERVICE
OH. COMPANY
Tromloy Point Road. DOK 457
Linden « « 3JW

COMBING EVENTS-HAIR DESIGNERS
For Won & Women^'lfi Detlor Togelhor"
1942 Vauxhall Rd.. Union. 6B71617

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY
Kitchen Cabinets & Bathroom
Vanltloi'DlshvMlhen

•201W. RouloJJ, Springliold J7a-:U0

CORNELL HALt,
CONVALESCENT CENTER

, JMChestnut St.. Union.687-7800

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturors of Matorlal
Handling Equipment
35 QrOwn Avo.. Springfield 376 7550
Sidney Plller-stevo Plller

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1019 So. Orange Ave., Valliburg 3731331
Other offlcei E. Orange, Mendham,
Cedar Knolll

GORDON'S DRY GIN
COMPANY LIMITED
SOO W. Edgar Road, Linden 0634400'

THEilEALTIISIIOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Health Foodi a, Vitamin
3014 Morrli Avo., Unlon.9647030
(opp. Union Cenljr Nal'1. B«nk) "

IIOLLOWAY ASSOCIATES
- Reel Estato& Insurance

I0W Clinton A M . , Irvlngton,'j

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK

. Gelhsemane Gardens Mausoleums
ISQOStuyveiant Avenun. Unlon'Ma-4300

JERSEY UNIFORM
»1» So. Wood Ave.Oil Rt. I, Linden •
843 7737, B6J 7722. Trimendoui Saving!
on Denims, Jacketi A New & Used clothes.'

LA PETITE PATISSERIE

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Commercial & Induilrljil Printing
3?» Morrlt Avo., Union 607 399?

MOUNTAINSIDE
BARBERSHOP • '
609 Mountain Avo., Mountainside 733 7599
Wo Speclaliie In al! Typoi oi
Men's HAir Styling

NICE STUFF
Ftimou* Name Drandi A'Ootlgnor .
Labelt at Savlrtgi of SO purcont -
to 75 porcont off regular prices!
17U Sluyvotanl Ave-, Union, AR7 7317

O'BRIEN & PAOLERCIO
SUBURBAN HOME
FOR FUNERALS
343 Main St., Woit Orange, N,J~375 1217
Dante Paolerclo Jr.(Manager *

PATRICIAN CATERERS
Kothor Catorlng for all Occasions
345 S. Orange Avo., Livingston 997 6655

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for Motor Club of America
1173 Springfield Avo.-lcor Stuyvosnnt Avo'.)
Irvlnglon J77-8544

THE NEW PETER PAN
RESTAURANT
Opon 34 Houri .

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM COMPANY
lulJGrftoleyAvenuo
oft Route 77 Union AS8 7910

SHOP RITE STORES*
WAKEFERN FOODCORP.
600 York Street Elirab,oth 5773300

SJIOH'S DRUGS
Tho Modlcal Sorvlce Center
401 M. Wood Ave., Linden 4BA 4155

SPRINGFIELD FLOIJIST
All Arrangements-
Cut FJowort & Plants Wo Deliver -
363 Mountain Avenue, Sprlnfleld 467:3335

STONEWALL SAVINGS i
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 No. Wood'Avo., Linden»35 n i l
1100 RarllJin Rd., Clark 381-5515
Linden 1 Clark's First Financial Ins'tltullons

SYD'S RESTAURANT
Mlllburn Mall, Union 686-2333

SUN TOOI*&
MANUFACTURING CO.
10Melville Placo. IrylnntnmT^ .9^-

In soflball action last week in the Spr-
ingfield Recreatidn Department's
Girls' Upper League, the previous
wjnless Mets \yon their first game of Ihe
season by defeating the'firslplaee Car-

-dinals, - •-. . - . . . -
After this week's play, ihe Gianls are

in sole possession of first place with a 7-
2 record. The Giants edged the Car-
dinals with whom they were tied, 1211,
in nine innings.

Lori Pohlman knocked in the winning
run with a home run to right center field
in the ninth inning, her second of the

game. Carol Ciii-penler had a long"
homer to center.'Carrnclln Carpenter,
winning pitcher, had a. triple, double
and two singles to lead (heiiltnck..Thc
Giants took n'5-tl lead after one inning of
play, but the Cardinals enme back with
six in the third. The lead changed back
and forth.

The Padres walloped the Giants, 25-
13. Offensively, the Padres were led by
Alaina llalsey who doubled, Lisa Cook,
Stacey Frigerid, Knthy Aiier, Cheryl
Rubin and Loureen Arnold. A double
nlny'wns executed by Debbie Behr and

Alaina llalsey. For the Giants,'
'Carmella Carpenter had a double and a
single and Lori Vogel had a double. All

. team members had hits. '

The Mets defeated the first place Car-
dinals for their first victory" of the
season. The MeLs were led by Linda
Anagnos, Joyccanno Glassen', Kathy -
Meixner, Jill Vecchione, Carol Lombar-
di, Sandy Albert and Stacey Schneider-
man.

The Padres edged the Mets, 11-8, with
Lisa Cook as the winning pitcher going

the distance. For the Padres, Sherri
Solomon.had a double, Miciielle Ken-
nedy had a double and one RBI. Alaina
Halsey, Cheryl Kubin and Debbie' Behr
all had triples. Marisa Cnico had a long
single. .

For the Mets, Carol Lpmbardi picked
up_ the loss but pitched well as the
Padres won the game with three runs in
the seventh. For the Mets Carol Lom-
bardi had a triple, Sandy Albert doubl-
ed and Irene Assnad, Ro'scahnc Caiaz-
zo, Deanna Campos, .lodi Feeley, Julie
McCourl all singled.

W I N N I N G FORM-Jack Nlcklausdisplays tho swing which holpcd him to win his
fourth U.S. Opon championship this past woekend at Baitusroi Golf Club, Spr-
ingliold,' ' • . . • . ' . • ' ." '

(Photoby Linda Carleu)

Ward beaten by Crestmont
Crestmont Savings defeated Ward

and Company, 2-1, last week in the
opening round of the Springfield Youth
Baseball Minor League' playoffs.
Ghick.ie Weisse and Frank Sandrini pit-
ched for the winners; Joey Giordano
pitched u'cll'fnr Ward.

Pacing the Crestmont attack were
Sandrini, Chris Vecchione, Scott Sum-
mers and Mike Mancuso. Summers and

Vecchione had fine defensive games.
Ward's run came on a homer by Joey

Giordano.

ENERGY HILL
The average American household's

energy cost is more than $2,000 a year.
About half, of that is for fuel for the car,
the rest is mainly for heating and elec-
tricity. ' .

Elks roll into finals lst-half softball titles
. - - I • J * " * " j T V - • joe D's defeated Springfield Taxi, 10- Jnycees. Masco Sportsended I

,v

B & M ALUMINUM
3064Morrls Ave., Union Center 686-9661 • .
Visit our Unique Gift Shopcallod
Shades 'N Things with Elllo Ross, Consultant

BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
Manufacturers of floor bar grating
of steel, aluminum Allborolass
A Division of Easco Corporation
P.O.box 173, Elliabolh 353,6410

BOY'S & GIRL'S CLUB OF
UNION, INC.
10J0 Jeanetle Ave., Union, 687 3697
Kids Are Poople Too

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales s, SeVvIco
93 Madison Avo., Irvlnglon, 375-8768

THE II.F. BUTLER CORP,
Custom Fabricators of
WeldmontsTbr Industry
6B7 Lohlgh Avo_Unlon, 606 5555 ' -

KRUNO'S CORNER *t •
COFFEE SHOP
Breakfast 1 Lunch Sorvod fDays a Week'
330Monroo_Avo., Konllworth, 376 9706

FREDBIANCONE
INSURANCE AGENCY
1178 Springliold Ave., Irvlnglon, 373 SHOO

CANGE MOTORS.,
Collision Expflrts-lniurann Estimates

. US Lthlflh Ave., Union 6S7-3543 -

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
•MSandford Avenue ' .
Vallsburo 373:9494

CENTRAL CAblLLAC
Gary Posted, Pres.
340 Central Ave., N"*»rk, <}<]}]]
"America'! Leading Cadillac Dealer" '

CENTIIE DELICATESSEN
Open 7 DJVI • Week
a»i Boulevard Kenllworlh,mum

CENTURY 21
COLONY REALTY CO,
-1 I I I Clinton Ave., Irvlnglon 371-6700

FAItlNELLA CONSTRUCTION
Irvinglon
Frank P. Farlnollajr. • ;

. . -The Sound Faclory-at- •

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Routo33Gallbound
Springliold 376 8900 .

FERNCO FLORIST
890 Springfield Avo,,' '
Irvington. 371 4)97

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
340 Chestnut Sfrool —
Union 686 3337

F-LOIUST-DESIGNK BY MR..D_
Specialising In Weddings, Funerals
& Novolty Plocos
1470 Clinton Avo. (Cor. Floroncel'
Irvlngloh (Maplo. border) 373 7373

All Kinds of Oulchei For Home J. Parlies
731 Mountain Ave., Springfield M - m e

. LEE TOY POLYNESIAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
>30Chan»llor Ave. 1373 Union Ave.,
lryJ5o!on3?J:002?-;-Takl.Qul Orders. „
Private Party Rooms Available .

LEVATO AND GAUDIOMONTE
OPTICIANS V " •
3006 Morris Ave . Union, 6U-6330

' PHILIP DEUTSCII & CO., INC.
640 Sluy vesant Avo., Irvlnglon 375 0500
Evory-form of Insurance .

TRETOI.A'S RESTAURANT
Thoro Is No Subslltulo lor Quality

.The Five. Points; Union, «B7 0707.50th Anniversary

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS, INC.
1510 E. Edgar Road (Route No. I I

- Llndon'4«6-4450 ' - '

LLOYDiEXCHANGE TRAVEL
_JMlMorrls Avenue, Union 6S6 um •

Union's Oldest Travel Agency

"""PICKWICK VILLAGE
C a r d & G i l l Shoppo ' . . . .
1000 Stuyvesanl-Avo- Union 688 7403

RHYTHM WORLD MUSIC CENTER
Offers You all the Porlprmlntf Arts:
Singing, Dancing, Acting l Music Lessons
llfllStuyvosanl Avo., 3/1 0373
Irvlnglon-Unlon Lino

KOBEHT TREAT SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOC'MICIATIOIM •
' " ' STurango Avo, al Oovor Slroi
Nownrk.mnu

-TUSCAN ittlRT—-"-^
FARMS, INC.
.750 Union Avo. Union 686 1500

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
ooV»loon"nl L o " " o n l l n ""'"" * Sprlnglleld

VAUX HALL CYCLE SHOP
alfi t.rf"' p*rl»4*««Hrlei,

' ,"•"'"ItJh. Columbia 1 Molorlied Bikes
' • « . , ' """"Ole Oiko Pelhs In N.J." '

FOGEL STATIONERY
II53W. EllfabeljiAvo.,
Linden, 863 4700

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
1185 Wost Clwslnul Street ,
at Route 33, Union 687 0151

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Floor Covering Specialists

- Carpels-Linoleum Bftodloom Tllo .
1334 SpringlioldAve.,'lrvlngton3?l 5900

GARDENSTATE BOWL
"Nice Place lo Bowl For Nice People"
Nick Sverchek, Mgr., Union 611 3331 '

GENTECII INDUSTRIES, INC.
531 North Sllles SI.
Linden9350900 .

GEORGE'S EXXON
SERVICE CENTER
1344 Sluy vesanl Ave
Union 4119447

HERBERTLUTZ :
&CO., INC, . • t. ' .
Underground Fuel Storage Tanki

-for Commercial & InduitrlalPurposes
3030Cllnlon St., Linden D6I MSB

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
'. "The Store with Ihe .

Raputallon that has Eve/ylhlng" '
076 Springfield Ave., Irvlngtonj75 1000

MARK TWAIN 1|)INER
1401 Morris Avenue .
Union 417 1480

MARI<OTI(AVi:L.INC.
1373Snrlnglleld Avo. ICor. ol Sanlord Ave.)

. Irvlngton375 1146 .
Bill Conwav, CTC. Owner Manager ^

MAXONPONTIAC .
Ponllacs Hondas- Scoulh'Mblor Homos
UsodCars- Full financing aviiHabte
Rt. 33. Union 944 1600 '

McCHACKKN I'l'NKKAL HOME
ISOOMorrlsAviinui' l)nlnii««4 4/OOj,
William F MrCrnrkon".

RYAN FUEL CO.
Realdenllal a, Commercial'

; Furnaces Cleaned, Hoi Walor
Healers IjislallodlOII or Gasl
515 Locust St.. Rosolle Park 345 5555 '

SA-LEESHOPPE
Spoclalilng In LARGE SIZE
Tffnses - Coals Panlsulls ,
Sportswear Moderaloly Priced
1013 Sprlnglluld Avo, Ir-vlnglon 373 0089

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Our specially 101 Dllleront Sandwiches
Breakfast Lunch t, Dinner Served Dally
579Rarltan Rd., RoselleShoppJKg Clr-..'

SASSON'S YOUTH WOULD
?. r .T p ! " " C I " l l l r ' ' n ' " Department Store
1001 SprlnglleldAve., Irvlngton 373 4811

II. SCOTT EXCAVATING COMPANY
General Contractor
IIS Morris Ave., Springliold 376 OB90

MAX 811. &
PAUL8CHOENWALDER
EKI 1913-Plumblng a, Heatlno Conlraclors-
3 Generation! ol Dependable Service
464 Chestnut SI., Union 414 07W

VENETADVERTlSINCi
.JJJJheilnul St., Union (3011687 1313
888 Seventh Avo.. New York 13131 489 4700

VEUMITOX
LABORATORIES. INC
Tormllq j , pe,f conlrol Specialists -
Wholosale a, Rolall Producls
M7! Cllnlon Avo., Irvlngton 371 4»3

5p«lallsis In Tuno-Ups, Brakes,
All Minor Repairs, Towing Snow Plo
40 QallSt. (l'n Blocks from Ceriler)
Irvlnglon 373-0)34 .

VITO'S'AtlTO ELECTRIC
. Fine Tune Ups,.lgnlllon, Starters
. Rogulalors, Carburetors, Allernalors

1J/4 Stuyveiant Avo., Union 688-3818

MARTIN WITZiUJIlG &
SON, INSUROHS
3033 Morrli Ave.', Union 41;' 334.41 :-

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF TRAVEL .
Busineii or Pleasure Never e Service Cturgo
1414 Morrli Avenue, Union N4 COM

. (Next Ib Hlllman-Kohan Vlilon Center)

WOOLLEV FUELCO.
For All.vour Fuel Oil«, Heating Need)
I I Burnol Ave,, Maplewood 763 7400

\ - • —

The Elks Club reached the finals of
the Springfield Youth Baseball Major
League playoffs after losing, 9-0, in an
extra-inning first-round contest against
PBA. PBA's Pietro Petino Jr..pitched
the first'six'innings; he struck out 1.1
while allowing only five hits and six
runs (twoearned).

Going into the seventh inning with the

Y softball play
set for women
The Summit YWCA' is offering

women's 'recreational softball
Thursdays from B to 8 p.m. in June and
July. Registration is open at the Sum-

W r i and~TJtrJeT~

score (i-6, PBA's Mike BonRiovahni
gave up two unearned runs but PBA
came back with three to win. " , ' • '

Hitting- stars for PBA were John
Rubenstein, Christian Petino, David
Edelcreek, Alan Talarsky and Mike
Bonginvanni. Mike Gallaro, Pietro
Pelino and Chris. Wickhnm led the
defense. Ken Steinberg pitched well for
the Elks. The Elks bounced back in
their next game to blank Lions. C|ub., 12-
ol Rich Francis pitched for the Elks.
The" Elks'" hitters were David Coler
Brian Cole, Mike Bonocole, Todd
Wasserman, Kamli Wadle and Mike
Graziano.

The'Elks Club boosted its playoff
record lo 2-1 by defeating PBA, 13-2.

rtf-woii in rcKuf'nf sUirtuT"

Joe D's defeated Springfield Taxi, io-
1, in Springfield men's softball'action.
Tom Burke allowed five hits but his bid
for a shutout was spoiled in the sixth,
when he gave hits to Wally Peterson,
Rick Gorman and Lou Gizzi. Joe D's
was led by Ed Johnson, Tom Burke and
Mike Baldasare, each with two hits.
Rich Johnson had a triple for the win-
ners.

Mil-Spring Liquors edged Springfield
Jaycees,. 17-1.0. Mil:Spring collected 20
hits and scored the winning run in the
sixth. The Jaycees rallied inthoslxth
on a three-run liomelr by Mark Bolstein,
his second of the game. Joe Campanella
led Mil-Spring with four hits, including
a home run, Dave Quatrone, Frank Tal-
ly,Joe Pier and Frank Pieconele each
np>| Qirnfi hltc

Jaycees. Masco Sports ended the first
half with an 8-0 record to win ihe West
Division.

Ehrhardt TV toppled Joe D's, 12-},
getting 18 hits. Billy Comstock had
three hits; Frank Zahn, John M,
Ehrhardt, Brian McNany, Rob Demp-
sterand Jamey Ehrhardt, each had two
hits as Ehrhardt won the first half East
Division title with a 7-1 record. P. J.
Burns had three hits,, including a homer
and Jim Wnek homered for Joe'D's.
Tom Burke was the posing pXlcher, John
Ehrhardl th'e'winner,T. .

Custom' Floors .hedged M & M
Automotive,.(i-5, as Tom Graziano hit a
two-run horned in the second. M- & M
scored fiye runs in the fifth lo tie the
game as Dave Wasserman, Bob Blum, -

•flulit'ii hit

J JOIN YOUR FRIENDS >
J DELIVER THE SUBURBANAIRE t

who may sign up as a team (10 to 12
players) or individually. Games_will b£_
played at Roosevelt Center Field, Park
Avenue, Summit.

Information is available at the Sum-
mit YWCA (273-4242) or Roosevelt

-Contor-I522-OOM>T -. ••

Tour Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
, . , Just phone

686-7700
Ask lor Ad Taker andshawlll help y w
with a Reiult.Gttter Want Ad.

Randi Wadle. Christian Petino pitched
well for PBA. "Mike Graziano lend the

• Elks with three home ruhs and a single
for seven RBI. Also hitting for the vic-
tors were Adam Jacobs, Mike
Bonocore, Brian Cole, David Cole, and

-Ken Steinbergr-T-he-defenae- was led by-
Gregg Walsh . at second anil, Todd
Wasserman at shortstop.

The Elks won their third playoff
game in a row' by downing Rotary,*!

• Mike Graziano pitched the entire game
for the Elks, giving up two hits. Pat
Cardinale pitched a strong game for the
Rotary Club. The leading hitters for the
victors were Graziano, David Cole,
Gregg Walsh, Ken Steinberg" and Brian
Cole, ' '

McGovern had four hits, including a
home run, and Brian Mullen and Mark
Bolstein each had three hits for the
Jaycees, - -
, Bombers walloped Mil-Spring Li-
quors, 22-5, getting 24 hits . They scored

JU).. ruhs.. in the first inning. Frank;

Fillipone had four hits including a home
run. Lee kroner, Bob Janukowicz,

;Mitc.hcll and Lou Vasillo each had
winners. John Noce

-honrore'd forthe. Bumbursr

ALES-SERVICE-BODVSHO
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373

2on MOBHIS AV UNION
NIAR UNION CINTER

YOUR
AD

HERE

MULTIPLY .
YOUR SAVINGS

TflUCKS

Dial $36-2800
9277 MOiiis

llnmn.
Avo.,

FLOOR COVERINGS BY...

224 Spring.lield.Ave.,
. Irvinglon

Call 371-5900-

"SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
THE

MET
Savings & Loan
CRESTMONT
Savings t lo in Assn.

Two Convtfnienl Offices
in Sprinjliold loScnoVoi/
- Mountain Avo, OMico

733 Mountain Avo. 3794121
- MORRIS AVE-OFf ICE:

175 MwrisAve 3JS-SW0

Bob Hydock was tho winning pitcher.
Dave Quatrone and Jew Pier each had
three hits for Mil-Spring Liquors.

Custom Floors defeated M & M
Automotive, 15-0. Tom .Graziano led
Custom Fioorswith four hits, including
a home run,.and'was the winning pil-
chef. Custom Floors had 20 hits; Ed
Graziano had four hits and John Powell
and .Bob Contc three a piece. Dave
Cohen, the losing pitcher, led M & M
with three hits Including a double. Bob
Bohrod, Hill Bohrod, and. . Mark
Wcisholz each had two hits. .
• Masco Sports beat the Jaycees, 22-5,
on 1.1 hits nnd ltl walks; Harry Kolb led
Masco with two hits, Including a three-
run homer. Jim Maxwell, Phil Lumber-
li and Joe Pope each riad two hits for
the winners, ltay Schramm. was Ihe
winning pitcher. JoolJJolstein and Ron
DcSantis each hit a home run for the

safely. Custom Floors scored the winn-
ing run in the sixth on a single by Don .
Lusardi and a ; double by Steve
Rathenberg. Joe Pulice \wus the winn-
ing pitoher: Dave Cohen look Ihe loss.

Mil-Spring Liquors belted K of C, 19-.
12^-Mil-Spring-had-17-hits7-i Deluding
three each by Don Reif and Frank Tal-
ty, who homered in the second. Dave
QuatrShe, Joe Campanelln, Jim Pulz
and Mark Mallon added two hits each
for the winners. Bob Lebben had three
hits for Kt>f C; Tom Wispicwski, Biil
Hannon and Mike Cook each had two
hits. .

Ehrhardt TV beat M & M Auto, 12-3,
scoring five times in the first inning, led -
by Frank Zahn's double, Billy Com-
stock's and John M. Ehrhardt's singles
and-a double by Brian McNany. The
winners ndded three runs in the third
and fourth innings on singles by Jimmy
Riccardl, Rob Dempster, a triple by
Jamoy Ehrhardt and a double by Bob
Vargo. John Ehrhardt, thewinning.pit-
cher, gave up throe ruhs in the fourth.
M & M, was led by Rob Bohrod, Dave
Stromeyer arid' losing pitcher Dave
Cohen. . . - ' * • '

Masca routed K of C, 14-1, scoring in
every inning. Masco was led by John
Kroner!, Tony Nardone, Rich Vedulis
and Joe Pepe, Jr. Ray Sehriirnm was
the .winner with help ftjom Joe Blimda.

*
*

*
*

ROUTES AVAILABLE
ROSELLEUNION

REINHOLD TERR
CABOT AVE.
RAMSEY CIR.
CONANT AVE.
DURLING AVE.
FLORAL AVE.
BIRCH AVE. -
PALISADE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
LAUREL DR.

FERN ST.
HOME TERR.
WALNUT ST. 103-234
E. SECOND AVE- 110-227
E. THIRD AVE. 112-27rt
E. FIRST AVE. 500-550 ,
BONNA VILLA AVE.

ELIZABETH
CRAWFORD PL.
PARMELEE PL- *

PHOTO REQUIREMENTS
Photographs submitted (or publication should be

"BlScTTand white. Thoy must bo Identified on the back.
Return of pictures cannot Bb guaranteed although
attempts will be made to meet requests. .

Public Notice ." ..

- NOTICE . '
BOARD OF EDUCATION

sprlnglletd,
New Jersey

' NOTICE TO BIDDERS -
• Soeled Prdpouli will bo

recolvod by Ihe Sprlnollold
Qonrd ol Education until
I I :00 A;AA., on Mondny, Juno
30, 191)0, al which Mmo they
will bo opennd find road

fiubllcly In Iho Qonrd Offlco
n Iho Raymond Chlsholm

School, locatod on Shunplko
Road, Sprlngflold,' Now
Jorsoy, 07081, lor cnfolorla
lood suppllos lor the 19Q0Q1
school yoor, a> follows:

BRBAD

ICECRBAM
Specifications may bo

obttiinod from tho offlco of
Iho Bonrd Secretary at tho
,ibovoaddross. Contracts will
ho ,ivy.irdoct lo tho lowest

- rosponsiblo blddors, Ihe right
bolno rohorvrd to ro|oct any
or all bids or lo walvo
intorrrwllllos Ihoroin. .

The requlromonls ol Laws
\1)J, Chiiplor 33. reoardlna
ownership, musl bp mot.
Didders must comply with
Iho requirements of P.U
IV/S, Chapter 137, rcoardlno
iilllrm.^llvc action.

RoborlC. Yooor
Board Secretary

Splld Loador, June 1». 1980
(Foo: tB.el).

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A

•HOT TURKEY TRAY
- FISH TRAY

OR

MEAT TRAY
We Deliver

J.KARTZMAN & SON
25 Mill Road

Irvlngton 374-2600

PLEASE SEND IN THE COUPON OR CALL*
MRS. ROSANO AT 686-7700 If

.If'

)f^
)ff

CARRIER
APPLICATION-

RETURN TO: SUBURBANAIRE
CIRCULATION DEPT. „
m i STUVVESANT AVE. I
UNION, N.J. 070*3
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Warning given
on sun beating
down on cars

GIFT^OR TEACHER-Conoy Powell,
Franklin School principal, presonts gift

"to Betty Fadden, first grade tcachor,
who is retiring.

Faculty honors
retiring staffer

Urban League, 36th year
The Urban League; a United Way blcms they have und possible solutions,

member agency thai IIIIH served Union In addition, Ihey are • tutored in
J l i i l f d - — a o a d e m i t x u b j o e l s —

H School lenchiTs . held a
faculty gathering recently in honor of

-Betty-Fflddenlrfirstgrnde teacher; who"
is retiring after 29 years in the Union
school system,

A- graduate of Minywood College,
with a master's degree frohi Kcan Col-
lege, she taught in Pennsylvania'before
beginning her teaching career in Union
in September 1IM9.

Her husband Robert also was a
teacher in the t'liion school system for
29ycarsuntil retiring last year.

• • The Faddens have two children, both
teachers. Their son. Robert'Jr., isan in-
strumental music teacher.now doing
graduate work at Ihe University of
Michigan: their daughter. Betting. is_
.mart teacher in.Woodbridge. ' •

People
of all ages die of
heart disease

and stroke.
American
Heart
Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOU/? LIFE

Writ) slimmer approaching, a person
can lie seriously hunted hy silting in n
car that has beetrparked in the hot sum

r mer sun -nnd children are usually the
victims .warns Ellen Hloom. director,
ol the Division oIl'oiisumerAliairs.
• Bloom, whose office is. pail of Ihe
Union County Department ol Human
Iti'sourccs, said that the National
HiKliway Traffic Safety Administration
cites numerous ropnrN of children-li**'-^
ing Imrned on vinyl seals and metal
auto parts of cars left in the sun. Hloom
said."Wheu the outside temperature is
7!>deurees Fahrenheit. Ihe temperature
in a car parked in the sun^a" rise to I!I2 "
degrees-Fahrenheit. , • •

"Whenever possible, park in the
shade." Bloom said. "Hut if you must
park in Ihe sunlight., aiver Ihe auto's
seat and Ihe child's restraint ..system YOUNGSCIENTISTS—Students in Ann Kollchor's class at Central Six-Jcllorson
"with it towel or a light -colored hiaiikei." School in Union show oil individual science projbets. From left arc Bettin.i Cam,-

* Blootui, advises paronts^|li\'ays_to BP* wllbAcitcuiLpunlo-whichjhc-mado; Tony Novcllo, with his model ol tho
check the lempcrnliire inside tlie'milo: solar system; Jon Amato, with a wired doorbell system, and Nicole Torliiii, with •
If the seal of a child's restraint system a diagram of tho oar, ' . ' . . ' . '
is too hot. put a towel on it

Bloom also warns parents never lo
allow small children to ride without a
seal beltorotherlypcof.restraint.

"Always i isca restraint syslem.bas-
ed., on the chjld's age, weight and
height." Hloom said. "If the child is
older, always see that the seat hell is
properly secured.Place the child in the
Sack seat whenever possible."

For more information on child
restraint syslei-.s, those interested may
write to Ihe GeneralServices Division-
Distribution, National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration—-MOSeventh St..
S.W:, Washington,.D.C.. 2l)5!Hl, or con-
tact (lip Division of Consumer Affairs.
2.13-'>502, :l«) North Ave.; IC. Weslfield,
N . J . . - . • - . . • • • • •- •

raising efforts, ft is one of eight in New
Jersey and one of llfi in the United
Slates. It provides a variety of services
to county residents. "

A youth counseling proRnim serves
k'on-agers and young adults (10-21
'yejirs old) who have dropped out of
school and have been referred by CETA
or the courts, flip program is made up
of lOyoiilJiK, a counselor, a.teacher and
a project director. The youtlis have the
opportunity to discuss the kinds of pro-

The employment assistance program
helps individuals meet job qualifica-
tions through training. It also provides
Interview training and placement ser-
vices. The housing assistance program
provides pro- and post-purchase
counseling; debt counseling and infor-
mation about mortgages. .

The League serves residents of Spr-
ingfield, Kcnllworlh,- RffsD.llornoselle
Park, Union and Linden. More informa-
tion is.availableat 351-7200.

Byrne gets bill to fight
'head shops' business

Legal secretaries
will meet Tuesday

The Union County Legal Secretaries
Association will meet Tuesday at I) p.m.
at the Dorothy Dennis Restaurant, 4H
N. Broad SI..Elizabeth. -'

Franjk Peraino. associate marketing
engineer for Public Service Electric
and Gas Co., will present a film on solar
energy. Nonmembers may contacl
Doris Morganti (527-4:1931 for reserva-
tions. ' ' • ' . - •

A bill by Senator Donald TV
DiFrancesco HM2I lo ban the sale of
drug paraphernalia has won unanimous
approval from the General Assembly
(71101 and movei! lo the governor's desk
for signing.

Modeled alter legislation written by
-the—U-.S— Drug -Enforcement Ad-
ministration, the bill. (S-1021) outlaws...
the "sale, manufacture or delivery, and
advertisement" of such items as co-
caine spoons, hashish pipes and other
drug-related tools commonly sold in
"head shops." . -

; "The ready availability of, drug
paraphernalia serves only to glamorize
and legitimize, in the minds of young
people, the use of illegal drugs," said
DiFrancesco. "By cracking down on
the vast industry that has grown arfiund

•illegal drugs, we can reinforce the idea
that using controlled dangerous
substances is neither acceptable nor
smart." .

Penalties outlined in the bill make
giving drug paraphernalia loa minor of
crime of the third degree 13-5 years in
prison) and general distribution of
drug-related ilems a crime of the fourth
degree (up to IB months in jail >.

Past attempts to ban drugparaphor
nalia-sales in New Jersey have been
defeated on the basis of vague wording,
bur DiFrancesco said that his legisla-
tion contains specific, definilions and
guidelines for court >unl law enforce-
menlofficials.

"Legislation similar to S-1021 has
already withstood.. Constitutional
challenges in the courts," said
DiFrancesco, who pointed out that a
U.S. District Cort in New Jersey reccilt-
ly upheld a Woodbridge ban on "head
shops."

DiFrancesco urged Governor
Byrne's immediate approval of
measure, which passed both houses
unanimously.

Y schedules
registration
Tho Green Lane YM and

YWIIA in Union will hold
open house and rcgistra-
lion for its fall after-
kindergarten and after-
school programs from "II
a.m. to •! p.m. Monday
through June 27. . .

Youngsters par-
ticipating are picked up by
bus at their schools and
laken to the ,Y for pro-
grams Dial include arts
and crafts, swimming,
music, outdoor play,
science and nature trips.

Also included in the
federally-funded 'project
are health and social ser-
vices. - . '. .

The program runs from
after school lo B:30 p.m. on
school days~a1id all day oh"
holidays.
, Additional information
is available from the Y at
2IWH112. . • •

TUTORING

YOUR CHILD THIS SUMMER
Since 1972, we've helped over 2,400 people of
all agesilo better in school on SAT's, Improvo .
basic learning skills, at tuition rates aflor-

•'.,:. dabloto'all.

TUTORING

• students do better In
. school. Your child c»n, too

467-3440
341 Mountain Avi . , sprlnglleld

TIP FOK SMOKERS '
Smoking may have an

effect'on medication you
are taking, the Food and
Drug - Administration
reports. Smokers may
need' a larger dose or a
more frequent one
because nicotine speeds
up the way the body uses
and eliminates drugs. .

LOOK TERRIFIC!
• LOSE INCHES AND GET FIT

Classes start wit. of June 3D
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

I—=SPRTW5TIELD
. Temple Both Ahm

iO Tomple Dr.
Wed., June 25,9:30 A.M...

Classes Mon./Wed., 9:30 A./Dl

-UNION-
UNION 0OVS» GIRLS CLUB

^ • ^ «J050 Jeancttc Avo.
* - J Wed,, June 25 -5:30 P.M.

/ Classos Mon./Wed.,-5:30 P,M.
U and Tue./Thur., 9:00 A.M.

(201)384-9180

trobic
^ BYJACKISORENSEN

Jacki has named tho summer session "DREAMS"

B'NAI B'RiTH
The.New B'nai B'rith Insurance Program

JOIN NOW!
We Enroll Mernbers

featuring Low Rates
• NEW MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
• NO INDIVIDUAL CANCELLATION
• GUARANTEED ISSUE ™:;,:,r: ;

Hospital Deductible Covered Physicians' Hospital & Office Visits

Private Duty Nursing In Hospital Lifetime Benefits of $100,000

•. • Gi-oup lectures available upon request
ALSO AVAILABLE: Major Medical, Life, & Disability Programs

FOR FULL DETAILS OF THE PLAN AND INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN
BECOME A MEMBER OF THIS_:pVNAMIC PROGRAM. CLIP THIS COUPON AND

Veterans cautioned
on false information

763-7000 P-6. Box 204, Springfield, N.I. 07081 '
NAME -

AGL_

SINGLE OELMAHRIED

. DATE OF BIRTH- -SPOUSE DATE OF BIRTH.

ADDRESS.

TITV

.lames B". Purdy, direc-
tor of the Veterans Ad-
ministration Regional Of-
fice in Newark, this week
warned that false nnd
misleading information
again is being distributed
among war veterans
throughout New Jersey. ..

The material advises
veterans that' n special
dividend is available to all
former World War II ser-
vicemen who held Na;

tlonal Service Life In-
surance, regardless of
whether the insurance was
continued after separation
from service, Purdy said.

The literature urges
veterans to apply directly
to the Veterans Ad-
ministration Center,
Philadelphia, to receive
the "special dividend." '
JPjirdy_stntcd.thnt.lhe.in=_
formation is "erroneous
and a cruel hoax." He said
that this type, of material
has been distributed on
many occasions over the
past several"years. The

the Veterans Administra-
tion's ability, to carryits
normal operation. In spite
of thorough investigations,
the Veterans Administra-
tion! has been unable to
determine the source of
the rumor or its purpose.

Purdy suggested thai
veterans ignore such
material and said no pur-
pose would be served in
writing to the insurance
center.

Top Interest For Savers!
AND 10 Big Dining-Out Discounts
from Berkeley Federal Savings!

Program set
for amateurs

"Amateur Night," a
new enter tainment '
feature, is being planned
•by the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation.
^Dancers, singers, stands
up comics, dramatists and
muscians may register
with the department. The
dates, times and sites of
auditions will be announc-
ed later. '

volume of inquiries receiv-
ed has seriously disrupted

"Background an
resumes should be sent to
the counly department,
Acme and Canton streets,
Elizabeth, 07207, Informa-
tion is available at 352-

_._;eley federal invites you to enjoy dTnru'r
lO of North Jersey's finest restaurants! Invest
***in a o^Montli Savings Certificate or $5000

iivany other high-interest certificate, and
, will reward you with a FREE booklet of 10
nt coupons w<)rth up to $100. Just buy one

it any restaurant listed below, and present the
:otipon for your FREE second entree ... '• '

BONAPPETIT!

MONEY for Home Improvement. Don't put off "til tomorrow what
y y N O W la the beat time to repair or Improve your
property. Berkeley Federal Saving* hat money to lend at very competitive

t t l l d t tt b d t

MONEY Hme Improvement. Dont put
your home needs today! NOW la the beat time to

B k l F d l Sp p y y g* a
rat«a, talloMnade to tutt your budget.

Come In or call to find out how easily you can get the needed caah
for new aiding, Insulation, a modern kitchen, a new heatlpn •v»tenu>ta new
roof. .anything for your home to make dally living more enjoyable and to
Improve the value of your property.

Berkeley Federal Savings. T .Borrow From The People You Can Trust.

Berkeley
Federal Savings and Loan **

UNION: 324 ChMtnut 8tre«t/687-7030
Hour*: Mon. thru Frl. 8:48 to 3:30, Fri. Eves 6 to 8, Sat. 9:30 to 1:00

ONE OF THE
LARGEST I

SELECTIONS OF
If CUSTOM MADE:

f t DRAPERIES
I t CURTAINS .
' • BEDSPREADS

I DRAPERIES
« CURTAINS i ,
• BEDSP,READ5-

F ALSO FINE LINENS.
HATH BOUTinUE

LEVELORS
VERTICALS '

I DECORATIVE
3DEN SHADES

Top Rate 2% Vear Certificate
10.11%« 9.50

Kate tliru Jimp %a
ThB mlo «hown nbovo It nvnllnblo lor now nccounls oponod Ihls nidnlh nmlls gunmnlood lor Ihe onllro t
Inloioit li compounded conllnuouslv nnd li ccodllod monlhly '»',>™ onuto l

$10,000 6 Month Savings Certificate

8.02.%1^ ^7.75% Annu

. . • Week of J u n e I IHo. l i ino 2,1
Thu l i nn ollocllvo nnnunl ylold nisiimlna princlpnl nnd Inlorail and principal aro rolnvoilod nl maturity nt Iho inmo
InloroKl raio Al Iho Hmo ol ronownl. tho Intorosl.rnto mnv bo higher or lowor Ihf lnJUinow^-^ •

Foderal rooulallom prohibit Iho compounding ol Intgroil on 6 month corllllcnt'oi and rewlro n
oonalty lof eaily withdrawal Irom nil u v l n t t cortlllcatoa OTHER HIGH YIELD CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE^

Part.lt^i|.*ilh;«iArcM,».iri.nli l i l l lTObA S X I I K I S T I N E L E E S G A S L I G H T . B I A S E S
PENNY ARCADE (I'.ist I l,.t.ov«r). JOIINNY MDRPIIVS B H A S S IIOKN

SAN REMO. D U N N S GAKACii; D O N S 2 1 , B E t l A D O N N A CiOODTIMI 11IAHI I I S

Berkeley Federal Savings ^
AND LOAN

UNION 324 Choslmn Strool/687-7030 . LENDER-
Hours Mon thru Frl . 8 45 lo 3:30 Frl Eiroi.-DOO lo 8:00, Snl 0 :30- 1:00 Miinhi-i

Olhor brnncho» Imnln olllco) Short Wllli. Nowark. EMI Hnnovor. Whiting. Llutnrj.lon FSL c
i ' Liiliehiiral/Mnnchoaler and Lnkowood c

New Jersey attractions
look for busy summer

—Thursday, Juno 19,1980-

Fire danger posed by aluminum wiring
New Jersey's numerous resorts: and

attractions will have an exceptionally
busy season this summer. As gasoline
prices continue to increase, more und
more vacationers will take advantage
of New Jersey's nearby attractions,
says John J. Horn, commissioner, N.J.
Department of Labor and Industry.

In a, summer press, kit • recently
published by the Division o< Travel and
Tourism, Horn cites. several New
Jersey attractions, resorts and cultural
centers ideal for family outings nnd
summer vacations.

Garden Slate more nnd more desirable
for vacationers," says I.Iorn._

llori) noti's thai besides The popular
Jersey shore, "which draws thousands
ofjlourists and vacationers back year
after year," New Jersey has numerous
parks and forests packed with exciting
activities, programs, entertainment
and facilities for every age group and
mood.

Contents of the summer press kit in:
elude a special folder with graphics
depicting the .summer activity theme,
selected photos and six press releases
highlighting summer fun spots in the
.slate. , . • • - . - . --

More information and free literature
are available from the N.J. Divisions of

"The fact that New Jersey is just an
overnight ride from 40 percent of the
nation's total population arid that you
con get anywhere in the slate on less
than a tankfuToTgasoline is making the Trenton, N.J. UH825'. Call Iii)tl-2II2-247O.

Census chiefs checking count

Ity ADAM K. I.KVlN. Director
l)iv|pil»iHif CiHihiMiicr Arrnli'h

' Does your home have an electrical
syslem with .15-20 AMP aluminum wir-
ing" If it was built after l%4, it may.
And if that's Ihe case, you may have'a

• serious fire hazard. <
Studies by Ihe I'Vderal Consumer

Product Safely Commission iCPSCi
have shown that dangerous overheating
can occur where aluminum wire con-
nects to outlets or swilclu'.v Thin can
happen on normal household circuits of
ir> and 20 amperes and may muke swit-
ches or outlets glow or smoke. When
this happens, lire is a possibility. There
mn.V'iilso be a problem with hnuse wir-
ing lo appliances such as dishwashers,
room a i r . condit ioners, and

•refrigerators. ' '

Outlets, lights, or entire
which fail to work.

circuit? ches continued after 1972.
If your house was built between 1905

Allhoughyoumaynol find these trou, • i l .n d .W 3 : o r " you-suspect that your
l)le signals in your home or apartment,
the danger of fire still may be present.
II can occur even at an outlet which has
nothing plugged into it.. In addition,
even if you have lived in your house.for
several years and have no trouble with
wiring, a Tire hazard may later arise.
This happens because Ihe condition
which causes aluminum wire to become
dangerous can take a long time to
develop.

electrical syslem contains aluminum
wire, the New Jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs'suggests that you contact
Ihe Consumer Product Safely Commis-

sion, which has a pamphlet on the sub-
ject. Their toll-free hotline number is
,(800) 0M-8326, and the regional CPSC
office is located at 6 World Trade
Center,-Vesey Street, fith Floor, New
York, -N'Y. 1004B. The telephone
number for that office is (212)2041125.

Summer
Dance

• If your home or apartment was built
before l'-HiS, there is IHtlc chance that
aluminum, wire is present. Property
built between IIMIS and 1973 or any addi-
tions lo hotftes made during that time

Some, trouble'signs that your home may very well have aluminum wire. • -
may have Ihisfiro hazard are; -—According to-the-ePSt'; one estimate—lwi-n-q—II owar<J—a

shows that up to two million homes may member ,)f die trick

Summer Dance 'BO, a
full range of classes for
adults and teenagers, will
begin at Ihe YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
7(10 Northfield Ave., West
Orange, the first week in
July,

R

A major new effort by Ihe Bureau of
the Census and lop officials of the na-
tion's local communities is under way
to help assure the most accurate and
complete count possible in the 1880 Cen-
sus of Population and Housing.

Census Bureau Director Vincent P.
Barabba'announccd the start of the in-
novative local review program.

The program will enable local of-
ficials to check the accuracy and com-
pleteness of housing, and population

-counts-provided"nrtln>nTbytfie~Consus
Bureau. Local governments when will
have the opportunity to point out possi-
ble problems for review andcorrection, •.

THE CONCLUSION OF THE
IRANIAN CRISIS

AS FORETOLD IN THE BIBLE
FOR INFORMATION: 583-4328

• T H E

Ihristadelphiam
. Invite Yoo To Put God In Your U(a

as needed, before the •KM) temporary
census district offices close..

Banibba said Ihe program was in-
itiated "in the belief that Ihe review by
local officials' before census offices
close will contribute significantly to the
accuracy anitsucccss of the census. —

"In order lor the Bureau to review
Ihe areas where there are problems,
detailed .supportive evidence must be
provided lo the bureau by_th.eJfUinl-
govermnents. 'Uiis documentation will
he required, before any detailed
rochecking can be done."

Among the types of evidence local of-
ficials are expected to use to support
their estimates are residential building
and demolition permits, residential
utility (electricity, telephone water)
connections, aerial photos, field
surveys and'land-use maps, and tax
assessor records.

Local governments will have ari
average of four weeks to get ready for
the review and two weeks to comment
on the Bureau's counts.

y
• Cover plates on switches and outlets

I hat are warm or hot to touch.
• Smoke coming from outlets or swit-

_ ches. • "•
, • • Sparks or arcing al switches and
outlets. , .

• Strange odors, especially the. smell
of burning plastic, in the area of outlets
orswitches. . •

• Lights which flicker periodically (In
some cases, faulty appliances or other

—unrelated causes may result in lights
flickering). '

be involved.
Remember that if you added or

replaced wiring in your home between
1905and 1973, aluminum wire may have
been' used, in 1!>72, manufacturers
changed both aluminum wire and swit-
ches and outlets to make electrical
systems safer. But if your house was
built after 1972, this does not necessari-
ly mean that the system in your hoYne
has the newer equipment, since the sale
of the old types of wire, outlets and swit-

begun in New Jersey with
the opening of . a VA
counseling centers at 601
Broad St., Newark.

The center is one of 87 to

veterans and their

THE PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey

8:30a.m; to 12:52 Daily • June 30 - August 8,1980
Transportation Available '

Tho Plngry School Admits Students ol Any Raco, Color & National or Ethnic
O r " " n • - • P R O G R A M S
Boys and Gills ' . . .
Grade 2 to Gride 8: •«tiihmiii*!mcUaiM»s«iiMniiirt-»imini
Grades 9,10,11.12: .' • Pmiaw't RIVKW: M(tbra-G»rn(tn-tn>1iih-T*r>lnr.
Advanced ttedlt Cowies: »lgibn-ChimliliyPh»i)»U.S. Hlitory
Reading Institute: ' ftimidiil, Omlwrnmlil, ind Advincad SpMd
Grade2toGrade 11: "iidinrj. ' '-

- Day Camp li AvallAblf lor Ihoio iludsnli who with 10 comblno recreational acllvMItt wllh
academic work. ° ' <

(occ*r.Camp*brochur«l will alto bciupplled upon requell. . • •
For Information and aplieatloni call: Tho Plnorv School, 355-4990

veterans' service. In ad'di- Tn(: ,Eas!. ?ou'!'

^Viet-vets
site open in Newark
The Veterans Ad-, based on a medical ex-

ministration's newest pro- animation or diagnosis
gram, aimed at Vietnam and veterans need . not
Era veterans with read- make prior contact'with
justment problems, has VA offices or hospitals.

The centqrs will consist
of private counseling
rooms, rooms for rap ses-
sions, a lounge and coffee
area and staff offices.

be opened acoss the nation They will be furnished
under a provision of the comfortably and informal-
Veterans Health Care ly with non-governmental
Amendments Act of. 1979, type furniture.
which by provides for in- VA chief IVJax Cleland, a
f o r m a l , » low-key disabled Vietnam veteran
psychological counseling appointed by President
for Vietnam Era veterans Carter to head the VA in
who have had' difficulty 1977, said the heart of the
rentering civilian life. . p r o g r a m " w i l l be

All centers are to be counseling to give
housed in store fronts or assistance without what
other locations thought to some people regard as the have failed to get the help
be convenient to large stigma of a psychiatric they need
numbers of veterans diagnosis. • •
needing Iheir services. "If we find it is ad-
ThecenteYs are to be as visable, and the veteran
free of conventional requests it, we can supple-
government regulations ment our o^n services
and red tape as_possible. -with private psychological
• Eligibility will not be care or by admission to

Hawkins Dance Company,
will teach the Hawkins-
Technique in Modern
Dance Mondays. Jazz,
with Nancy Brier, will be
Held Tuesdays. Bernard
Hiddick will teach two
classes of Modern Dance •
Wednesdays. Jazz will be
taught Wednesday even-
ings by Jeff Weinberg.

Registration is open for
all dance classes. The fee
for the . eight-session
classes is $:io for
membci^—$15—fop-nntr*"!
members, with a 10 per-
cent discount for those
who sign for three or mon;
Courses. Further informa-
tion is available by calling

the Veterans Adminislra- the Cultural Arts Depart-
lion's I'egular mental ment of the Y, 7:«i-:i200,
health program." Exl.5Uorr>2:).

The centers will be man- •
ned by a small team of.cx-
perts specially trained to
counsel Vietnam Era

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY
Bring in yoOr old jewelry And we |
will cuilom dosifjn II lo you

WE BUY OLD COLD
AND DIAMONDS!
WE WO APPRAISALS

esafit Ave.T Union

UmiteciTimeonlvi.-

Special Low Price
Good Only II Ruirved By July l«lh

Custom Color

wedding
photography

SALE!
VVIIKHK I1
The New England states

how) the highest ratio of.
families • on problems employed registered
result ing from the nurses to the-population.

*

.Central
lion to individual, group. »nt i West South Central
and family counseling, states have the lowest,
team members, will assist
veterans in career and
educational development.

"Basically,"

FIHST PENSION PLAN
In 1901 the Carne

cielancl $ l e c l ^ established the
said, "the program is a no- f i r s t P e n f«" V^ma U.S.
-frills, low-keylpproach to manufactur.^ . mdustjy.
helping that
small group of young Viet
nam Era veterans who

Fe.ituros uriuni
Two Pr'ireni Albums, 11 •
14 Portent, Lirgp selec-
tion of previews
By ,'ippointment only

Other Pac.kj.sai
Avallahli Irom »l»9 E-W6 UU! KOOtl" POP'"

relatively U S ' S t e c l • l o o k

Lorstan Thomas Studios
ON: 1051 Stuyvesant Ave. • 686-5600

LINDEN: 411 North Wood Ave. • 486-0983
(Open Tun.' thru S»t. 9:30 to S:10-Closed Monday) f

BEATthe HEAT
FANS

KthanAHcn (xiillcry

save 1200° b 17500

~ '• Choose from three of bur
best-selling styles available now
in a special selection of durable
long-wearing Herculon" fabrics

andScotchgard" protected
prints. The luxurious Ethan Allen

innerspring-mattress-easily
adjusts to a convenient sit-up

position for reading or watching
TV. Turn your living room or den

into a spare bedroom now!
Roll Arm wmti Sleep Come in to Mirons

Sofa.-Rust iwoed. Eth'an Allen .Galleries soon!
Length 72V. • . ?_

rog 688.60 sale 549.50

r :• > >I>-V7t"

Lawson Sleep Sofa,
Length 71'". gold tweed
reg. $619.50 sale $409.50 Som*

Avallabla lor
Immadlalt dallvary.

Free Professional
Home Decorating
Service

:Sf,

Tuxedo Sleep Sola, •
green tweod. Length 72"
Veg. $824,50 aale $640.50

MIRONS - Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE 22, WATCHLNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Op«n Daily to 9:.M), Sat.loA tOpen Sundays 1-5 for BrowiinROnly
• ' Choico ol Mpalor Chmtio- VI8A. and E»londnd Chaiga Plan! . ',

WE GOOFED!
PRICE CORRECTION

FLEISCHMANN'SGIN
ran in last week's ad priced
at $10.82 for 1.75 liters. It
should have been..

•^-mM1.75 LITERS-,

. . Price Includes Tax

and Oiler It Good Thru
June u While Quantities Lasl

SPRING LIQUORS, Inc.
Echo Plaza Shopping Center ...

Route 22-firMountaln Ave.
— Sprlngfjeld, N.J. 379-4992"

While Baked Enamel
• Fully Exlrudad '

' Triple Till Combination

( ONE Wfl K ONLY

Special Divcountson.

ALUMINUM SIDING

B&M

2064 Morris Ave.
Union 686-9661

WITH OUR .
ENERGY SAVING

FOR HOME
AND'INDUSTRY

Attic • Root .
Window

• Roc

MONDAY-SATURDAY 8:00 -5:00 FRIDAY 8:00-8:00

ECONOMY SUPPLY CO. ,201) 925-6088
431 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN, N.J. 07036

WE'VE
PROBABLY SOLD
CARPETING TO YOUR
PARENTS & GRANDPARENTS

MOHAWK'S

PERFECT MELODY
Saxonv Pluitl In a Popular Toxluro ol
100% Heat-tot Nylon lor . Long
Wear S Pile Rettn- .. r a i L g •
tlon. ' Newoit * U " ? • .
FaiKlon Colon. W <n:>°'

DoHVeuniH. . .
SAVItt

I r t t ta l l . your ' own
cablmli. .Inilallallon In-

1 itruclloni rnaltett eaiyl

I'll 0« M
for You . . . •

We'll Do The Complete Jon I
Cuilom Made or Ready
Made Cablrlolil Deal Direct
• No Siletmen

Shop Around For Tbo B«il Deal Y«u Can,
TlMnSMUt!

W« Will U*l Cvarybwiy't Prleol

BATHROOMS
All Kohltr or Amer ind SumdKd'dMturei. full Plan-
wing I d«il»n. ; ' •

RITE INE:
KITCHENS AND BATHROOMS

2S1SVAUXHAI.IL RD. UNION, N.J.
Dili T)t« KHekM MMToiiy • U Hi.Unkt • 7 Dip

— iDnrtHtium, i n
• CAUL M4*52S2v . ,

MOHAWK'S

TO HAVE
|Tro»lre' Polyeiter Pluih Pile In Vivid
fColoratloni with Subtle thadlnai. A
{Luxuriant Extra $ 1 1 0 9 '
I Ttllcli Rile tor Adij- ^ | | , , yd.

SPECIAL LOW P.RICE

ROYELLE

..THERE MUST BE
A REASON WHY WE'VE
BEEHAROUHDSOLOHG!

1 MOHAWK'S

CARNIVAL
Random Sheared Ftowing Pflt'n

dLu it.ro u* Nylon. Spot Lilly (Jyod Tone
on Tono Color Gf - , , , A A A ,

^Q99

•MOHAWK'S

RARE SPLENDOR
Hloh Luitro Anto W ° n F""'" Etched
Doilon. 10 Subtlo JColor Pattern, Onl
quo & Cqnlom- C^iAiliAll*

- l £ iq.yd.

Why buy your
new floor
from a store
when you can buy it
from a person?
Atk your^ltdmin Brothart Ploar Ftitilon Ctnlir Comultinl to
work wflh you...not |uit to point out tamplii but to tuogttt
tptcitl lloorlna to campltmtnt your )urrtllur»...y(iur dtcor...your
I d M i ' ' • " '

895'
iq.yd. SOLARIAN

NO-WAX CUSHIONED _ . . „

SUNDIAL SOLARIAN
I'SONLY COMPLETE FLOOR COVERING CENTER

' V«MILBWeSTOFOAROBNStATePKWY.,EXITI«i
>-

VI$A/MASTERCHABOfi/OfCCACCBPTtD_

EMBOSSEDVINYL

GASTILLIAN
AS LOW

AS

NO-WAX DESIGNER | C L O W S "

SOLARIAN
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Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad * DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday •Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An
HELP WANTED f HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 4 Lost & Found 7 FOR SALE 17 FOR SALE 17 FOR SALE 17 WANTED TO BUY 20 House For S i l t 104

TELLERS
PERMANENT-PART TIME

IRVINGTON OFFICE
N.Ji'Sl.AHGKSTHANK .

Curiuntlv IIIIS positions available In our Iry-
iniiliiu llrniu'h. If you enjoy working. wllli
|iriiplc in si stimulating cnvlraiinu'iil anil
h'uvi' (cll ir aml/nr ciisiilcrhiK experience
Oils niiiy lie (lie position for you.

Wft offi-r pultl hi'iirfitK for part lime
employees in iiililitioii lo excellent salaries.

I'lense riuilnrt I'ersonnel Department to ar-
ranfie for an interview.

__•' • • SAVING* BANKHf he Howard
I'KHSONNKI, DEI'AHTMKMT

' —.—2llllSo7Oraii(ie Ave.
Livingston, N.,f. 070:1(1

533-7471
. An Equ.il Opportunity Epiplovor iVA/P

BANKING
Contldur Iheso fuil lime opportunities available at our
Operations Centor, In Berkeley Holohts. Experience or
buglnner, we may hnve what you've b«en looking tor,

TEltiyilNAL OPERATOR
• PIUI(()V OPERATOR '
• CLERK TYPIST
• MKSSiENOER . ' .
Work In a pbsiflon whore your dlorl i will bo rocoanlied &
rew.irriad. Our Uonoltli include profit iharlng a denial In:
mrantu. Plo_io Ctill our Por tonal Department At;

522-8585

f Summit and}*

";W7 Springfield Ave., Summit, N Jf.
An equal opportunity employer m/f

Coin/Currency
Counters

Location
Full-Time

II p.m.-7a.m.
Part-time

Sp.m.-lhllOp.ni.
:i NiRhlK per week

Sal. I p.m.-IIp.m.

Enrn Morer

We have several poilllont
available lor applicants
with some. clerical or
cashiering experience
who will bo trained on our
automatic equipment..
Fully paid company
bonollU lor lull lime poll
titrni. !»«„ dllferenlial for
full time I I p.m. 7 p m
position. J V dillerentlal
tor pan tlmifovontng and
Saturday position.

Apply in Person
Mon., Tues.,
Weil., Frl.,

10 a.m.••> p.m.
—TIIIII'H—ISp;mTr

p.in.

STATE. BANK
(18 DROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N.J. 07207
An tqu.lOppiniinllv Empluv.f Wt

BANKING'
SUPERVISOR

Prouri'Mlvu bnnk is took-
ing -i MipLTvlsor to work in
our Pcm.inii Doppsit
Oookix-i'ijimj Dcpflrtmcnr,
CondiiJ.itc must • havo
%U[nn viM)i y experit-nco
.nut o knowledge o) b.ink

Ttus position It
rtv>ill,ible at our

OPERATIONS CENTER
' vSOlii Short Hllli Rd'.

Wi'M Or.ingn, N.J,

Wo (ilfor an attractivo
salary - a. excellent
bnnoHt..' For an infcrvlow
Appoint muni, call 766
U J . we Are',™ Equal Op
portunity HmployorMF.

MlDLANTIC
Mmiiiniic Nn1ion,il Bank

HIGHRATES NOFEE

"ALL

STUDENTS"
TYPISTS, DICTO-
TYPISTS.SECYS

KEYPUNCH
Tomporary short and long
term ass ignments
a v a i l a b l e , ALSO
WAREHOUSE WORK.

Pay Dny Every
Friday

, Stand-By
Personnel

•127 Chestnut St.,
Union -

WH-7717
In Del Ray
Building

SECURITY
WATCHER

Mature,' reliable person
needed lor weekend watch
in m t _ . compJox,
Openended- toniporary
assignment.

[HOURS7:30P./M. 7.2OA.M
Saturdays 8. Sundays

. Apply In Porsonto:

HEXACON
ELECTRIC CO.

161 W, Clay Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J. •

!qual oppty. employer MF

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER TRAINEE
& CLERICAL POSI

TIONS,- r /
l.lndcu

>KTKAIN
Springfield OHIce-

Monday thru Friday
T:30am. )0:30ii.rn.

OlMCHATOItS
Monday thru Friday

lp.m._6p.m, i

I'AYKOlXCI.KItK
' Monday thru Friday

6ji.m. 13 tim — overtime

* OLKUK
Monday thru Friday
10:30A.m. J:30p.(n.

FIKLUtti CLERK
Monday thru Friday

fip.rtt. I.1 am,— overtime

We' desire some . proviouil
clerical experience and tho
Ability lo workdvith Mouret and
opei'dto An addinv machine. All
poiition. include our newly Ad'
lusted salaries, and paid
holidays. Night positions offer
shift differential. '

LOST Male cat. ml l l t Hill area.
Union, very shiny black coal
with white paws Genlle. Any in
lormatlon, please call Ui • )<

| o r 4 8 4 ; T O l lOorJI.
•a

ISO ItEWAKI)
for Model's portfolio, ol pic
tures, very necessary lor
business. Lost In local area. Call
colled 7«7M«. '

Tutoring -13
CERTIFIED CLEMENTAR.Y
TEACHER will lulor your child,'
roadlno L math In vodr'homB.
Pay hours. Call i U l u s alter <

Musical Instructions 15'
PIANO1OUITAO
INSTRUCTIONS
f l par Itsson. Call

Mf ,-Caltlmo, JH»»j

COMPLETE WOMAN'S WAP
DROBE S M l ' i 34W. Swim
fulls lo mink. Finest quality;!

GIANT
GARAGE SALE

CONTENTS.OF APARTMENT
AccftuorlM,'clothing. Icwclry
lur<; mot-si aotk fc lite c-nbinnl
Dy appolnment only. 3/0 7671
' ' voon 9 VJ noon or 4 P.M. &

CHAIR by ' Ply Crafi." ultr
modern w*lnut & black wl1h ol
loman (copy of,an ^enN Oendn
detlon), lilli L iwivplt, ncodt
recovering built easily rcmov
op1. WS firm; 367 5538.

——,—OOC UHOUSE S —
Minlturo furniture

GALLERY OF MINIATURES
' Galloping Hill Mall, Union,

964DOLLI

P(NIN(^ROO)^ablowl l j
mica top, 31 In.X 50 in. with lefl)T

PIANO LESSONS Evp«rlencei
teacher of mutlc. All laveli '
ttylet. call l

^ZiTZZJ 4 «no bicV chairV Call 687 943;

A IP-CONDITIONERS'
13,o0o DTU window unit, 1

J33.0O0 tlTU good for office or
|bu*lrwm. Dt i t offer. Mutt toll.
iWOIW.

Apply In Person
Mori., TUCK., \Vecl.,
Fri., lf l i i.ni.-2p.ni.

Thursiliiy
Vi p.m. -7 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER 4000
DTU, S100; SSOO BTU, IISO, apl
l l » dryer, US. 064137ft.

AIR CONDITIONBR-31,000
DTU, 330 volt, U K . Comrnir.
clal Ice cream freeier, 31^
volts, tlSO. Good condition. 374

AIR CONDITIONER - 13,000
OTU J_vr_olij^iuilan contem-
porary cut velvet tola & club
chair, cocklall.o, end .table.
Metal clothes closet. 6I7404S.

alter 4 p,m,'.

ESTATE SAKE
LUXURY COLONNADE APT.

, AT • li C L I F T O N
': AVE..NEWARK. APT. M«D.

Thurs. a, Frl., 10 i P.M., June
1°!, 10th, 10 4. IG.S.P. to Rl. 110
East lo Newark oxlt, lot I on liohr

lo Oranue St., right 10 Cllftor
Iheploftl.
Quallly . furnlshinns Including
Louie I6lh. side table, sofa,
oorgeous breakfrorit,. chairs,
mirror, black lacquered colfeel
table, dining room set, lamps,
line aron rugl, picluros, brlc a-
brae, lovely womens clothes &
much more. No checks.

MURIEL &ESTKLLE

BOOKS
We Buy and stil Boon

311 PARK AVE..PLFLD.
PI43M0

ANS Famous/Dlehl, 3 speed,
nassock type, 1 mahogany,..!
ilonde frultwood; can be usod as
:olleetables, Ilkenew; I75eacli,
Irm. 3673531.

STATE BANK
onhr siBn ,,l ttif !lh<p

n A D STREET
EUZABETII. N.J. 07^07

VOMEN Men, College sFudenls,
noeda part time lob closo lo
iomo? Can earn up to S7 per
our. Call 761 7194.

imploymenl Wanted
TYPINO

USINB5S PROFESSIONAL
ORGANIZATION

DM MEMORY 1iSELECTRIC

JS P.M. CALL S.S.K. 763S»37

Business Opportunities 3
CLEAN-UP With Fuller
Drush.ltom aflor Item the best
buys around. Ask Rose. 486'
7311. Jobs also available.

ICE CREAM BUSINESS or
equlpmonli Taylor Soil Ice

T I M I T R E C E P T I O N I S T / \i!°T.,,'SKil"V:;.~!l''.l'I°r%l

TYPIST, mature person, Im-
mediate position, small olfico.
697-454S.

1 PART TIME COUNTER
PERSONS FOR FOOD SER
VICE. CALL 64J Site.

UEAI.ESTATE
Reputable quarter contury
(Irm in. Short Hilli go nor a I
area, haft opbnino lor lull timo
SAIOS associate. High 5 tiijure
Income opportunity (or rlghf
party. Excellent work I no con-
dition!,. Experience prolorrod.
interested? For confidential In-
terview call, Ann Sylvosfor
-3762300. . .

ok. Call U;-7363 evoningV

Suburban So. Orange olllco.
Salary commsunito-with abiti
ty and o*puri|om>. Cill 761 7150.

AVON
~see-Bioi«$-INYOURFUTUREH

Miiho oxcBllonl earnlno* this
summer aollino quality pro
ducts. Work full tirparf time,
No expurlcnco roqulrcd. I'll
ihow«vou how! KCnll now for all
the details: Valtsburg 1 Irv-

651 4115. Rah way, Linden, iU
0B43; Ellzabelti, 3S10544;
Union, ,6(I7 6WJ, Maplowood,
731 730O; Summit, 33) 1653

BOOKKEEPER
Excellent oniiiiini; In

CAO DRIVERS WANTED
IRVINGTON AREA

CALL373:5757

DENTAL ASSISTANT ~
Full -time .position/ career
or I on loci par, ton, job In Spr-
Inglioldi vory pleasant turroun-
ding*. Cnll 7/3 33W.

RECEPTIONIST
CLERK/TYPIST

Nice ploasant 0(1 Ice, minimum
1 yonrs rocont experience, aoo'd
with ligures, proforAbly with
banking oxporjonce, and oood
typing ski l ls, excellent
bonoflts, salary commonsurnte

EUROPE«M"W6WA"N to cloan
homo, 3 adults, 1 day-a wook.
Mutt bopxperioncod t have ro
cent ro leronco, ' own
tra.niportation. 993 DOBt.

Light olfico work. Call lor ap
polntmont. 964 9300.

OAL-OUY FRIDAY — Tc
astltt credit manager ol multi
million dollar corp. Typing 0̂
wpm. a mult. Adept with ad
dlno machine. Excellent loca
lion, adjacent 1o OSP, Rots.34
& 7S. Modorn' olllcos, lull
benlllls. Ekicollont starting.

Call Alan Pulitono. 201

f c«m-
pmiy In. Knhway' for|
fiiU'Char^e bookkeeper i
on purt-tiniv but \wr- '

salary. C<
T7T«0oT

HOUSE CLEANING.

.Cxprrlnu'i' |'n wi
with (lulu pnii'cssill;

' service liiirenu helpful

Cull Mr. Marks ut :i(^
7700.
DADYSITTCR WANTED"loi
Sflplemlwr, lor Infant. Prolor
mytiomft. ci iuav 6913.

DOOKKiBpii'lT "FuTi llmo or
9-3 P.M. Experienced pavrol
cash rue. & eilsb. no gonora
ledgor, for Intorostinr
ostate offlco. QROUrJl
KRAMER UK Morris Avo.
Union, tat IBM.

OAOYSITTCR 3 To 4 dayTpei
week, 0 - 4 P.M. lor 1 year old &
3 year old. 3 year old In nursory
school. Somo light help In home
roqulred. Must have own
transportation. Located In Spr.
lnoM»lll. Phono 0 S P.M., 914
IMP,

BOOKKBEPPBR Part tlmo.
Hours flaxlble. experience
preforroaV Springfield area

. ' _ _ ! _ _ ' _ '
COUNTOtT P l !R«ON~ EX
PERIENCED. Hours flexible,
In Union. Call Mt '9««.

—CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT

• MANAGER
Evperlurtce In pekino. pur>
chailno, eitimatlno and lull lob
coordination nectmary. Ad
vancumtnt potential and com'
panv btncf II I .

M. ALFIERI CO..INC
687-2530

CHILD CAR*-MAtur« loving
woman lo c«r* for 17mon1hotd
$4 klndargarten child In our
twm#, S«pt. to Juiw.i:30 A.M. •
y,K PM. Mon. - Prl. Evcilltnl
b«n«flti Including «choo1
holiday* ottMmt hav« car &
rtftrtncfi, Wrltt ClaulUtd
BOM 45M, Suburban Publlihlno,
il«1 Stuyvaiant Ay*., Union.

CLIRK-TVPIST • FULL TIMH
— For imalt AAountalnalO* of-
flc«. Haavv typing,, tiling

' ntcatury. Call Mr, Carroll"

Put your domestic talents lo
work lor you. Pop Ins Maid
Service a national organlia
tlon adds prestige to a much
noodod sorvlce. Part or fur
tlmo positions available im
modlately: Earn approv. 140 a

'day or more. Transportation a

Clus. Mutt bo neat.clean and
ondable. Call AB6 1170,

bolwoon9-5P.M.

LEOALSeCRETARY
Experience required. -Sal... ,
opeh. 540 North Ave., Union.
355 »]0O,Mr. Dwyer.

MIUTON'sTToUORS
' PART TIME

CLERKDRIVR
••» CALL374 I

OFFICEWOnKEIl
Competont typing skills, good
phone penonallty tor largo
wholsialo liquor & wine com
pany. Deginner considered, ox
collent bonsltt, S130 to start.
Catl Sidney Derg, 687-1300.

PART Tlivte —La.dlos or mon,
work from homo, on now
telephone program. Earn U • U
& morep#rhour.,Call4BA7381

PART TIME Work from homo
with now ttlephono program.
Can earn U> to 18 otr hour. Call
761 71ff4. . '

P T TIMBOPRRATOT
Double noBdlo machine, ex-

madlata. C l t M 7 * 5 r y '

CONSTRUCTION
tfVI It ^

Job ilto Supf. with organlia
tlonat -ability. Saltttartor to
finish with fltlle supervision,
Permanent poll tlon with ad:
vancemint potential.

M.ALFIERICQ.,INC.
687-2530 '

PORTBR 4 days week, -t hourt
day, 7 a.m. ;. 11a.m. Apply in
parion OSCAR'S OAR, Routo
UUnion.. , .

, O l f T I O N d p t n for
SALESMAN In tne-Floral In-
dustry, Prevlou* *Kp«rlincft
dtilrablt but not mcouay.-Cali
4 S n a f t * 4 P M

PART TIMB COUNTBR
HBLPIn let cream ttora, t to
I I hour*, mostly y/taktndt. Col-
J*0« ttudenit wtlcomad- Apply
In parun only. Do not catn
DASKIN-ROBBINS, IBS
ftjaplawood Ava., Maplewood.

SECRETARY-PART TIMB 9
3.P.M., position avallflblo.wlth
'Small window shade manufac-
turing company. Typlno. filing,
aonoral olHco duties. Ideal for
ipnjnfiGtHjufK Phono 373'flir~

SECRETARY
L A R G E . O F F L I C E
D E V E L O P E R S E E K S
QUALIFIED SECRETARY
WITH STENO I, TYPING
SKILLS. INDIVIDUAL MUST
POSSESS A GOOD PHONE

, PERSONLITY IN DEALLING
J WITH PFftPi F m n )

VIEW PLEASE CALL:

687-2530

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ-
ZLE CORNER. Two Children's
activity books by Milt Ham-
mer. 37 pages In each book con-
taining fun-to-do crossword
puulci, fill-in, trOaandfalie,
q u i n t I , sen t lnce-hiding
puilles and many more from
both Old and New Testament
Books. A good and easy way for
the boy1 and girl to know and
understand the Dibit better.
Each book 89 cents. Send for
your copy of either book to—
OAKER DOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand .Rapldi,
MICh.493M; '

BEDSPREADS draporloi, cur-
tains, custom made, Saturday,
Sunday, June 71,13nd, 10 - A
P.M. 3391 Fern Terr., Union.
9A4-70S3.

OARAOB SALE June 73, 34,
tSlh, Moving, everything goes.

J40S Coolldge Dr., Konllwor.lh, 9

Everything
1 eatonablo

go. No'
refused*.

pishes, lamps, .oames, electric
appliances, .and lots more. 5 Ar
chbridge Lane, oil Milltown Rd.,
Springfield, Sal. & Sun., 9 5
P.M.

GARAGE SALE 105? Sloihor
Av/e.,Union, Saturday, June
31st, 10 5'P.M. Rain dale Juno
JB.

OARAOE SALE Srtt. June 71st,
10 i P.M. 153} Rldgway SI.,
tjjlipn,_oll_ynuxhall .Rd^-neor
Burnet Ave. MISC. Items.
OARAOE SALE Union 1177 Oak
Hill Dr.loll Oakland Ave.},
Saturday. June SHI, 9 A.M.-

ROTO-BROIL 'S00' Rroi ls
bAHf.ti. fries, with lop grill, 3
heats & rollsserlo; timer boil,
excellent condition; *75 firm;

REFRIGERATOR Small wood
grain finish, for dorm, office,
den, . Llko new tiSO. Lonox
Rhodora, \7 place settings-
tor vino piece*, '/i tist price. AB4

RATTAN SET (7 P e l
Naugahyde couch. Metal desk.
Plaesa call after i P.M. JI73 47B7

1V79 STYLE ORESSEA5 Mir
rors. .chests, hoadboardt, nlle
flblfi, solas, love seats &

"thai i 7 « 6 7 l l M r ~
S.J. SHARP

Hostile Park 74} 9B7A.

l?7» STYLE DRESSERS- Mir
rori,-CheMs, hoadboards,.nito

_ ..fables, solas, love se.als, &
GARAOESALE 41 Meisol Avo.,' chairs, S40̂  $150,
Sprinollold, Friday «, Saturday, D S.J. SHARP
June 30, 3lst, 9 5 p.m. misc. , .R o M l!° ??rlt. 841-W?a.
\ . . _ STEREO"LOUD SPEAKERS

OARAGE SALE. June 31st, 9 5
p.mrS7SCarlylo PI., Union. Rain
orshino..

(Jensen) TR 10 syttorns with \7
in, woofers, 30 watt rating, 16
ohms. ISO a pnir or'best offer.
ArtiliclAl « ft. Chrlstmari free,

SALE Saturday,
Juno 71. ?7nd, 10

iopr PI., Irvington

Y A R D Nol'li, ornaments. 115. Captali.
Sununday, Maple chair. $10. Other Item!
5 P.M., U|Call37JO7l9. '

lWt STYLE DRESSERS
Mirrors, chests; headboard!
nlte tables, sofas, love seats and

- TOARAOESALE
Juno 31 & 3}nd. 10 4:30 P M . 30 nlte tables, sofas.
Falrchild Place. Hillsidt), N.J. chairs. 140;'$150.
Rain dilte Juno 30, 39.

DRILL Park type barb quo!
grill, very heavy duty With SPECIAL OAS STQ.VE - very
removable charcoal Iray. can bo reasonable $50. Loss than 3
set In concrete or ground; CK
celloht condition; $45. 7A7 S5J8.

OARAOE SALE-430 Cherry St.,
Rosolle Park, June 30, 7lit, 10
' p.m. rajn or-shine. Portable
Ishwashor', f u r n i t u r e ,

llasswara & much more. All

OIANT OARAOAE SALE l i
lamllies participating. Located
In real1 of apartment complox, at
'17 E. Westflold Ave., Rosolle
'ark, I day only, June 31. Rain
lateJuneSBth.

IARAOE SALE •
eachtree (olf

n i JI

Parker)Maplewood. 104 P.M. Sal. Juno
"". Rain date Juno 38.

HAND SAW-cuts plastic, wood,
and most metals. Asking S130.
Call374S»S.

lOIRL'S CLOTHING.- SI. 4X 1
Misses dretses • sr 14 & 14. Like
new. Call 355 9304,

BICYCLB Olrl's JO Inch, Ross,
brand new-hardly used. Atklng
ISS.Call4]S147«.

OAOAOO SALE'Union, 3141
Dalmoral Ave., Saturday, June

"i 9 • • 4. Somthlno .for

BEDROOM SETS piece
mahogany, mattress & box tpr-
Ino Included. 4I4-14H alter 5

OARAGE SALE June 31sl. 110
5. P.M., 309} Lenti Ave. Union.
Twin stroller, clothing, brlc-a-
brae. SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE.

OIKE-boy's Schwlnn, Sspeed,
Stlno Rav, 34 In. Excollentcon-
dltlon.t40.94401144,Ken.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE
EXPERIENCED MASSAGE

THERAPIST, C'ALIi FOR .
APPT. 4744137

Lost & round
LOST - Cold G.A.F Servlco
Ring. Union Center Rosello,
Chostnul St. 3nd 8, 4tn Ave.
Rosello Park, viclnty Park;
Pharmacy. REWARD.4040034.

LOST'Groy a, whlto cat, answer
to "LOLLIPOP", wearing black
collar with bells, whifo flea col
lar. Reward. 34S1990.

BEDROOM SETEnd tables,
dishwasher, good condition,
best oiler. Call alter 4 P.M.,
4B7-S744.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesamano Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1S0O
StUyvosant Ave., Union.

4IB-4300

CUSTOM
Scalloped

ti

OARAOB'SALE 1044 Grand
view Ave.t ofl Vauxhall) Union,
Sat. «5 P . M . Fantastic sale.
Dargins galore.

OARAGE SALE : Sat 1 Sun.
June 31 K 33, Rain Date Juno7B
I 39. 1035 Thomas St. 4011 Con-
anil Hillside. 10 5 P.M. Dinlno
room set, electric cloths dryer,
olack 1 white TV, Steroo,
household Items.

OAS STOVE-Aparlmont slie, 4
.burners, bakes and broils. 484-
11449 tiler 5 P.M.

MADE SHADES-
> . fringed. 1 Inchl.

OAS STOVE-MaglC Choi, 34 In.,
white, excellent condition.' Call

Scalloped _
Venetian blinds, all colon,
stock shades to 73 Inches, low
prices, tree Installation. W-
0471 or 4941341.

OARAGE SALE-437 Wlnchoslor
Ave,, Union, Friday! & Saturday,
June 3O,31tt. Household Hems.

GARAOB SALE-lurnituro, old
wooden wine barrols, child's
desk, record playnrt, household
t l th i t S t J

OARAOE SALE'Salurdy, Juno,
31. Household goods, toyis, olllce
chain 48 Park Ave.. MAplewood,

HOUSE SALE Everything
must go. Furniture, dlshos, kit
chon utonslls, odds II, ends
galoro. I05II Overlook Terr.
Union, Junn )lsl«. 73nd 14 P.M.

HUOE BASEMENT SALE 1055
Grovo St.,.Irvington, Friday fl,
Saturday, June 70, 3lsl, 9. '4
P.M. Misc. Hems.

voars old, CMWS-sni.

5WIMMIN0 P O O L J y r
II x 1311, wllli accessories. Call
dflB «71 f t 4 P M

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load vour car. cast Iron 11.75
p«r IDOJbt., nawspapars SI.3S
par 100 lbs. lieu bundles Irea ol
lorelon maferlals. No. >l copp«r
.60 cants par Ib.Brasi .3a p«r.
Ib., rags, .07 per Ib. Lead & bat.
lerlas; we also buy comp. print
outs ft, Tab cards'. Also handle
paper drives (or scout troops &
civic assoc., A & P PAPER
STOCK CO., 41 So. 30lh St., I r v
Ington, (Prices subl. to

h g e )

MONEWJtAINS-
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. a3S30S8

Orlg. Ra);yclars Scrap Melal
MAX WEINSTBIN And SONS

SINCE 1970
"" 3434Morris A»e,,Unlon ~

D»II»8SS»I »:30 IJ414I3M

' Old Lionel Trains
l

New Lionel Trains lold at dli
count prices. 63S-7y»7.

OLD maoa^lnes, books, lur-
nlture, vaudeville 8, burlesque
Items. Anything old, tree ap-
praisals. 73A-ott> anytime.

PIANOS WANTED
FREEPHONE
APPRAISAL

SI7-IM0

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Slnoles. ac-
cumulations, collections.
Canada. Topprlcts,i lMOII.

TV REPAIR EQUIPMENT
Complete stock. 8, equipment
Irom ropalr .shop, including
customer's list. 606 0473.

1 WASI I iNO "MACHTNTT Ex
collont condition. ' Record
cablnot, lai
bod,

t, lamp
Chmil.dosk/hulch. 463-

TOP CASH~PAID T
Fjr Old Clocks and Pocket
Watches. Any Condition. Also
Parts. Call 487 4(01,

TVSETS WANTED
Portable, Black S. While (V Col'
or. Day 351 53SS, eves. 444 7494.

TV CONSOLE JJ INCH. USED,
Top prices paid. Phone 434-

YARD SALE OF SALES-337 3341
ROY LANE, MOUNTAIN-'
I E . 3 F A M I L Y E X '

TRAVAGANZA. FURNITURE.
JEWELRY, TOOLS, AP-
PLIANCES, RECORDS, COL'
LEGE TEXTBOOKS, TONS
MORE. SAT:, JUNE 71st. 10 ' 4|
P.M. IF RAIN, SUN., JUNE
33nd, 10 4. NO EARLY BIRDS.

YARD SALE-June'19, 30, 31st.,I
10 • 4 . P . M . 109 Poplar St..
Rpsollo. Toys, appliancas,. now!
baby clothes, antique lurnllure,

HOUSE SALE- All week, 575
Carlylo PI., Union, 9 7, Satur-
day, V - 7 P.M. Also GARAGE
SALE, Juno 31st. 9 S P.M. Rain
dato Juno3B,,'

KAR~ASTAN RUO- 18 11 !4~7l^
flroplaco cqulpmont & Sloroo. YARD SALE 4 families. 6/30 &
Callaller5P.M.467 3546. . 6/31. Frl: J. Sat. 10 4 P.M.

.. . , Housohold, docrotlvo Items,
• . " " ? ; . MEI'i1?0111". V"nlll<u.os.-4!v ?.n"™'.nl

Olf I Items & (Irptaco equip.,1
huge nsiort. ot brand names of
disc. The Rooitor'sCoujTi Rl, 39,
Larnbertvlllo, NJ.opon 7 days
60ff3970037

marblo top tables, dining room,
.TV furniture, refrioorator,
washer a, dryor. Cali 9A40779
botwoon A 8,9 P.M.

L- T ' ~A- ' W ri
SPRINKLERS travelling type,
sprlnklo as they move along
hoso irdck; 1 Soars, 1 Lafayolto.
tlSnach.' 347 553». '.
MOVING' 7 bedroom sefi,
dinette set, onk uookdiso, g
doors. 376-9130.

Ave. (olf Lincoln) RosoTlo Park.l
Np early birds.

YARD SALE Juno 31, 33nd, M60J
Clinton Avo., Irvlnoton, 10 - Sj
P.M., (behlnrf the formor pluaj

USBD PIANOS WANTED
ALLMAKES&STYLES

CALL 334 -4674

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sale 104

ELMOHA HILLS
Newly lilted Colonial featuring
3 bedrooms, laro* living room,
formal dining room, den.
Owner Installing new roof &
gas heating unit. Large
grounds." Located on Hillside
Rd. .Asking ut.WO. Near
houtis of worship & schools.

LEWI^CIIESTER

JUST LlstodSuperb 3 bedroom
ranch; maintenance free, In A-l
aroa, featuring, new kitchen

Pets, Dogs, Cats, etc.
APFECTIrfNATE Tabby C*t I
noeds home. Altered male.
FREE. Doon in Kennel 1 yr.
371 7194 alter 4 P.M.

.jnd bath, In Mint condition.
TTI Must see. Asking S74,9D0Catl
19 now I Realtor, 145-3100; EVES.

1 454 3SJ9.

PREE KITTENSMust give to
good home1, very all
andplaylul. Call 37] 9

alfoctlonato
" 1149,

WANTED TO BUY 20
POOL-lQIt. x 4 ft., round, ox-i
cellont condllfdn. Deck Included'
II desired. Call 680 1006 or 618 ;
0190. . . . . i

RUMMAOETSALE TemploTTnail
Israol, Route 1 A. 9, Elizabeth.'
Sunday, Juno 33nd, 10 • 3 p.m.,
Dargalnsgaloro. ',

BOOKS
WoDuyand-Soll Dooks -

' 331 Park Aye;, Plainfiold
• _pli1_4;??L '

• DASEBALLCARDS
ANDANY OTHER

SPORTS COLLECTIDLES
447-0041

REFRIGERATOR Stove G.E.,
9 cabinets i. antique secretary.
Call 373 5075.

PAID For' usod lur-
and appliances. Im-

mediate pickup.' 343 4171
.'A.M.-4.P.M.

HAPPY HOMES

MAPLBWOOO

CHARMING .
All/acllve floor plan with
.Center Ha l l , . eatln micrwn,
o>n, powdar room on 1st f|, )
bedroomtl.lMithon7nd.fl, R*d-
uwodd<ck. 174,900.

J. Lewis Fiacre & Son
REALTOR 762-8400
MAPLBWOOD

CIRCLE THIS ONE!
Ctiirmlng'9 room Colonial Iri' '
choice.Jefferson School an*.
Splc & tpan fr ?m lop to bottom.
Modern kitchen, roar dack,
-Lfvlnp_roorO-8i-f«mlly_ robm_-
with fireplace. Call now It's a
bCauly. 1114,000.

The Chas. Jf. Klein Co."
NETWORK OP HOMES

763-0600 24Hr» Rltr.
MAPLBWOOD

TRUE BARGAIN
Close to schools, trantportatlo*!
& shopping. Convenience of at-
tached garage L 1st. floor laun-
dry, 4 bedrooms, lvi baths. Ex-
cellent location. I77.SOO.

The Chad. J.Klein Co.
NETWORK OP HOMES

763-0600 Ml l rs Rltr .
ROSBLLBPARK

GeoPATON Assoc.
Realtors Mortgagors Insurer*
Jle Chestnut St.. Roullt Park,

.' 3'41-MU
SPRINOPIBLD

SPLIT LEVEL
J d l t t l l lJdeiltocatlcwviwaroollclobr
tannls courts, hous« of wor-
ship, stor«t, but«s. Natural
wood front, fancfd In grounds, 3
Bedrooms, rec room. 109,000.
EVB5: Beverly 374-1043.
Rtaltors. • -

OAK RIDGE REALTY
' I Morris Av, Spfd. 374 4»3J371MOI

SPRINOPIELD

NEW LISTING ~
Gracious living In this lovely a
room alr-condllloned Ranch in
finest location. SI49,«H. To t x
call Chat. A.

REMLINGER
REALTOR 376-3319
UNION Washington School
area, cape Colonial on lovolv
tree-lined slue! . I Block from
N.Y;C. bill ' 3- bedrooms —
nursery. New eatln kitchen a,
1amlly room. Low taxes. Mova-
jn condillon. Low MO.'t. 487-
MSI.Prlnclpalsonly.

N I ON

4BEDROOMS
Near Ihe Center, large rooms,
modern kitchen, gas heat, 1 •
garaoel, asking low S70's. Ex-
cellent mortgage terms
available io qualified buyers.

CENTURY 21
HAY BELL
I ndependtnt.
Optra ltd.

688-6000
owned.

MOUNTAINSIDE
D.y owner, principals only. 4
bedroom spill level house, on
lovely treed and shurbbed
grounds, 1 block Irom public
ichoof central air, many,
many extras. Asking 1140,000.
343-4V07, between 9 A.M. - 1
P.M.,3X)'44S4,eftar4P.M.

MAPLBWOOD

UNION

BRICK CAPE
Immaculate custom Cape Cod,
J.roomt — 'expanilon artt. 4
bedroom's, I'/i balht, modern
kitchen, dining room, 3 car
jaraoe; Supar buyl Asking

WHITE RLTY
688-4200

UNIONReady To Move In ,
ConvonloiTtly located to 1 F A M I L Y 170's
schools; store 1 R.R. Festuresi.w.shlngton School Colonial. 1
large, lamlly room 8. bath, 5 ijjdroomi, living room with
bedrooms & J baths. Beautiful \ (ir.pljco, family room, scl«nc«

kitchen. Aluminum siding. Call
Rtlltor 616 0*56.

Dlertuempfel-OstertaD

property. S13V.IJ00.

J.Lewis Fiacre & Son
REALTOR 762-8400

Air Conditioning Senrice 24

ERVICES DIRECTORY
686-7700 THESE EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 68^-7700 7

AIR'CONDITIONINO
SERVICE

summerl
' ' KURTRUHRORT

H 4 H t l (Evenings)

Appliance Repairs 26
OB—* INlTALLHTIOfT

All makes a, models. New a, used
appliances. 674 4531.

Building Materials 29
DISTRIBUTOR - • Manulac
turer wood windows, doors,
trlnS, hardware facilities open to
aonoral public- at • substantial
savlnas,..dally to 5 p.m. Sat. to
Jir~nmnilMO)i»-l»_l.

SELRITEMILI

S.lti •

_ . LLWORK
DUILDING SUPPLY CORP.

SSI Rahway Ave., Union.

15Carpentry
CARPENTER

CONTRACTOR
8, Custom Aluminum Siding.
Wm. P. Riviere, mtnt or 340-
34Maltor4P.M.

DO YOU LIKE
FLASHY CARS,

. . GOLD JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS,

11,000. PBR WEHK.-T
Only those Ihiprossod by this
should call. Appointments sup
piled, car nocessary. Call Mr.' O.ORB6NWALD
Opulont, botween 10 A.M. ' 1 carptnttr Contractors
P-M. . All type repairs, remodeling,

301664 4913 i kitchens, porches, inclosiirM,
' ~ ~\ cellars, allies. Fully-Insured,

estimate given 6117984. Small
lobs.STUCK

Full llmo, oood hours, good pay,
all benolits. Stereo warohouso.
Apply in person, J. DRUCKER
WHOLESALE, 35 Commorcol
St., Newark.

SENIOR CITIZEN
COORDINATOR

The borough of Mountainside is
Interested In hiring a resident (If
possible] on n part time basis to
coordinate the' affairs ol tho
senior cltlions . within tho
borouoh. Sond loner of Intorost
10:
MOUNTAINSIDE MUNICIPAL

. BUILDINO
1385 Route 33, Mountainside,
N.J.O7OII3.

SECRETARY Newark law of-
llco. Military Park location.
Responsible secretarial posi-
tion. 443 1340.

SBCRiTARYMSsisTANT~~
' BOOKKBBPR -

Experienced for fashion retail
^ U M l U b C l l

SWITCHBOARD-Antwarino
Sorvlco. Part tlmo «. weekends.
Must havo car, 447 3434. .

SUMMER H B t p Male or
Iffmalo, olllco clerk. 95 P.M.
Mon. thru Frl> Apply In person.
Pe.orlossBevoraaoC.0. IDO0 Mor-
ris Avo. Union..' ' .

Seaunnal Office
. Help

Must be good typist. Call Mrs.
Blelwlse, 4174113. .

:YPISTMInlmumlo~W>Mi aĉ
curatalv, ' Blue Crost, Blue
Shield, Malor Mod., dental plan,
life jiyurahee, paid, vacation,
holidays' art
steady, Call

d person
490IU.

ill days,

. UTILITY PERSON
*For warehouse, steady, S day
week. Union area, benallts.
Phone Mr. Sttlfanalll for ' a i
polnlm«nl,4«e'»40O.

W O M E N , . M a n , College
students. Can earn up to 17 par
hour. S40 n t l , 7ol-7!04.

OBNeRALCARPBNTRY
Remodeling ' basements, kit-
chens, . . ' e t c .
_ _ CALLJOBUT07U

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, torrnllo-damaoe-
ropalrs, panollno. All work
guaranteed. Fully Insured. Joe
3410343.

Carpel t Rug Cleaning 33

•CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex
perlenced. Call Andy. '

443S90B

American Paving-
Co.. Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special
ty. Residential, commercial, in

Available.
Hal

T. SLACK

jsa^sssiffT.
• Sidewalks. Patios

•Curbing* Seal coaling
964-SaSO

Prompt Sprlnfl Ettlmate

Installations- try our low prices.
Call: 4!7J«4, for tree estimate!

J.M. ELECTRIC—Residential
& Commercial wiring. 353-4310
daVs,eves.353I3a«. '

J.W. ELECTRIC
For the highest quality at' the
lowetl prices, call ul for all ol
your electrical needt. Donded a,
Insured, License No. S984. 3J3-
7B39. •

Exterminating'
BXTBRMINATINO

Fully licensed & Insured. Ants,
Roaches, Beet, Wasps. Positive
reiuttt. Reasonable Hates. 4B4
4349—Norm, 34 hourt, . •

Fences 46
CHAIN LINK PBNCINO — All
ivpet. vinyl, Wood,rle"VoarTW
perltnce. Prea tiltlmatet. la|.

REPAIRS of all typet, masonry,
carpentry, roofing; . paving,
painting, plumbing «, water
proofing. ' ' .

Ace Service, 3331131,34 hrt.

f OAUOB green vlny,l wire. 4e"[
hloh, U.tO/ft. Instilled, includes
everything except gates. 311

HURRICANE PENCE CO.
014E.SI. OaorgoAveV

Linden o . 341-1194
Free Estimates

Ceilings 35Fuinllure Repaln 50

Ronefts a, decorates old ceilings
a, walls. Choice of daslgn. Call
4tae314, for free estlmale>
NEW - sheet rock ceilings and!
block celllnos. Reasonably '
eOTCatl J7T5HJ T J F i m

Clem Up Service 37

ALUMINUM IIDINO .
BEAUTIFULLY CLBANBfa

By ZCLEAN .
. 94454S0'

CLEAN UP —' Have pick up
truck. Rubbish t, debris remov-
ed. Allies, cellars, oaraues
cleaned. Pick up «. delivery of
most Items at vour convenience.
Seasonal clean ups. 6351815, 444-
8365. * . *

HOME CLOANINO
Programsfor pnopli oh the go.
Executive & Professlonal.Home
Care, inc., 74S'1945. ' '

FURNITURE POLIIHINO
Repairing, Antiques restored.
Rellnlslilno. Haiiry Rulf. Call
|4II)'S445. '

-52
OARAOE OOOrU Installed,
garage extension!, repairs 1
service, electric operators (,.
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 141 074V.

Gutters t Leaden 54
GUTTERS-LEADEHS.

Thoroughly cleaned, flulhaD: In-
sured. I3SI4S. Minor Iraa trim-
ming. > '

NIDSTKVBNS

dtvl, 5 9 P.M. Oelt llmo.
I34.-7I79

7

|Homi Improvementj 56
HOM« » (UIINESI IM'I

Orlvewiys_

C*MCONTRACTINO
Parking lot •> Driveway con-
struction. Rasldentlal a, in-
dustrial. Belgian Block, curb'
Ing, concrete Work. Free
.Eatlfnate, Fully' Insured. el«'
1930S .

, - PROVEMBNTS Painting,
4 0 sidewalks, slepi, Insulation, gur

• « - ^ , tersi _ rac_. roomt. <Pra«|
tst'lmaletrirHA''.VA."

CENTENNIAL 4171811

CARPENTRY* HOME
IMr i tOVIMINTI

Pullu Insured Free etflmaltti
4J4 7JJI (Roberll

Home Improvemenb 56
.OBNBRAL CONTRACTOR

No lob too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanglng, con-
crete. 370-4114,467-5341.

OENSRAL HOME REPAIRS
All type emergency work, homi
Improvements, t/llng, eloclrlt
uwer cloanlng. No.AAIddlo Man.
Price reasonable, Insured. 33</i

HOME NBEDRBPAIRSt
Faulty wiring, dripping faucett,
leaking roof. Need a closot, droi
celling? Batoments waterprool
ed. Call The Brothers at 371
BSB3, ask lor Art or Dob foi
licensed eltfctrlcal work, plumb
Ing; carpentry,^painting. We di
It all. Estimates''are", always
tree.

IMPROVB-VOUR-HOME-WITf.
OILXarpantrv. Will ropalr or
build anything. Small lobs. 355'
4U4 or 944-3575.

M « l OBNBRAL Contracting
Pointing, roofing, masonry,
carpentry, tiles. 34 hours
emergency repairs. Free
estimates. .7S9-at]7, ask for

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carptntry,additions, altera
tlontt dormers, aluminum
tiding, rooting, kitchens'
remodeled & fireplaces. 944-

REPAIRS, renovations, adiil
lions, Insulation 8, fireplaces,
•lumlnum siding, storm win-
dows 8. doors. Home or business.
CalUo*,6U 3834 alter 4.

The Professionals
Kltchtns, bassmtnts, attics,
porch enclosures, carpentry
work. Fully Insured. Call 373-
4383. — -

• j s . '«

Kitchen-cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINET!

Sold J, Installed. Old cabinets J,
0 ' I n f r ° r T l d "h

SAVEMONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
DollyMadlsonKltchins

Landscape, Gardening 63

YARD CLEAN UP-WEEKlV.
Call 574-3370 anyllme..,Atk for

JIMMY'S, LANDSCAPINO -
Monihly, malnltmnce, clean-
upt, full service gardening. Prea
lime & fertiliser, call Jimmy lor
Iree estimates.

741 5IJ»

LANDSCAPE OARDBNINO-
Ntw lawns made, Clean ups,
lime, lertlltllng, seeding, lawn

V o r n u . ihrubs
pTuneo, lhalch[nj,

ripalrlno,
planted «.iiianiea ei pruneo, tnatcning,
•trallnoi reasomhle ratet. 743-.
4054,. I a.m. 9:30 a.m. or 3i3O
p.m.-lop.m. '

NBftD vour lawn cut at a
rtatonatjlt rate? Call ?d, 744.

WE CUT
HIOHORAI I

1IM7JI

Landscape, Gardening

Itcucediiig
Lnwns Mnnlcurcil

Call betwoon 5 a, 10; Saturday 8,
Sunday all day.

914-1944

Masonry -
ALLMASONRYWORk

Steps, sidewalks)' flropiacos,
patio, plastering, drlvoways,
Freo estlmatos. 399-7549.

ALL QUALITY WORK at
reasonably prices. Sidewalks,

Moving «Storage 70[Palnllng * Paperhanglng7«
GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.

-Personally-supervlsedrlnsured;
lurn. paddod. Local a, statewide.
Shore trips to a, (rom. 34 hour
servlco. Freo ostimatos. Piano
specialists. Toll Froo (800) 343.

NCM CONTRACTORS-374'3450

A-l-A MASONRY WORK —
Sidewalks, pallos, cucblng.
driveway! 8, porches; Roben
484-7551. . • •

ALL ASPHALT
Concrete-Masonry Jobs
FRE6 ESTIMATES. LOW
RATES. CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
484-1495.

ALL MASONRY-STEP i —
sidewalks, watorproollng. Self
jmployed, Insured; A Zappullo,
487-4474, »73-4«7t.
CALL ME LAST. Masonry,
plastering; waterproofing, sell'
employed & Insured.. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO,
years exptrlonce.'373-8773.

..EXPERT..
Masonry, paving, R/R ties. Froe
estlmatos. Fully Insured. R.T.
PUOLIESE,373BS4S.

KBLROSBCO., INC.
CONCRETEsldewalks patios,
driveways, BRICK ttopTOTpor
Chet.4«7-1731or753S374.

H.IALBSKI CONTRACTOR
B r l c k - B l o c k ' C o n c r a t e
Patchwork. Also painting.

PRBB ESTIMATES

STBPI, .xldewalkt, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable
prices. Pulls' Insured. M.
Deutich, Springfield 379-9099.

SALCASTELLO -
Hortie . Improvernonts.
-Sidewalks—sleptr-*li
palnllno. Call3rjl/44.

SANTA CONITRUCITON
All typet masonry work,
sidewalk!, si,pi, .waterproof
Ing, etc. 44»-7741. .

T. HOWBLL - Matonry,'...r..
sidewalks, oatlos, otc. No lob
too small. Free estimates. Call
944843,5.

Moving & Storage 70

IsERBERICK&SON
liKpert MOVINO «. STORAOE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. New fur
nlturo delivery. No lob to small.

ihrubs|ij4"«379."u"c"«Ao!
lch[nj '

kHUKILINBMOVBRS
Packing «, storage.' Appliance
moving. Specialists In piano
moving 34 hour service 41* 7147.

v lorltlii Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER, INC.
•LOCAL & •'

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
6RJ-0035 ' Lie. 22

MOVING
Local a. Long Dlttanco

Freo Estlmatos,-Insured
(Keopusmovlng

and you savo)

Paul's M & M
Moving

1935 Vauxhall R<r., union
418-7748 . Lie. 339

Exterior—8r"tntarior~painiirtg7
decorating 8 , ' Paperhanglng;
Free Estimates, 4a743SS 487
4419 anytime. '

p r h a g g ;
4a7-43SS, 487.

K. SCHRBIHOFER—Painting
Interior,, exterior. Free
esllmalos. Insured..6179368,687

KEY PAINTERS
Expert . Preparation. Lowest
Prices. Freo estimates.

Hl-S5tf
KBTIS PAINTING

Interior a, exterior. Fully In.
sured, Irea' estimate's; call
anytime, 3735343.

Jspeclalljln'g'"ln"w«llpail«rlng,
TtTuTcqand palhllng.
I CALl AFTERS P.M. 3748173

PAINTINO
Interior a, axterlor.Trlm work.
Apartmenti. No lob too small.
°447il5 '

Odd Jobs 72"
A I RUBBISH REMOVAL —I
Appllancot, lurnlture S> rubblsl>

louod^ attics, cellars,
garages, loaders . a, guttertl
cleanod; reasonable,7434054.

ATTICS t basemtnts-cleanad,
yarjds raked a, mowed, trash
removal. Call Ihe brothers lor
the cleanest lob you ever had;
3)1-8883, ask lor Bob or Art. ,
HAVE a4aw pie™ 1 iw wiAuf 1 .
Don'l want to pay big company
prices? Call Bob I Art for

MOVINO PEOPLE - Dig 8,
small lobs, piano moving, clean
cellars, yard!, attics. Buy used
furniture. Sam Chatman 345-
93144:30 p.m.mldnlte.

. Rubbish Removed
Alt furniture wood .8, metals
taken away. Allies, basements
1 garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates. - •

3353713

'alntlng * Paperhariglng74

SPRINQ SPECIAL
, faint one family house I37S, J-a,
1575 a, up. Rooms, hallways a,
Klerar l l f 1 up. Also Irlm work.
Fully. • Insured. Pori Iret

Estimates call 374S«34'l, 741

housr A N O B L O ' S P A I N T I N G Co. in-
terior, a, ' axterlor, roofing,
Hadirs a, gutters, fully Insured,
Irteettlmatai. 3740433.

CHAMP-ION PAINTER!
"Quality Workmanship" "At a
reasonable price'1 Nick
WIMIami; 484 8048,484 0733, ,

COLLBOBtTUDINTI
I With experience In Indoor ft, out-
door palnllno- Bxctlltnt quality*,

I Reasonable prices. 6S6 7535. •

DAN'S PAINTINO
Interiors, Exterior

Reasonable rales, In
estimates. Insured.

PRANK'I PAINTINO — Fraa
estimates, Interior a, extsrlor
gutters, leaders. Fully Iniuretl.
Cow prices. Call alter J p.m. 371'
4744. , . . , . •

UNIVBRIITYVANLINell
An Educated Move" Local,

long distance 1 .storage. 176-
10/0. " A n y t i m e " £ r e t

iHtlmates. Agints lor Smyth
IvanLlnes. PUC491.

INTERIOR a, EXTERIOR
Painting. Loaders a, flutters*.
Free estimates.,. Inturad.

INTERIOR t EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders -t> gutters.
Free estimates. Insured, ele-

!7»«3or 73J-7939. J. Qlannlnl.

Plumbing a Heating
RELUILE—PLUMIINO—a,
HTO. CO., Inc. 34 Hr. urvlca.
Repairs, Allerallont, RamodaT-
Ing, Electric Sowar 4 Drain
Cleaning. Fully Insured.

688-2722

William E.Bauer
—Prolettlonal Palnllno t

Interiors 8, Exterior •
Paperhanglng *

Lot' us paint the top V, of
your homo safely. You do
(tie bottom.

UNION 094-4942 $|

SEVERANCE 8, SON
DECORATORS INC.

Interior a, exterior. No lob too
large or too small. Reasonabli

- SIDNEY KATZ
Paint ing, paperhanglng,
postering Inside a,out. Free
estimates 487-7173.'

Suburban Painting
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR6

Quallly work — tolly Insured,
call ua last lor free animates
"easonabto rales.

DIAL 370-7250

_JPRINO-5PBCIAL
Interior 1 exterior painting, also
roollng, gutters s, leaders,
carpantry work,hoi lar root,
very neat 1 clean. L, Ftrdlnan-

944-M59

WALLPAPIRINO 1 8ANITAS
dona vary reasonably. For fraa
|eiilmat»calljj«-a77o;

Plumblftf Heating 77
LtS PLUMBINO t HBATINS I

Oat conversions, water haters,
any type repair. 374 8743. Lie.

BED A NBW- BOILUB.
URNACBT - Convert n«Tto

gat haatr. Sava energy, tava
money. Call 7WI7I0, altar-t.

PLUMI INOaHIATlNO
Repalrt, remodeling, vlo atlon..
Bathrooms, kltcMni, Kot witer
boilers, stum s, hot water
tystemt. SeXer cleanlno. Com-
morclal .1 retldentlei; Herb
Trleflsr, ES 3 0440, Lie, lOOOV

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by
BettvA.Keslicn
Printing Consultant

44 Park AvarMaeiewootT
Dltcountt-

By Appt. 7439304 .
Formerly of Beacon Hill

Co. olSprlnolHtd
"wllh a reputation over
many years of dependable

Roofing t Siding . M
OlOROOFINOCO.

Shlnoles, Hot rooft, repalrt, out-
ten, leaden, alto palnllno.
Licensed, Insured. Prtt'
Estlmalei373W7l.

J.VACCABOOFINOCO.
HolTara,shlnolas, Rttldenllal,
Commercial a, Industrial. Fraa
etllmatei. Work Ouaramead

. 381-2555 & 574-2851.

^ M A T E ^
SURED. Ml-OJJ.

T, BUTLBR * ION
Roollng, leaders, gult.rs. Pre*
esilmates, reasonable rates. In-
surad. Maplawood, 7410341, •

„ , WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roollng — seamlelt Oulttrt,
Free Ettlmatsi. Own work. In-
lured. Since l»3>. 373-1153.

Screens, Stofm Windows 85

reiMactmenl windows. Call t»r-

tarts lor norm

ea SSLS

TlleWotk 91
i Tllec
. Bltii
les cKHrfully

TmStnlci 93
T.v.ur

I down d

MAPLEWOODT R E 1

House For Sale

UNION i

6 FAMILY BRICK ,
—AAsll. M ,rnnv«rHd-IO-S ^unlls^l

Drive by 1175 Migle Ave. '
Union. It interested call 435-
Ms5.IIM.oqi>. ,

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERVOFHOMES

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY I 4 P.M.
II3J Berkshire Dr.

Orchard Park home In move-In
. condition. • room Colonial cape
featuring stone fireplace,
modern Kitchen, panelleu 1st.
II. family room. A must t o r n .
Cill 353 4700.

THB »OYL« COMPANY
REALTORS

. 540 North Avs.
ElUibtthUnlon Line

Apjrtm»n_fwR»nt 105
IRVINOTON Very deslreable,
large IV* ** 3 room apartments.
1310. & S33S. Includes heal 8, hot
water. Available. Immediately.
37I.-3737- •

IRVINOTON- 3 room apart
ment. Heat, hoi water, air
conditioning. Near Garden
State & public transportation.
1390, Per month — security
Call WISH t rWia"

IRVINOTON UPPER — 3
large rooms, 4th. floor elevator
b u i l d i n g , near a l l
transportation; labndry on

^premises. Adults onlv.~5ocurlfv~
plus 1735. rent. Call 34IS4*3,
after 5 P.M. Available Im-
mediately • '
IKVINOTON 3 4 -5 Vacant
rooms. Heat, hot water. Conve- '
nlent. Inqulr* 741-3 Lyons Ave.
orcill 373 0813,

IRVINOTON 34 «, 3", room
apartments. Elevator. Heat,
hot water, newly decorated.
Near shopping, buses.
1715 .,(735,1745. Call 377 5705 Or

•379 5181. -. •

IRVINOTON Garden apart
menl, 4 roorhs, 1 bedroom, for
professional couple, Call 366-
3373, evenings. •

IRVINOTON ~ I Upper! I .
bedroom apartment In. nice
aroa. Adujts only. Available 7/-

_1M , AmrtmenbtoRent 105 Xutomobllet for Sale 135

IRVINOTON - J J J ' i Room
apartmenfl available now a. In
Ihe future> Located on Stuyve-
sant Ave.»You will en|oy living
in thlt tafe conveniently
locaXd. elevator building.
Single at double occupancy.
Phone»9l 0400..Realtor,

IRVINOTON - Available July
1st, 5 room apartment, 1st
floor. Heat, hot water supplied.
Adultt preferred; 1 child ac-
cepted. No pelt. Rent S31S. -
security/Call 5 to 7 P.M. Supt.
3730473.
IRVINOTON - 3'1 rooms 1385.
a month. For appointment call'
397-9555; • • .'

IVY HILL - 5 Modern rooms.
Heat S, hot water. Garage.
Dullness couple. S375. Write
Class. Box. 4371. Suburban'
Publishing, 1391 stuyvesant
Ave. Union, N.J. 07083.

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants atno cost to you,
TIME REALTY ' 3H-4338

L A N D L O R D S ' - No fee, no
adverlltlno expento. We recom-
mond reliable S, screened
unants. North Realty 944-44O4.

Morris TWBt-Morrlitown
. 1-7-3 BEDROOMS'

UNFURNISHED
FURNISHED

Now taking applications. Fully,
dtcorated, air conditioned, air
with decks, wall ovens, pool,'
laundry facilities. Convenient
N.Y.C. bus & trains.^For ap."
oolntmentcall:

539-6631

"^•" ' ' ' •aml ly house. Available
July t in . Ideal location, limit.

J S K M 2 '°°7 mod"'" '"'<•
menl,3nd. ( I . 3 baths,
dltnwashar, central air, oaraoe
near transportation «3so -
utiiltiaa. Aavallabla Aoo 1st
Security a. reference!Yeaulrtd

»partments Wanted 106
OENTLBMAN requires 3 3
room apartment, union area

S^!!'1' "'"* *
°°Of> FUHNITUI1E ' /UjpT,
d » b

1
l ; bad. bureau with mlr

'."•»» I*"JO.love teat, small
l U m i . m 4735avenlngt. •

' 7 | AMC MATADOR Good
condition, 47,000 milts, 4 door
vinyljodJAVFMSl

IRVINOTON l Bedroom
'. ''•> monTht

3 ROOMI • or more lor.ioerson
* . " " ' • J«ly Ut. H.a'l'.u?
plied. Upper Irvington,
Maplewood or vallsburg. Nea
bus- transportat ion '
Reasonable. 3713391 i n , ? " ,

«"*fM«,">TuSlBT~ For pro
L*"1?"*1 woman, In or near •

• L W f . M*M Seikŝ unfOr
nlshed Studio apartment by Ju

j y I t ' . Pleatecall457.8433,

108

vinyljodr-auvJiAVFMSlerel
tmall V I Call 944 8431 alter

'7» CORVBTTB "wiilTaTTaaci'
•J- 3 TTopt, white a, clear.
74,000 milts. 4 speed. Mint con
dlllon. 379 4134.

'74 CHAROER T B . ' T d l .
automatic, tmall V I , air, AM

. FM stereo, 58,000 miles. ll,99f
9447474 Alter 3j». M. 4>4 04)5.

'48 FORD FUTURA "orloinal
owner, 54,040 miles, power
steerlno. Oood condition, Aflu
sip^seji
'7» FORD LTD WAOON Full'
equipped. •" " "
Evenings
equipped" t3,4Oo'"ca'ii"34l' 4471

nlnos

•10 HONPA ACCORD 3 door
Mutt.sell. 5,000 miles. 30 mpo
air, A M F M storeo Tape Cal
379 41}4. '

LATE MODELS
'77 to '79 models al wholosal
prices prices. Call for delalli
CUSTOM LEASE 1IW1M

Houses Wanted
HOUSE WANTED TO RENT —
FJX " . " " " " ' b 1 1 bachelors
Iwllh reterenceil looking tor 4
bedroom home In Union County

. area. Call 944-1941 a l ter .an jT

IMMEDIATE CASH
p * v l l l i b I <or your home.
Essex-Union Countv
BROKER-399-7M0.Mr°h.rJ.'

Rooms for Rent 110
IIIVINOTON 1 3 .3 Furnish
ed vacant rooms. Kitchen L
b«'n-Inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave.
Cil l 3730813 or 374-3083.

IRVINOTON - Stuyvetant Ave
Large furnlthed room with
private bath a, private en

Odices for Rent 119
SOUTHORANOE

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
CENTRAL LOCATION

; CALL 743-I9W

Office Space for Rent 120
. IRVINOTON - Ofllceorttoraoe
tpace. St. Paul area on Sluvve-
tant Ave. Beit location. Call

Vacation Rentals 132.
POCONosr-sieopt 10, i
bedrooms, l l , baths,
llriplaca.FRBB hone back
r id ing , pools, tennis,
flihlng;ll7-4387, . •

SARASOTA, FLA. H

' Baautllul
SIESTA-KEY

3 Bedrooms, 3 baths,.fully fur-
nished, white sandy Gulf
beach, pool a, all racreatlonal

SHIP BOTTOM. N.J.- Apart
ment 3 blocks from beach, 3
bedrooms, sleeps I. Opening!
July ' Augutt, 1335 a week.
Sept. 1300, Call-Don. 487-3000
Dayi 9:30'5P.M. avenlngt t,
weekend!. (409) 454-4413. .

'73 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Fully equipped. Mint condllloi

•High 'mileage. One ownci
11.700. Call 487 3345.

'75 PLVMOUTH FURY WAOOI
power steering 8. brakes, an

V 8. Tow package. 11,700 Cal

• '77 PONTIAC
4 C y l i n d e r , manua
transmission, 37 mpg.GoOd col
dltlon'. EXTRAS. S3.0O0. Call 3):

7373S after 4 P ; M ~

l»74 TOYdifA CELICA •- A.
conditioning, AM/FM, 8 trac^

- radio, 48,000 miles. 35 MPG
Best Olfer. 4B4 7707, alter si

' I t TOYOTA CORONA 4 door
automatic, radio. Good condl
tlon. Best oiler. After 5 P.M. 45,

Imports, Sports Cars 137
1974 TOYOTA CELICA - Air
conditioning. AM/FM, 8 track
radio. 48,000 miles. 75 MPG.
Best offer. 484 7707, after six

Autos Wanted 138
JUNK CARS WANTED

' • L m r , mak.p_or_modai.
TlJoTlb. and up.

147 9533

LOCAL New car dealer will
pay over book price for clean
suburb, used cars. All make!
and model!. Also vintage cars.
Imm. cash. Mr. Carr, 743 4374,
743-3400. ,.

AUTOMOTIVE 134
Automobiles for Sale 135
/IS AMC ORBMLIN • GAS
SAVER. Low mileage, power
steering, automatic, good con-
dlllon. call 684-1764 alfer 6 P.M.

DBA TH NOTICESj
BORA.— On June U 't|0,
>.ouli A, , ul ,;lliabalh, N.J.,
beloved hulband ol the late
Marie Mania, devoted fethir
of Eugene R. and Mrt. Elhtl

' M. Donlln, brother of Ernatf,'
alto lurvlved by 10
grandchildren' and three
great-grandchildren and
ihreo great-grandchildren.
• hi funeral wa i conducted
Irom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1300
MoVrli Avt., Union, on June
H. Th, Funeral Matt at St.
Me.-yof the Atiumptlon
Cnurch, Elizabeth. Inttrminl
5t. Gertrude'! Cemetery.

BUTLER-On June 15, 1910,
Walter, ol Union, N.J.,
beloved husband of Mlna
Keck, devoted, lather ol
W i l l i a m n u t l n r . M r i M l l

menau, M n . Lorraine C.
Hanton and Mrt. Francet J.
Grotchadl alto lurvlved ty
tevtn grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. The

•funeral service was held at •
Tho M C C R A C K BN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, N.J,, on
June IB.. Interment
Holvwood Memorial Park,
Union.

OORSKI - Henry Oerard
IGerryhol Irvlnoton, In his
44th year, beloved falhar of

. Valerie Tanara, Thomas
Nellon and Marlent Joyca
Gortkl, ton ol Helen Gortkl
and th'ejate Henry E. Oortkl,
brother of Thomat A, CortkJ,
Mrt. Janlne Hatton) naphtw
of Etlelle Black,, stephanla
Pivontkl and Anton
Slovakowtkl. Mr. Oortkl was
a truck mechanic and lolntd .'
In 1944 the International
Atioclatlon ot Machlnlitt
and Aeroipaca Workers
Union, A.F.L.-C.I.P., Local
447. He worked for Ward
Oaklnp_Co., Dond-Drtld.and_

. American Bakerlei. Ha
terved with the U.S. Navy
1953-1959. Relatives and
friends attended tho'luneral
from The EDWARD P.

,LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME,- 1405 Clinton Ava.,
s b o u a t U d *

CASANO — Jotaph, • o f
Irvlnglon, beloved hulband
of the late Jennie I N K
Scardlno), devoted father ol
Oaipir IGui) caiano ol
Irvlnglon, Anthony Canno ol

—Enrdt_Mary ManlaliM i l
Valliburg, Frank Caiano of
Well Orange, Jamtt Caiano
of Irvlnoton, fond brothtr of
Frank Caiano ol Italy, and
Ihe. late Maria Olatone, alto
turvlved by 10 grandchlldrtn
and six great-grandchildren.
Funeral from • Tha
RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 333 Sandford Ave.
IValliburg), on June 13.
Funeral Mats was at Sacred
Heart Church, Interment
Oalt of Heaven Cemtltry.

DALY—On Juna 14, 1980,
Emilia IFItcharl, of Union,
N.J..beloved wile ol Paul
Daly, devoted mother of
Gerald C, also survived by
two ftrandchltdren. The
funeral will ba conducted at
The M c C R AC K E N
FUNERAL HOME, 1300
Morrlt Ave.,' Unloh, on
Thursday at ):43 A.M. Tha
Funtral Mail9:13 A.M. at St.
Mlchaal'i Church, union.

' Intarment Oate uf- Heaven
Cemalary,

FULLBRTON — On Juna 11,
•1980, Elltabelh ITroupl, ol

- U i o n r N 7 J ^ - n m v » B T i i - o r

Irvington on June. ~)l'.
Interment private. Donation
to .your ' local Heart
Attoclatlon It luggetttd by
the lamlly.. • . • • .

ORIOALAVICH — On June
14, 1980, Anna (Proiaret), of
Hlllilde, N.J., beloved wife of
lha late Joieph Grlgalavlch,'
devoted motner ol Oeorga,
M r t . Ann Knalpp, Mary
Mucna and" Ruth Elchler,
alto turvlvad by flva
grandchildren and two'oreat-
grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from , Tha

. McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1300 Morrli Ava.,
Union, on Juna 17.- Tha
Funeral M a n at Holy Trinity

laalan-R.C. Church,

USED CARS WANTED Any
' year, make or model. Spot
cath. 843-953). AMIS Molort,
"IS' ' '

Motorcycles for Sale 139
OARAOBSALE

Over 100 used cycles
In our service area •

All makes a, models at:

PRICES '. > ' a U I D A T 1 0 «
VIP HONDA

World's Largest Honda
' Everything store

Rt. 33. No. Plalnfltld
' 753 1300

Mini Bike t Moped ljtO
'71 PUCH MOPED Excellent
condition. 900 miles. U40. Call
374-1331 after 5 P..M

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper doei nol
knowingly accept HELP
W A N T E D ads Irom
employers covered by the
Fair Labor siandards Act
which appllas'to employ-
ment- In Interstate com-
merce, If they olfer lest
than tha legal minimum
wage l u . i o per hour) or
fall to pay the applicant
overt ime
Thli newspaper doet not
knowingly accept HEP.
WANTED adt "hat In-
dlcata a preference based
on age from employeri
covered by tha' Age
D l t c r l m l n a t l o n in
Employment Act. Contact
tha United stales Labor
Dapartmenl'i local office
for more Information. The'
address Is: . •

970 Broad SI,,
Room 834 . .

Newark, N.J., or —
Telephone 443-3379

or 441-3473

nionrN7J^nmv»BTviiior
tha late Jamei D. Pullarton,
davotadTnolher of Mrs, Mary

. Edgar; alto survived by two
sillers In Scotland and three
orandcmidran. Funeral
tarvlctl wara hald Juna 13 at
T.hl M c C R A C K E N
FUNERAL tjOMB, ISOD
Morrll Ava., Union,
interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. .

OaBMBK — John ol E. •
Second Ava., Rosalia, on Juna .
14, I9M| balovad hulband of
Mr!, Anna IDIIhomlcku dttr
brother of Oeorge Otrmtkr

' also survlvad by tavaral
nlejes, and ntohiwi.
RelttlVai' and rlendl
allended Iht funeral lervlce
allnalULL'IVAN KUNERAL
HOME, 144 B, Second Ava.,
Rottlla, on Juna I I .
Intarment , S k y V l e w
Memor.lel Park, Homttown,

Newark, interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

HARVILLA - On June 14,
1980, David L, Harvllla.ot 133
N: Michigan. Ave],
Kanllworth, brother of
BornanaVot -Itelln, Michael
and Cyril.of Kenflworth, and
Nadlne Moss ot Ifenllworth.

.Relatives and rrleridi ara
kindly Invited to attend tha
funeral from The
KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOMB, 311 Walhlnoton Ava..
Kenllworlh, on Thurtday,
June 19, at 9:30 A.M., thonce
to. St. Tharaia'i Church,
Kenllworth, whara at 10 A.M..
a Funeral M a n will ba
olfared, Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, No'rth
Arlington, contributions to
tha Kldnsy Foundation would
be appreciated;

HOCHSCHILD - Erich, on
June.10,1980, ol Maplawood,
balovad husband orthe lata
Janat (nee Oross), brother-
in-law of Oarda Hochlchlld of
Germany. Relatival and
frlands attended tha urvlca
at Tha CHARLES F.
HAUSMAWN' S. • S0r4
FUNERAL HOME,.' 1037
Sanford Ava., Irvlnoton, 'On
June 13.
MAYR — On June 13, 1980,

—Anna— (Barrett),—pi— Union.—
N.J.,'beloved wile of the lala
Charlai M. Mayr,. devoted
mother ol Barbara Bigot,
litter of Edgar and Thomas
Barren and Mrs. Alice
Allenio, also survlvad by two
grantJshlldren. Tho funaral
service was bald on Juna 14 at
T h a M C C R A C K E N
FUNERAL HOME, 1300
Morris Ava., Union.
lntarmen.t Hollywood
Memorial Wark.. Frlendi.to
deilrlng may make
contrlbutlonl to lha Hoiplca
oroup, co overlook Hotpllal,
Summit,

MUELLER - On June ,13,
Ivso, • Rota (ochnar),' o(.

' Union, N.J., balovad wlla of
tha lata Louis Muellsr,
davotad motHar of Louis and
Mrs. Lydla Fuchl, tlsltr ol
Berta schoor, also survived
by tour grandchildren' and
four oreat-orandchlldron.
Tha luneral lervlce. wit hald
on Juna lo at Tha
McCRACKIN FUNERAL .
HOMB, 1300 Morrli Ava.,
Union.. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

ERRORS. . .

iplTeofallouref.ort.tob*
•ccurate.
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
HRROJt, pleaie call im-
mediately. Suburban
PubKihlng Cor.

-Gorngo8ale&r
etc.

This newtpapor acceptt
no retponilblllty lor
publ l ih lng adver-
tliflmenfi which do not
comply with town or
dlnancti that contraol
irlvst* u l e i from homei.
t It th« retponilbllltv of

ths p«rion placing tht
"POrTsALE"adtocomp-
ly with local rogulttlom. ̂

SUBARU BUYERS
We'll boat any DoalShop
Uil Laraoit sotocllon ot 4
whool drive vohlcls In N.J.
Huge choice ol u'iod, cars
tmporli & domoitlc*. On
•rvmlioa. financing. Export
lor.elgn car sorvktt,

SUMRU • *"
OF HILLSIDE

lOSRouto^Mllllldo
964-5666

SUBARU
AUTHORIZED

DEALER
ItWIalliMVi r«aalrliii~

MMMMK0,Mr ,
TOYOTA, V,W.B»IIUH,

Soiitti Oiange
Imparted Cars, Inc

) 4 J V » U t T STREEI

County camp offers
lessons in 4 sports

Lessons
"oFferedT

-OThursday, June 19,,l°8O-

' Kuiniiit'i'S|M)l'lsCiiinp, a newinnccpl
in Hrmlp insliiu'liiin lor yiiiilli.-hi'Hiiis
next month ut Union'('iiiinly Dcpiitl-'
menl ill Piirks iinil Itccrcalion
facilities. I{ta|/,iKlnilion is now lii'inn :u--
t'<'|ilcil for vollt'yliiill. Koll, Irnnis iitul
hoi'schai'li riding camp

Tin1 firs! oliiss ol.vollc.vliiill <'.tni|i.
hefiins Monil;iy, .liilv 7. wil.h sulisi'(|iii'|il
sessions sliirliiiK .July 14. 21 iinil i!K..
Designed with Ihr hi'^inni'i' anil in
lermediiile 'pliivcr in miiiri: lessons
cover rules iiiui li'clinii|iu'.s, iiicliidini;
service, vullcy'iinilslralefj.v.

Open lo youths 12 lo 17 yciirs olil. ciii-li
.. fivo-diiy session is held in Ihi- Wiirinan-

CH lci'Sk!itin'|{ Center, Wiiriiiiinco Park.
Koselle. (lass, laiiuhl l)y slatocerlilied

-insliiic'Ini'-Kitllii Hi
a.m. lo noon. .

Ash Brook <!olf (.'outsc. Haiitan
Koad, Scnlcli Plains, aiUlliiilloninK Uill
Golf rmirse, CiilliipiiiK Hill Knad,
Union, are tliv'silus of (jolf camp, a
series of tlirtjo Iwo-week sessions for
youngsters from 12 in- 17 years old.
Classes, running from Tuesday through
Friduy, start July II, July 22 and Aug. 5.

Galloping Mill pro Terry McCormack
and Ash Brook assistant pros Debbie
Tat/, and Don Andrews will teach the
12:30 p.m. lessons covering grip,
stance, irons, woods, putting, chipping,
etiquette and practical application.
Golf eqiiipmei)) will be provided if
students do not have their own.

-—Initiated—Inst~yenr7~tarmis—cnrfip"
returns to the Warinanco Park clay
courts with the first one-week semester
starting Tuesday, July 15. Others follow

mi July 22. .')iilv*2U ami Aug. 5.
I'ro Sieve I'lis'nnek will leach

stiiile'iiLs, ranging in age. from (I to 17
years" old, lenriis leclini((uiw 'such as
grip, -forehand! backhand, service,
drills, scorinRr"rnlrs iiiul . I'liiiurllu,
Sludeiils are re(|uired lo wear smooth-
soled sliiH's, These classes combine in-
dividualized instruction with team'
play. .. . - . . . •

August's sporls program is the Wal:

rhiing K<|iiestrian Camp laught al Ihe
Walchiing Slable, Glenside Avenue,
Summit. Sessions begin Monday, Aug.
4, 11 and 111. They feature insiruclional,
and Iriiil riding as well as an irilroduc-
lion to grooming'.and equipment. I'Sir-
lieipapls, w|io' are at least nine, years.

in riding "
,An in-depth program in
English saddle riding is-
being offered girls al Sad-
dle Cuntp, Three Bridges,
under sponsorship of ihe

Heart disease and stroke
will cause halt

ol all deaths this year.

Puf your monay whoiv'
yourHoarflf.

JkArrwrlcan

Vailsburg Public Notice

shoes with a heel.
The summer programs are open lo

_Union.County-residi'iils.-KHch partici-
pant will receive a camp T-shirt. liarly
registration is encouraged, as place-
ment is done on a first-come, first-
served basis. • • . "

Applications for golf arc* available ill'
Ash Brook and Galloping Mill golf
courses, 7r>fi(Ml4 and fiHfi-l!>!ifi, .respec-
tively. Those for tennis and horseback
riding arc available al Ihe Warinanco
courts and the slable, JM!i-22IUI and 27.1-
55-17, respectively. General information
about camp and applications for
volleyball are available by calling 1152-
B43I. ' •' ' -'

FRIDAY DEADLIr.-
All Items other than spot news should
bo In our office by noon on Friday.

Washington Hock Girf
Seoul Council.

Girls entering grades (I
through 12 are eligible for
the daily riding and prac-
tice fot caring for mount
and lack-An ojnVn house
finale is planned for the
program.

The program is for
rs, intermediate

advanced horsewomen
and will run lor two co i t
seeutive sessions, each
eiglit days, during July.

SHERIFF'S SALE
•' SUfgmOU 1LHAN) N 440
SUPERIOR COUrtT OF
NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
D I V I S I O N , E S S E X
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-
J854-79 THE FEDERAL
NATIONAL MORTGAGE
A S S O C I A T I O N

NS6DorE ;ALs;
DEFENDANTS. Execution

BV virtue of the above
»tated writ of Execution, lo
me directed, I shall exposef o r sale by Public Auction, In
S h o r | ) ( , , ' . office, Essex
County Courts Building In
Newark.orf Tuesday, Ihe 15th
d a ^ . j U | y n m ^ a 1 W i h l f i s

The camp is located at
Ifiint Cap harms, a
acre riding academy.
More iriformalion is
available frnr., the Council
at 2:)2-:i2M. •

' SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN1N-194
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
D I V I S I O N , ESSEX
COUNTYv DOCKET
NO. FS16-/9 FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
AAONTCLAIR, a • United
S t a l e s C o r p o m t l g n .
PLAINTIFF, VS^HARRISOrJ
WIRE DIE CORPORATION,
a New Jorsny Corpirsllon, «1
• I s . D E F E N D A N T S .
Execution For Salo ol
Mortoaqed Premlsos.

By virtue ol Iho sbovo
slated writ ol Execution, to
mo directed, I shall eiposo
lor sale by Public Auction, In
Sheriff's Olllce. Eisex
County Courts Building In
Newark, on TuosUay, Ihe J4th
day ol June next, at one-
thirty P.M. (Prevailing
Tlmo) all tho following tract
or parcel of land and
promlsos hereinafter,
particularly described,
situate, lying and being In Ihe
City of Newark In. the Countv
ol Essex and stale ol New
Jorsey:

BEGINNING • on the
jastoriy line ol South 10th
Street at a point distant 550
foot southerly from the
southerly line ol Eleventh
Avenue; thonce running
pa»teriy and at right angles
to South Tenth street 100
feet; thonce southerly and
parallel wllh South Tenth
Stroet 27 leel; thence
westorly and at rloht angles
to South Tenth Street 100 W
lo said South Tenth Stroset
and thenco along the same
northerly 27 (eetio the Point
or Place ol BEGINNING.

BEING known and
designated as 222 South Tenth
~T»et, Newark,-N.J.

BEING also known as Lot
42, Block lBUon tho Tax Map
of the City of Newark, County
ol Essex and Slate ol New
Jorsoy. • •

-The .approxlmato amoum
ol the Judgomont to be
satisfied by said sale Is Iho

sum—^oi——rwetve-
T H O U S A N D O N E '
H U N D R E D E I G H T Y .
SEVEN DOLLARS AND
NINETY-E IGHT CENTS
((12,187.99), togother with the
costs of this sale.

w e ty e-[wTifnK
Th

right to adlourn the sale from,
tlmo to tlmo as provldod by
Law.

Irvington Public Notice

Nowark, N.J. May 19,1580
CHARLES A. CUMMINGS;

Sheriff
Booth, Bate, Hagoort, Kolth

&Groco,attornoys

\ZlM9?li9aoV1°v " ' Juno 5'
' • ; . ' ( F o o : 175 .92)

• SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) N419

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
D I V I S I O N , E S S E X
COUNTY,'DOCKET NO. F
11M-W E. & W . HOLDING
CO. INCacorporatlonolthe
Stato of New Jorsoy,
PLAINTIFF VS. MARTIN J
C A M M A R A T A a n d
B A R B A R A A
CAMMARATA, his wllo, ot
a l s , D E F E N D A N T S ,
Execution For Sale of
Mortgagor! Premlsos.'

By vlrtuo of tho above
stated writ ol Exocutlon, to
me directed, I shall oxpose
lor sale by Public Auction, In
SHERIFFS OFFICE, Essox
County Courts Building In
Newark, on Tuosday, tho 1st
day ol July, next, at one.
thirty P.M., (Prevailing
Tlmo),

Municipality: city of
Orango. County and State:
Essox County, Now Jorsey.
Stroot and Stroot Number:
548 Main Stroot. Tax Lot and
Block Numbors: Tax Lot No.
12, Tax Block No. 75.
Dimensions:
115.24'xl54.69'XS8.0'x'150'
Nearest Cross Street: 40'
Wosterly from Jofforson
Streot.

A fulMogal description Is
available In Mortgage
recorded In the Essox County
Register's 'Olfico In Book
4673, paoo 19. .

Tho approximate amount'
of the Judgment to bo
satisfied by said- salo Is the
sum ol TWENTY-EIGHT
[ T H O U S A N D F I V E
H U N D R E D N I N E T Y
DOLLARS AND SIXTEEN
CENTS (t3B,S90.14JjVJaoottlDr_]

. Tho 'abovo doscribod
Ipromlsos shall bo sold
subloct to existing liens of
record in the approxlmato
amount ot 170,000.00 plus
Intorost.

-¥tie' Stiei Iff—losoi vea—ttnr
Ight to odlourn tho salo. Irom
Imo to time as provided by

|Law.

Nowark,N.J.May 27, I960
CHARLES A. CUMMINGS

Sherlfl
Polor G. Stewart, Attorney

Irv. Horald, Junes, 12,19, 26,
1980

'tF.ce:' $61.36)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
.Toko notlco • that

application has boon mado to
tho Alcoholic Bovorago
Control Board ol tho Town of
Irvington to transfor to
Normandy Tavern, Inc.,
trading as Normandy Tavorn
for premises located at '30
Normandy Place, Irvington,
N.J: tho niohary retail
consumption llconso No. 0709-
33-0B1-001 horotot.orclssuod to
Wornor Waldnor, trading as
Normandy Tavorn located at
30 Normandy Placo,
Irvington, .N.J.

Obfoctlons, If any should bo
mado immodlatoly in writing
to Valontlno Molssnor, Town
Clerk", Municipal Building,
Irvington, N.J. 07111.

NORMANDY TAVERN,

30 Normandy PI.
WERNER WALDNER,

Pros.
EVELYN WALDNER, Sec.

243 Longview Rd.
Union, NJ.070B3

Irv. Horald, Juno 19,36,
1980 (Foo: $14.64

O R D I N A N C E NO.MC3410
ENTITLED

A N O R D I N A N C E
ESTABLISHING SALARY
R A N G E S F O R
E M P L O Y E E S A N D
OFFICIALS OF THE TOWN
OP IRVINOTON.

I HEREBY CERTIFY tr&t'
tho abovo -ordinance No.
MC2610was Introducod'al tho
mooting of Iho Municipal
Council ol tho Town of
'Irvington, Now Jersoy, hold
on May 27, 1960, and after
publication according to law
was further considorod lor
llnal passago and was finally
adopted on Juno 10,1980 after
a public hoarlng at a mooting
oLJho—Municipal-Counc-li-Dt-
tho Town ol Ir.vlngtop, Now
Jorsoy. Said .ordinance was
approved by Iho Mayor and
returned on Juno 11, 1900 and
will lake olloct on July 1, 1980
according lo taw.
VALENTINE P. ME ISSN ER

Dalod:. Juno 12, 1980
Irvington Horald, Juno 19,
1900 (Foe: $U.32)

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY AXADILLAC...

YOU'RE CLOSER THAN VnllTHlMK^Trr

MOTORS UK
AMC/Jeep

Sites*Servlco—Same Ownership Sineo 1032
nmn i

ThisiBthB
season (or BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

Enroll Now
Enjoy Your
Summer,

CONDITIONING I A U T O D P i i

WtSitlUVMTN.
KtNlt2U444l

MS-HOI M
UNMNEUI

35J-I752

AWJSSBttBUHIUtUitUIMrANI
MMi I t

MECHANICS
• Equal Opportunity Trajpor IM F| e Approved lor Veterans Training

I O G
RMI0Sff tw lM

For mot* information,

1101)

964-7800

• I .

. , ' ' ' . I '.'

NOTICE p F APPLICATION
. Take"'. . . . notlco that

application has been mado to
tho Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of tho Town of
I v i t t t l r t

P.M. (Prevailing Time) .
Property to be sold Is

located In the City of East
Orange, County of Essex,

-Slate—of-- New- -JerseyH
Premises known as: 70 South'
Munn Avenue, East Orange,
Now Jersey, Tax Lot No. 41-
A, Block No. 221. Said
mortgaged premises being a
condominium unit In the
aloresaldproperly being Unit

-lOOv therein.

The foregoing Is not a full
legal description, such
description will bo found In
Book.isiSol Deeds for Essex
County, Page 161.
- Tho approximate amount

of tho Judgment to be
satisfied by said salo Is the
sum of ' S IXTEEN
T H O U S A N D N I N E
HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE
DOLLARS AND FORTY-
EIGHT CENTS (118,959.48),

-togother-wlth-tho-costs-ol-thlt-
sale.

The Sheriff reserves the
right to adlourn the sale from
limo to tlmo as provided bv
Law.

Newark. N.J.
June 9, T980

CHARLES A. CUMMINGS,
'.• Sheriff

Zucker, Goldberg &
Weiss, Attorneys.

Vallsburg Leader, June 19,
26, July 3, 10, 1980

(Foe:$45.36)

SHERIFF'SALE "
.SUPERIOR (CHAN) N-420
SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
D I V I S I O N , E S S ' E X
COUNTV, DOCKET NO. F-
M . 0 ' / ' THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK, a
corporation of Now Jorsev
PLAINT FF vs. EDDIE
WILLIAMS, et als
DEFENDANTS. Exocutlon

Pr°.rmlsSr. °( W°"°»°««
By virtue of tho above

stated writ of Execution, to
i mo directed, I shall expose
lor sale by Public Auction, In

'SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Essex
, County Courts Building In

. -Newaek.-onJr-uoidayr-lhe-lsf-'-—
'day of July next, at one-thirty
P:M. (Prevailing Timo).

PREMISESiknown as Lot
No. 8 in Block No. 1« on the
T">< M«P °LJh.e_Tflwn_of_._..
irvingtonrcounty of Essex,unty of Essex

Now Jersey.
k 57

StatO Of r.ow
COMMONLY known'as'aJ?
South 21st Street, Irvington,
N.J. DIMENSIONS: 25 00
feel by 86.07 feet by 25 S8 feet
by 91.48 foot. 150 feet

| northerly from tho northerly
lino, of Twentieth Avenue on
Ihe westerly sldo of South
21st Street.

THE foregolrtg Is not a full
legal description, such
doscriptlon will bo lound In
Book i65i at Page 666, In the '
Essex County • Register's
Office, Newark, Now Jersey.

The approxlmato amount
Jf tho . Judgment to bo
latistlod butsaid salo Is tho
ium of TWENTY EI-GHT
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
" rNTV^POOR-OOLLAHS

. THIRTY.FIVE CENTS
128,674.35), tooothcr with the
:osts ol this sale.

The Sherlfl reserves tfio
Ight to ' adiourn this salo

'rom timo to time as provided
iy Law.
NEWARK, N.J.May 27, 19dO
CHARLES A. CUMMINGS,

•• .' - . Sheriff
Lynch, Booth, Konny

J/ Doughorty, Attorneys
/allsburg Loador, Juno 5,12,
9,26,1980 (Foo: S48.72)

trvlnoton. to transloi' to —
Ernie's Corp., trading as 5
Pacomakor Lounge for
premises located at. 781-783
Lyons Avo.f Irvinoton, N.J.
the plonary ' retail
consumption liconso No. 0709-
33045-001 heretofore issued to
Charlos Kutyla and Viola
Kutyla, trading as c & V
Tavorn located at 781783
Lyons Ave., Irvington, N.J.

Obioctlons, il any should bo
modo immediately In-writing *
to Valontino Mojssnor, Town
Clork, Municipal Building,
Irvington, N.J. 07111.

ERNIE'S CORP.
• • 781783 Lyons Avo. '

ERNEST GRASSO, Pros.
1453 Compton Tor.
Hlllsldo, N.J. 07205

Irv. Horald, Juno 19,2«.
1980 . ' (Foo: S15.0B)

alllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:

TWIKBORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

1158 Westfield Ave.
OPEN EVENIKGS| Roselle Park, N.J.

= . WILLIAM J.5CHMELZ. =
Sllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir,.

49M.P.G.
PRELUDES

MAXON- " 1
DEALER FOR
13 CONSECUTIVE YEARS.
MILEAGE IS EPA RATED HIGH
WAY CIVIC 5 SPEED YOUR
MILEAGE MAY VARY DEPEND-
ING ON DRIVING AND'WEATH-
ER CONDITIONS

"ACCORDS
CIVICS

TRUCK LOADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON EVERYDAY!
^CZJk

URGE SELECTION OF HIGH MILEAGE HONDAS,
.MANV WITH VARIOUS COLORS AND OPTIONAL
" EOUIPMENT. EVERV CAR IN

S I ~ S T 0 C I T I S AVAILIBLTFOrnM7"
MEDIATE DELIVERV.

RT. 22
UNION

9 AM-9 PM MON.-FRI. O SAT. TILL 6 PM -

WE'RE PUTTING THE "NEW" IN NORRIS!

NEW B «EW

LOOK!!! GOALS!

As now ouynsrs we've sot new tales goals meaning weVo In a trading
mood... and that's your cue that you'll gel a great Chevy buy right now at
Ihe "NEW" Norrltl And we've got quality used cars that carry a lull 13-
month/12,000 mile mechanical policy.

STOP III TODAY. . . GET ACQUAINTED. . . AND SAVE

1980
CHEW MONZA

J Dr, 4 cyl. 4 ipMd. lite
d#l.. T /Q IA I I . Q/iidi
molding,, AM r*dio, w/w.
rillV* whMlt. MR. Ml.
Stock No IIM LlilU9.».»

ACQUAINTED
PRICI

MALIBU 4-DR.
SUndtrd 1 tpwd, AM/FM,'
PB. MS. T/tjUti, tconomv
V*»ngin», D/ilda moldlno*.
floor milt, door guardi.

.•l«c. tiu del., bumpar
itrlpi. HD batUry, Stock
No lUl lUIUOUU.

OIT
ACOUAINTI
PRICI

$5295

1980
MONTE CARLO
7 Dr , Povvnr locht. T^glAii,
P/vulndowt, eltc'rvir del ,
Air cold , rtmott' mirror
V* t no Int. «_to tram . Ill)
whMl. MS. MB. Illl whMl.
WW SO fActUI. .Slock No
llfULiill77U.lv.

OET .
ACQUAINTED '
PRICE -

MORE TO' CHOOSE FROM- URGE SELECTION

"Sjmt Location,,. Si mi Frttndly Almoiphtrt" •

CENTRAL & NORTH AVES., Westfield • 2 3 3 - 0 2 2 0

i '
< • >


